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FOR AND BY YOUNG MEN
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE YOUNG

MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.

I Their Own Building

- Tbe first year of the Toong Men's
Christian Association in its new build
Ing has been an eminently successfu
one, and £>e Association has shown
Itself perfectly able to run itself In
its enlarged sphere of work. All this
was clearly shown at the annual meet

' tog of the Association hejd Tuesday
evening.

Early In the evening, from 7 till
o'clock, the officers and • committee-
men of the Association were tendere*
an informal banquet in the small hal
on the second floor. A bountiful re-
past was servejd, by some of the mem
ber» of the Women's Auxiliary, attei
which the gtieats adjourned to the
main hall to digest more weightier
subjects. The committee in charge
of tbe spread consisted ot Mrs. J. W
Gavett, Mrs. A. B. Beers, Mrs. Harry
Manning, Mrs. Frank T. Clawson
Mrs. S. B. Stmthers, Mrs. Townsend
Bushmore, Mrs. Rahkln, Miss Jem
Demarest and Miss Carrie Dewey.

The annual meeting of the Asspcia
tion should have been- held on May
Hth, tbe night of the Choral Society
concert, buton account of the concert
the meeting was adjourned to las
evening when a goodly number of in
Wrested members gathered in tbe as

• sembly hall to hear £he reports of th«
work of the last year and plan for thf
future of the Association.

President W. D. Murray called the
inwting to brdei, with Secretary A. B
Seers in hls^usual position.' The
meeting opened with Scripture read

' ing by George B. CornwelJ, ;aftei
which Ira W." Travell led in prayer

. The reading of the minutes of the last
annual meeting followed, and then

'. the president, on motion, appointed a
nominating committee consisting o
8. P. Kimball, H. C. Munger, W.
Oliver, George Fullet, Harry M;
ning and J. H. LeRgett. The co
mittee began its labors immediately In
another room, while the Association
listened to the different reports. An
ev\tenc« of tbe steady growth of the

• Association was shown by tbe flrst re.
port, that of the membership com
mittee, which had fifteen new mem
bere to propose. They new all elected
into the Association, provided' t
committee approved of them.

The religious work of the Asaoci
tion is really the mosB^iiportant, and
the report of the commiWee In charge
of that department was a very inter-
esting and encouraging one. I t was
read by the chairman, A. O, LaBoy-
teaux. The report stated that the
year had been a successful one. The
Sunday afternoon meetings for :
were particularly successful on
count of the large attendance and
helpfulness that had been done. -The
average attendance through the 8
mer and winter had been one hundred
and four. These meetings have Keei
•ddreased by prominent men fron
this city and else where, while music of
different kinds has formed a pleasant
feature.. They have been self sustain-
ing, wfalfe some of the collections have
been given to the speakers to devote
totbelr misaiou work. There i
been aeveral Bible classes.

Tbe one taught by President 3
'. l*y has had an average attendance of

opiii. The gymnasium bible class,
taught by D. A. McPhie and T. E.
Hsaeil tasjhftdan average of seven,
white the evangelistic Bible class for
non-Chrisuan men has been attended
on the average by twenty at each
meeting. It we* taught by A- C. Ls-
Boyteam, E. B. Taylor, F. C. Harder
•wl others. This report and all the)
^rt were accepted and filed,

Another very Important branch of
"*"f" A. work is the educational

P»«anC the new buijdlng has greatly
increased the opportunities in this
"»•,• Before reading hl», report,
Stephen Cahoone, chairman of the ed-
ucational committee, awarded a D'UDI-
wr of certificates to members of the
Afferent classes ror progress IB Study
•ad faithful attendance at class. As
toe different courses are completed,
flplomas will be given. The report
?™ " length of the progress that has
wen made during the last year. A
new roechanlcaicourse, lasting three
***». haa-Ween introduced and was
"tended on the average, by twenty-
mo members. Eight of the members
M thia class passed the searching
Jr™* examinations and qualified
"lemselves for the State standlng.Tbe
forage attendance at the bookkeep-
"•g class was twelve, while the Ger-
"™ cl<«s had an average attendance
"•even. The Spanish class was or-
fcjua*! in December with twelve
•embers and continued with an

"ge attendance of nine. Among
X X. C. A.'a of New Jersey,Flain-

> association standa second In

ional department uu'l third in tl
umber of different subjects taught.
In the, ; director's) room a Bible

eference»;'©T one hundred and fifty
'olumea ! ha? been opened but the
egular library la. practically

t h ri thei the reading r
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The need of an ordinance oompelt
iiiw bicycle riden to attach lanteros
to their wheels at night was very
dent last Tuesday when seven serf
dents' occurred In the vicinity
Fourth street and Park avenue, alt o
which; were caused by one of the
ri> kr= not carrying a lantern and
attempting to "scorch."

Thef roost exciting of all was the
collision between the Punnett Com
panlob and a ^colored "scorcher'
without a light. F. L. C. Martin and
ex-Jutige W. A. Coddlngton were
i itlin - along the middle of Park ave-
nue on the double machine with lamp
lighted. Suddenly there Was a crash
and a colored Individual, leafinfrbls
wheel In front of ihe I'm t r. so
away to land on the roadbed with a
sickening thud.

He had Keen hustling along Park
avenue with head down and miim
lamp. His machine Was badly
wrecked while be was painfully
bruised and cut. The Punnett ana
Its riders were not injured in the
slightest

As Mr. Martin was a bicycle dealer,
the unlucky colored rider suggested
that &Ir. Martin repair the damaged
wheel, but the offer was declined with
thanks.

The other tumbles were not very
!rious, usually resulting In bruises

and a damaged front wheel. T y
i all caused by someone riding at

a rattling pace without a light Amqng
victims were Arthur Wills, Frank

Mclnemy and Balph ToUes.
Life on Bicycle Bow', as that part of

Park avenue in sometimes called, was
quite lively, repairing men and wheels
who came to grief in the neighbor-
hood.

This morning, Frank Pangboi
itrucka eewerbump, while trying to

evade a wheelwoman and hU fi
suddenly became very tired and

l&jd down, while Pangborn shot oyei
the handle .ban into epf^e. Be es
oa|«d with sundry bruises.
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RIDING WITHOUT LIGHTS fl FESTIVAL; OF BLOSSOMS i l
AN UNLUCKY CORNER FOR WHEEL-

MEN LAST EVENING.

T I I JI Bicycle CallUioaa U n i m

The Grand Jury completed its work
Wednesday, '"and brought in three
presentments, one against the officials
of Elizabeth charging them with (ail
uro to enforce the observance of the
Sunday laws. The presentment in-
dues Mayor Rankin, Chief of Police
George C Tennyand others.

Police JuBtice Nell was presei
>r exacting inadequate bail for ser-
•us coses and an excessive bail fo
sser crimes. As an instance was

cited the bail of &!6,0G0 In the case of
John Blax Reiner, editor of U>e Her-
ald, accused of libel, as oppresslvie.
The Justice was also i-i-nsured for
falling to send the docket of the Po-
lice Court to the Grand Jury. The
tax collectors of Westflelii townablp
were presented for the Illegal collec-
tion of taxes. Forty-two indictments
were found.

It.im. ,t II., Hand.
W. 8. Benton, the cashJer for A M.

Griffin, met with a painful accidi
recently while lighting a match. He
held In hia band a box of matches
which can only be Ignited on tbs boX.
He struck one and the spark flew int
the box setting the rest of them in
blaze. Tbe result was .that bis left
hand was terribly tratned In tl

i and he Is now unable to use it.

On Hay 21, 35 and 26 the Central
Railroad of New Jersey will bell
ipeci.il excursion tickets to Pittsburg,
Pa., good to return all May •••<>, lnclu-

.>, on account of tbe National Con-
11 inn of the Prohibition party, for

Slu.so for round trip from Plalnrleld1.

J. 8. Schoonmaker, of West Eighth
street, has purchased the residence •>!
2. T. Kiasara, of West Eighth street.
Extensive alterations will be nuuie
and the house will not be occupied

efore next spring.
For every quarter In a man's pocket

there are a dozen uses;. and to use
one ID such a way as to derive

he greatest benefit is a question
y one must solve for himself. We

relieve, however, that no better use
il be made of one of these quarters

hau to exchange It for a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhcca Remedy, a medicine that
every family ahould be provided with
For sale by TL a. Armstrong,druggist

id "blorxl riioi
ed by con8tip*tion ? bowel troul

how readily the
y constipation ''

th and pre-
mature old age. DeWt&i. Little
Early Risers, the famous littie'pUT
overcome obstinate constipation. Fc .
sale by L. W. Randolph, 143 West
Front Street.

y-Jaecys.ssffl'?

AGA1NST THE WOODMAN'S AX.

SUCCESSFUL EVENT. OF THE WILL-

ING CIRCLE, KING'S DAUGHTERS.

Into a Place

Olrl>, and 1 ,11.-.] with r™«l Th.

As the weary commuter made
way up Park avenue last Tuesday he
was attracted to one of the
the Hart building, just abo
street, by tbe sound of me
inside, A peep In the door
a bower of 1 lowers with charming
waitresses flitting about serving ice-
cream and cake to the many patrons.

I t was the "Festival of Blossoms"
given by the Advance Circle of King's
Daughters of the Firet Presbyterian
church. Th« windows were filled
with potted [Hants, white the room it-
selT was handsomely decorated with
pink and white bunting, draped and
festooned about the ceiling and chan-
delier, and a profusion of wild flowers
and vines, arranged in bouquets and
fastened to the curtains and snowy
table cloths. Pink shades on the
:lectrtc lights and the piano and ban-
quet lamplight sorted the bright
light and added to the charming ef-
fect. The lemonade table, la one

perfect bower; Miss
KatherJne. Glen was In charge. The
other large table was devoted-to home-
made cakes and candles. Mrs. Wil-
liam E. MacClydiont and Mrs. Oarret-
son looked after the candies, while oow.i of Washington, D. C , and Prof
Mrs. W. A. Coddtngton and Mrs. Me- "
Clintock had charge »f the delicious

of tibmde:

lfc« ; Forest Iti(rrr>t« vPracrr*d. *
l'njf. HaUteatl. of Bulgers' College

will speak at the meeting ot the State
Forestry Association- in the Casino
this afternoon at i o'clock. The
High School chorus will sing and tbei
will be a discussion. Many promlnei
scientists will be present. In the eve-
ning U. E. Fernow, Chief of Division
of Forestry «t Washington, D- C , will
give a! lecture at 8 o'clock. In the
lobby will be ah exhibition of photo-
graphs of injurious insects.

A chorus of between fifty and sixty
pupils of the Sifrh School wt)] slog at
4 o'clock under the leadership of I. W.
Travell. Mi-- Mabel Maxson wfU ac-
oooipauy tlio chorus. The programme
follows: '"The Brave Old; Oak"
-Voices, of the Forest"; "Sorig of the

, I . ' • ; . . I T . 1 f ' u - . . . : ; . n i

Th» ice-cream deserved special
praiM as it, too, was home-made and.
not M be excelled. I t was made by
Mrs. Joseph Haynea, while she and
Mrs. Howard. A. Pope, president of
the Circl'-, looked after the serving of
' Tbe waitresses were the Misses
Etta Blish, Aletta Bedford. Pansy
Herring, Cressie Maag, Estelle Smal-
ley. Mabel Pruden. Lizxle Bittenben-

and Esteile Bittenbender. Miss
Blish had a general superintendency
of this department. The potted plants
In the windows were sold by Mrs.
Jennie Abbott and Miss Scarborough.

The money raised is to go for the
benefit of the city nurse. The <l -
rating was done by the members of
tbe Circle, with Mrs. W. A. Coddlng-
ton, as chairman. E. It. Haxen an J
Joseph Haynes also kindly assisted

preparing the room.
HONOR FOR A. SALTZMAN

.. 11 IT. - m Hi. I

A distinguished honor was conferred
I Plainfield Wednesday at the State
invention of the Exempt Firemen's

Association in session at Hackensacic,
when Auguste Saltzman was chosen
president or that organization for the

ing year. The-followlng delegates
present from this city: T. O.

Doane. D. W. Litti'li. Eugene Lalng.
Win. A. Woodruff and O. Thora.

K.«p t>» OB*, la.
To the Editor, of Tha Daily Press :—

>o not tbe people ot Plainfleld think
that they may some day have an ei-

mce with mad dogs.th« same that
hi- citizens i'f West Hoboben are huv-

lnirnowv This'city hi full of dogs,
mostly curs, running loose. Plainfleld

i being l.vinitill«<lby tbe fences betaf?
ikeb i! .v.u, fusil those v-U" have hioe

lower beds are tnuch annoyed by the
dogs. Why ar« they allowed to run
oose to destroy -flower beds or to bite
some one? ' Subscriber.

Mn. HalltactoB ButiTta T>lk.
Mrs. Ballin'gtOn Booth.of the Atner-

can Volunteers^ will address a parlor
meeting to be held on Thursday after-
noon. May 2gtb,'at 3:30 o'clock, at the
residence of Mrs. Francis Wood, 313
franklin place. -

Skylark" • "Hall Columbia." ,
The prominent guests who1 will be

present, and whei
n-rtained are as U
Mt. Holly, Commissioner oi Public
Roadi by D. W. Pond; William H.
Whitnng, editor of The Times, of
Philadelphia, by Craig A.Marsh; Mrs.
A.J.:Brooks, of Catnden, by Mrs.
•ruiiw-i Wood ; F. K. Ueier, pf Uafa-
rab, | by Walter E. Stewart, ot r,->.:

West Seventh street; Miss Si^san W.
Llppipcott. of Cinnaminson, by A. M.
Powell, of East Sixth street; frof. J.
C. Smock, State Geologist, of Trenton,
by Mrs. Dexter Tiffany; B. E. Fer-
oow,i of W h i g t D C rid P f
JohriGlfford, of May's Landing, by
MrsJ E. D. McCartliy; Joaephj Jones,

d by John Dalziel; Prof.
Hai#tead, of New Brunswick, j > Mr-.
C. I i Case; Hon. Augustus W". Cutlet,
of 4»rristown, by J. W. Yptes, of
East Seventh street. Other distin-
guished guests will be entertained by
B. tl. Shrew, Alex. Gilbert. W. D.
Hitler, Wilson Smith, Mr. Mi<Mle-
d i 4 and L. V. F. Randolph, I"

The committee of arrange
trust that there will be a generous re-
spolnse frojn the Plainfield people
entgertatn the out-of-town guests.

Friilay the delegates will take a trip
to the Palisades on one of the Pena-
sytranla Railroad tugs which has been
offered free by t

ORATORICAL CONTESTS-

! • • * ' • • in •

'Hi.' weekly drill of the cadets will
be! held Friday morning at ^o'clock
lulthe school yard under tbe dire<*tioi
ol Captain1 George Edwards. Tit
Cimipativ ft*t."l the absence of their cap
siiin, vJ ineyF. Green, who has beei
conDned.to bis home for the past weel
with illness. In Captain Green's ab-
sence First Lieutenant George P.
Smith has taken hie place. Tbe com.
pany will parade on Decoration Day.

full attendance is expected. '
On Monday afternoon at 1 o'clock

a special meeting of tne Eapp4 Delta
Phi Society was beld for the purpose
Of making the necessary arm
ments for the coming -oratorical

to be held in the nenr future. Wil-
F. Cornwell and Charles Noble
• appointed a committee

powered to make necessary _
Gone. The.pri«e to be contested fo
„ _ j e consisting of *lu in gold, and la
jffered for the best original deciama*
tk>n produced by any young, man of

school. The priae is oSered
i young men, graduates of tbe

High School and former members of
society.
le senior otosa, have complete^!

their advance work In Geometry, and
kre now making a thorough review of
the book In preparation or tbe final
examination on that Bubject. . Every
scholar Is busy brushing upandscrap-
Ing off the rust from their minds in

How To -Timi a Wife*
(Fr, .tn the FulQc Health Journal.)

First, get a wite; second, be patient,
ou may have great trials and per-

ilexities In. your, business, but do not
herefore, carry to your home a cloud
ir clowly brow. • Your wife may have

trials, which, thnugh of less magni-
tude, may be hard for her to bear. A
tfnd word, a tender look, will do won-

H- chasing from her brow all
clouds of glooms' Tothiswe wouladd
always keep a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy in the house. It is the

and is sure to be needed sooner
iter. Tour; wife will then know

that you really "iare for her and wish

0 protect her health. For sale by T.
1 Armstrong, druggist.

Eczema is a frightful affliction, but
like all other skib diseases It can be
wrmauently cured by applications of
DeWitt's Witch ^azel Salve. It never
alls to cure Pile*. For sale by L. W.

Randolph, 143 West Front street.
Toung mothers dread the Summer

months on account of the great
mortality among children caused by
>owel troubles, ' Perfect safety may

. ._.,,,, Cholera cure, and
famous UtUe^pUla, sdminUter it prdmpUy. For cramps,

- - : bilious colic, dysentery and diarrhoea.
11 affords inatanS relief. For sale by
L.W.Bandolph,I43 West Front Street.

Mr. D. P. Davis, aprominen^livery-
man and merchantof Goshen, Vs.,has
iiis to.say on tbe subject of rheums'
ism : " I take pleasure In recommend-
ing Chamberlain's Pain Balm for
rheumatism; as I know from personal
experience that It will do all that Is
claimed for ft. A yearago thia! spring

orother was laid up In bed with in
flammatory rheumatism and suffered
atensely. The flrst application of
:bamberlaln*s Pain Balm eased the
aln and the use of One bot^e com-

pletely cured him. For sale byT. S.
Armstrong, druggist.

—Ninety percent of all the people
need to take a course of Hood's Sar-
saparilla at this season to prevent that
nn-down condition of the system
bjch invites disease.
—Hood's Pills are purely vegetable

and do not purge, pain or gripe. All
druggists, 25c.

Cough Cure for six years, both for
myself and children, and I consider it
the quickest acting and most satis-
factory Cough Cure I have ever used.
For sale by L. W. Randolph. Its V o *
Front Street >

WOMAN SUFFRAGISTS.
REPORTS MADE ABOUT THE PRO-

GRESS OF THE CAUSE. „

The State Woman's Suffrage Asso-
ciation met Tuesday afternoon at 3
o'clock In the large hall or the Y. M.
C. A. building, at which time a good
sized audience was present. Mrs.
Florence Howe Hall presided, and
sitting beside her fere Dr. 1C. D.
Hussey, of this city, corresponding
secretary, and Mrs. Irving Angels, ot
Passaic, recording secretary. After
' reading of the minutes, reports

were given by the- delegates to I the
National Convention beta1 at Washing-
ton, last January., Dr. M. D. Hussey
and Sirs. Laura H. Tandse, of Sum-

it, were the delegates. Their re-
ports were both very encouraging and
interesting. This was followed with
a report by Dr. Hossey on the pas-
se ge of tbe school suffrage amend-

it by the Legislature. Mrs. A. B.
S. Pond and Mrs. Aaron M. Powell

excellent reports of the progress
being made In Colorado and Cali-

ila along the line of woman suf-
frage. Chairmen for the various

imittees were appointed as follows:
School Suffrage, Urs. Bebecca Hawes,
Hohokue; Parlor Mctings, Mrs.
Madge S. UacClary, Railway; Laws
Relating to Women, Miss Mary P,hll-
brook, jersey City ; Distribution! of
Literature, Mrs. A. B. 8. Pond. Plain-
fleid; Suffrage Work in the W.C.TiO.,
Miss Laura E. Holmes, Clarksboro..
• The fallowing* membership com-
mittees were also appointed: June,
Mrs. 8. F. Haff, Mrs. A. B. S. Pond,
Plainfleld; July, Mrs. A. 0. Child,
Elizabeth, Mrs. Bebecca Hawes,
Hohokus; August, Mrs. L. T. F.
Randolph, Plainfield, Mrs. Esther M.
Poole, Ketucnen; September, Mrs. '
Draper, Dr. M. D. Hussey, Plainfield;
October, Mrs. Irving Angels, Fassalc,
Mrs. T. H. TomlirisoB. Plainfleld;
November, Mrs. Eaton, Mrs. Florence
Howe Hall. Plainfield. Dr. Hussey

continued on tbe committee of
aty organisation.
was stated that New Jersey had

contributed Siso to the national
.rganixation fund, also that tbe State

Assoclatlon-bad received tso from.lbs j
Union County Association. Miss 8.
W. Lipplacott reported the organiza-
tion of an association at Hoorestown,
which was In a flourishing condition.

Among some of the out of town
delegates present at the meetteg were
Mrs. J . D. DfWitt, of BvllviUe.
president of the Essex County Asso-
ciation ; Mrs. A. Pood, of Mass-
achusetts ;' Uro. Ella - B. Carter,
Newark: Mrs. E. S. Wilde, ot Glen
Ridge: iliwMiu'k. of Newark; Miss '
S. M. Watts, secretary of the Essex
•oimty AssociaUon. Tbe meeting was
irought to a close about 5 o'clock, and1 '
in adjournment made to Deeember.

EUZABETH'S NEW PAPER. ,

E. E. Johnson, of the New York
Evening Sun, who is contemplating
starting * Democratic daily in Elisa-
beth, with the assistance of W. P. An-
derson and Charles Pope, also of The
Evening Sua, was Interviewed yester-
day. He says nothing definite has
>een done, and nothing may be done.
le and Mr. Anderson called on John

J. Matthews, chairman of the Demo-
cratic County Committee, and others
Monday, to discuss the matter.

In the cases on contract of Smith
against Gray and the Plainfleld Ice
and Cold Storage Company against''
Sturtevant, tried yesterday. Judgment
was given tbe plaintiff in each case by
Justice Newcorn. The case of Pew-
son against Bohl was adjourned till
next Tuesday, owing to the illness' of
the plaintiff.

There Is more catarrh In this section'
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few
'ears was supposed to be incurable,
•"or a great many years doctors pro-

nounced It a local disease, and pre-
'ribed local remedies, and bycontin-
" failing to cure with local treat-

pronounced it Incurable. Sci-
ias proven catarrh to be a oon-

stitutional disease and therefore re-
mires constitutional treatment. Hall's

Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. I.
Cheney £ Co., Toledo, Ohio. U tbe

" constitutional cure on the mar-
I t Is taken internally In doses

__ 10 drops to a teaspoonful. I t '
acts ilirvotJy on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. They offer

>u<" hundred dollars for any case it
tails to cure. Send for circulars and
teslimnntala. Address F. J. Cheney
& Co , Toledo, O.. ;

• " druggists, 76c.
A. L. Woost

of Osseo, Mich., after suffering ex
oruciaUngly from piles for twenty
years, was cured tn a short time by

'- - DeWitts Witch Haiet Salve, an
ate cure for all skin diseases.

More of this preparation Is used than
all others combined. For sale by Ii,
W. Randolph, MS Weet Front Street.
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forand by young men 
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE YOUNG MENS CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION. 

Tbe first je*r of **»• Yonn« Men’s Christian Association in its new build- ing has been an eminently successful 
"one and tbe Association has shown itself perfectly able to Fun Itself In enlarged sphere of work. All this was dearly shown at the annual meet- lag of the Association held Tuesday 
Wing Early In the even!hr, from 1 till ft o'clock, the oflWn and eommlttee- ■M of the AaaocUdon were tendered an Informal banquet in tbe email hall on the second Boor. A bountiful re- peat tnia tarred by eome of the mem- ben of the ’Women'* Auxiliary, after which the gheets adjourned to the main hall to digest moiw weightier ■object*. The oommitlee In charge of the spread oonalsted of Mr*. 1. W. Oarett, Mm. A. B. Berra, lira. Harry Manning. Mm. Frank T. Clawson. Mm. 8. R Struthere, Mm. Tbwnaend Ruslimore, Mm. Rankin. Mint Jennie Demareet and Mine Carrie Dewey. The annual moetlnn of tbe AMOela- tlon abonld bare been- held on May 14th. tbe bight of Urn Choral Society eoaeert, but on acooilnt of tbe concert the meeting eat adjourned to laat evening when a goodly number of In- teracted member* gathered In the as •embty ball to hear the reports of the work or the laat year and plan for tbe future of the Aaaoclatlon. President W. D. Murray called the anting to order, with Secretary A. B. Been in hia^tmual position The ■eating opened with Scripture mad lag by George R Cornwell, ‘after which Ira W. Trarell led In prayer. The reading of the minute# of the laat annual meeting followed, and then ■he praeldent, on motion, appointed a nominating oommlttew conal.ting of 8 P Kimball. H. C. Munger. W. F. Oliver. George Fuller, Barry Man- alngand J. H. Leggett. The eom- ■niee began Ita labor* Immediately lu Mother room, while the AeeoeUrlon *ni 1 to the dltforent report*. An eritora* or the iteady growth of the Irairialfrn waa ahovm by the Brat re- port, that of the membaenbip 'com- mittee, which hail fifteen new ir.em ben to propo*e. They were all elected into the Association. provided the committee approved of them. The nllgiou* work of the Associa- uoa la really the moetqrnporteor, and the report of the oornmiwee In charge of that department wae a very Inter- rating and encrairaging one. It waa md by the chairman, A. C, LnBoy- teeux The report .tilted that the year had been a nucceeeful one. The Sunday afternoon meeting* for men wrae particularly aueveetiful oh ac coant of the large attendance und the helpfulness that had been done. Tbe 

the number of ecbolatb In her «*-lR][)ING WITHOUT LIGHTS Uounl department iujd third in tbe number of different subject* taught. In th#.1 director’s! room Bildc AN UNLUCKY CORNER FOR WHEEL- reforrnt-o a of one h volume* 1»S been regular library is. pi In the reading room sewn different on flic. The report H. O. Newman. *was showed that the year 

hdrrd and fifty ipened but the rti. ally usel forty- ioe* aud papers the treasurer, iragtag. It bwo started 

MEN LAST EVENING. 

The need of an ordinance compell- ing bicycle riders to attach lanterns to their wheels at night waa very evi dent last Tuesday when seven acd occurred In the vicinity ol Fourth street and Park avenue, aJV of The sum ctf #6,518.85 tias been received during the. year, about one-third of which comes from the membership dues and ths rest from rents, sub- scrlpdons arid tbe like, making a total of #4.541.45. The expenses of the association havo been #<1.523.62, leav- lng a balance of #l7.fl In the treasury There Is. however, at indebtedness of #500, which is over bal meed by of about #900 from un| add dues, sub- scriptions and rents. .President M ray then made a short statement re- garding the Initldtag c ebt which has been reduced to about #11.duo. less the allowance on the prop* rty of the elation to be giveD foi tbe extension of Watchung avenue. President Murray, s head of the association, made a gii lend report die association duiliq the last year and it was listened to with great Interest His report was as follows 

Nn.then. k«ep«r H 
lu :*r *»**'rt .-f wlu* 

^srBSS'tr; 
fl«4 fall rasr in  t^llere ihiU tbe en- 

average attendance through the wr and winter hail been one hundred and four. These meetings have been addressed by prominent men from this city and elsewhere,while music of different kinds has formed a pleasant feature. They have been self sustain ing, while some of the collections have bteo given to the sj*>akers to devote *o their mission work. There have several Bible classes. The one taught by President Mur- nY has had an average attendance of •IgbL The gymnasium table class, taught by D. A. McPhie and T. E. HaacU has had an average of seven, while the impHtitie Bible Don-arlstiaa men has been attended- on the avenge by twenty at each It was taught by A. C. La- Boyteaux, E. R. Taylor. F. C. Haider •Od others. This renort and nil the This report and ail the *** *01* accepted and filed. Another very Important branch of *• A work is the educational «afl the new building has greatly “creased the opportunities in this “**• Before reading his. report, ®*ph«n Cahoone. chairman of the ed- ucational committee, awarded a num-‘ certificates to members of tbe «J®trent classes for progress In study faithful attendance at elae*. As T® different courses are completed, “Pjornas will be given. The report At length of the progrees that has b*en made during the last year. A 
 introduced  — ■«*ode*l on the average, by twenty o mem Vers. Eight of tbe members 

2 “**• <1*** PAAsed the searching ™ sxaminoUons and qualified *®“^taes for the State stalling.The 
rf*** attendance at the bookkeep- class was twelve, while the Oer- 

rtaas had an average attendance The Spanish class was or- in Beeember with twelve ZWnbfr9 «nd continued with an Attendance of nine. Among 
U’ *• c- A-’s of New Jersey,Plain- stands second in 

.. .SJ&PksbS fig wSwateijis h-.ve ►*■<*». irtv.ai iaour hall. oflwh*.!. >li wen. tflvon ».V u. j.ki arin. ml^rk witI»..u» (him* I |ie rvs-rt «# jtfefa «lu*-utloi»tl <U|*irfra«>nt 

iwr.lV rrliwlous work of the 
<>sr eUStenre. wrlll Up rst-irle.! hr 

\uM(i re|iiiUtl<m In (lie isurt f >r trainln« 

.-.«inp'-tU« It U laicrMOna to r»|mr*nlier that 

teodaaeou i< u . Thi'rtr ’i’i , :rrt v'l:,'rv 

I I util III* 14 a f mined phTHlrwJ ilir..1«»r. add the wlado— »f haring wii.-h a man ha* 
sgafeg^ussy*J*j!sr^ «.o.lu. «ed and a *.<tf ■u«-nt-«ful I.upIdp. DeolcSMB'l thrp«- IIDIM a week at ft: 

which were caused by one of the riders not carrying a lantern and then attempting to ‘‘scorch.” The most exciting of all was th« collision between the Pi in nett Com- panion and a .colored "scoreher” without a light. F. L. C. Martin and ex-Jmlge W. A. Coddlngton titling along the middle of Park nue on the double machine with lamp lighted. Suddenly there Was a crash and a colored Individual, leaving his wheel In front of tbe Punnett. snared away to land on the roadbed with a sickening thud. He had Been hustling along Park avenue with bead down and minus a lamp. His machine was badly wrecked while he was painfully bruised and cut. The Punnett and its riders were not injured In the slightest. As Mr. Martin was a bicycle dealer, the unlucky colored rider suggested that Mr. Martin repair the damaged wheel, but the offer was declined v^lth thanks. The other tumbles were not very serious, usually resulting in bruises and a damaged front wheel. They were all caused by someone riding at a rattling pace without a lighLAmong the victims were Arthur Wills, Frank Mclncrny and Ralph Tollea. Life on Bicycle Rouf. as that part of Park avenue is sometimes called, quite lively, repairing men and wl who carao to grief In the neighbor- hood. This morning, Frank Pangborn struck a sewer bump, while trying to evade a wheelwowan and his front rim suddenly became very tired and laid down, while Pangborn shot over the handle bars Into spaoo. oa|*d with sundry bruises. 
GRAND JURY FINISHED. 

A Fr—min.1,1 HriMfkl AgmJnra* Ik* KllnWlh IIBrW*. The Or and Jury completed Its work Wed new lay,, aiid brought In three presentments, one against the ofllcial«| of Elizabeth charging theyi with fall-' to enforce the observance of the Sunday laws. The presentment In- dues Mayor Rankin. Chief of Police George C. Tunny and others. Police Justice Neil was presented for exacting Inadequate ball for ser- ious cases and an excessive bull for •r crimes. As an instance was cited the ball of #*€,<JUo in the case of John Max Reiner, editor of tbe Her- ald, accused of libel, as oppresalvle. Tbe Justice was also censured for failing to send the docket of the R>- lice Court to the Grand Jury. The tax collectors of Westfield township i presented for the Illegal collec- tion of taxes. Forty-two Indictments were found. 
IMrnnl His Msml. W. 8. Benton, the cashier for A M. Griffin, met with a painful nrcident recently while lighting a match. He held In his hand a box of matches which oun only be ignited on tbe boa. He struck one and the spark flew Into the box setting tire- rest of them in a blaze. The result was that his left hand was terribly burned In the |>alm and hr is now unable to use it. 

On May 2ft, 25 and 26 the Central Railroad of New Jersey will sell special excursion tickets to Pittsburg, Pa., good to return till May JO, Inclu- sive, on account of the National Con- vention of the Prohibition party, for #10.50 for round trip from Plainfield. 
J. H. 8c boon maker, of West Eighth street, has purchased the residence of C. T. Kimarn. of West Eighth street. Extensive alterations will be made and the bouse will not be occupied before next spring. 
For every quarter In a man’s pocket there are a down uses i and each ono In such a way as to derive the greatest benefit Is a question every ono must solve for himself. We beliove, however, that no better use could be made of one of these quarters than to exchange It for a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrb«ra Remedy, a medicine that 

. Armstrong,druggist 

Bad blood means bad' mature old age. Jug 
otmmd. obstinate constipation. For ratU-bgijL |W. Randolph, It* Wont 

A FESTIVAL OF BLOSSOMS AGAINST TMt WOODMAN'S AX. 
SUCCESSFUL EVENT OF THE WILL- ING CIRCLE. KINO'S 0AUGHTERS. 

As the weary commuter made hi* way up Park arenun laat Tuesday be waa attracted to one of the atone la the Hart building, ju*t above Fourth atrert, by tne sound of merry voice* Inside. A |*-ep In the door dlsrloaed a tower or flowers with charming waltraeaea Bitting about nerving Ice- 
cream and cake to the many patron*. It waa the "Festival of Blossoms" given by the Advance Circle of King's Daughters ot the First Presbyterian church. The windows were filled with potted (Hants, while the room It- eelf was handsomely decorated with pink and white I,anting, draped and festooned about the celling and chan 'Intier, and a profusion of wild Bowen and Tinea, arranged In bouqueu and fastened to the curtains and snowy table cloths. Pink shades on the electric lights and the piano and ban- quet lamplight softed the bright light and raided to the charming cf- feeb The lemonade table. In one corner; waa a perfect bower; Mira Katherine Glen was In charge. The other large table waa dr vote! to home- made cakes and candles. Mrs. Wll- turn E. MacClymont and Mrs Garret- son looked after the rao.lles, while Mrs. W. A. Oorlillngton and Mm. Mr- Clint Kk had charge of the delicious 

Tpe Ice-cream deserved special praise ae It, loo. waa home-made and not td be escelled. It was marie by Mrs. Joseph Haynes, while she and Mrs. Howard. A. Tope, president of the circle, looked after the serving of IL The waJtreiswe were Ibe Misses Etta Bllsh, Alette Bedford. Pansy Herring. Crerale Maag. Estelle Smal- ley. Mated Prtiden. Unis Bltlenben- dcr and Estelle Blttenbeoder. Miss Bllsh had a general superlntendency of this department. The potted plant* tbe windows were sold by Mr*. Jennie Abbott and Miss 8earboK.ugb. Tbe money raised le to go for the benefit of the city nurse. The deco- ra ting was done by the members of the Circle, with Mm W. A. Codding- too, s» chairmen. E. R Hascn aud Joseph Hayne* also kindly asdsted In preparing the room. 
HONOR FOR A. SALTZMAN. 

Prof. Halstead, of Rutger. College, will speak at the meeting of the State Forestry Association In the Casino this afternoon at 4 o'clock. The High School chorus trill sing and them will bs s discussion. Many prominent scientists Wiu be present In the ete- nlng R E. Fernow. chief of Dlridon of Foreetry at Washington. D. C„ will give a lecture at S o'clock. In the lobby Wiu be an exhibition of photo- graphs of Injurious Inserts. A chorus of bet wren Arty and sixty pupils of the High School will sing at 4 o'clock under tbe leadership of LW. Travt-ll. Ml*e Mabel Maxson trill ac- company the chorus. The programn follows: "Tbe Brave OKI Oak' "Voice# of the Forest"; "Song of the Skylerk,"! "HellColumbia." The prominent guest, who 'trill be present, and where they will be en u rtalned are ae follows: B. I. Burld. ML Holly, Commissioner of Public Roadi by D. W. Pond; William H Whining, editor of The Times, of Philadelphia, by Craig A.Manh; Mm. A. J. Brooks, of Camden, by Mm. Frances Wood; F. R Meier, of Mab- wah, , by Walter E. Stewart, of KM West Seventh .treat; Miss Susan W Llpplncott. of Clnnamtnson. by A. M. Powril. of East Slath street; Prof. C. Smock. State Geologist, of Trenton, by Mrs. Dexter Tiffany, II. E. Fer- now. of Washington. D. C.. and Prof. John Gifford, of May’s1 Landing, by Mm. E. D. McCarthy; Joseph Jones, of Lktnrdrn. try John Dalxiel; Prut Halstead, of New Brunswick, by Mm. C. U Case; Hun. Augustas W. Cutler, of Sjornsh.wn. by J. W. Yates, of East Seventh street. Other distin- guished guests will be entertained by 8. J. Hhreve. Alex. Otlberi. W. D. Miller. Wilson Smith. Mr. Vtddle- dlth and L. V. F. Randolph. * Tbe committee of arrangemeoiU 

WOMAN SUFFRAGISTS. 
REPORTS MROE ABOUT THE PRO- GRESS OF THE CAUSE. 

recretary, Paaaaic. rvoordlag secretary, the reading of tt>e were given by tho delegates to’ the National Convention held at Waehlng- ton. laat January. Dr. X. D. Hoarey and Mr*. Laura H. Vendee, of Sum- mit, were the delegatee. Their re- port* were both very encouraging and interesting. Thi* wu followed with a report by Dr. Hasaey on the tee- nage of the school suffrage amead- ment bj the Legislature. Mm. A. B. 8. Pond and Mr*. Aaron M. PoweU gave excellent reports of the progress being made in Colorado and Cali- fornia along the line of woman suf- frage. Chairmen for the various committees were appointed as follows: School Suffrage, Mrs. llcbeccaUawee. Hohokua; Parlor Meetings, Mr*. Madge 8. MacClary, Rahway; Lawn 

tru*l that there will be a geueruua aponse !ron» the PUlnfleW people to entertain the out-of-town guests. Friday the delegates will take a trip to the Palisade* on one of the Penn- sylvania Railroad tug* which haa been ofTV'red free by tbe 
ORATORICAL CONTESTS. 

ewa rt*.w*Bi or 
A dUtluguUbed honor wae conferred l Plainfield Wednesday at the .State convention of the Ex«am|* Firemen’s Association In session at Hackeusuoic. when Auguste Baltxman was chosen president of that organization for the ilng year. The following delegates » present from this city: T. O. Doanc. D. W. Liueli. Eugene Laing. Win. A. Woodruff and O. Thorn. 
To the Editor of The Dally Press — Do not the people of Plainfield think that they may some day have an ex- perience with mad dogs.the same that the cltlxrns of West Hoboken are hav- ing cow? This city Is full of dogs, mostly cur*, mailing loose. Plainfield Is being Iteautifled'by the fence* being taken d iwn, anj those who have nice flower bed* are touch annoyed by the dogs. Why at* they allowed to run looee to destroy flower beta or to bite some one? Subscriber. 
Mm. Ralllngton Booth.of the Amer- ican Volunteers,- will address a parlor meeting to be beki on Thursday after- noon, May 2*th. at 1:30 o’clock, at the renklenoeof Mr*. Francis Wood, 213 Franklin place. 

The weekly drill of the cadets will be held Friday meriting at ^o’clock lu the school yard Under tbe direction of Captain George Edward*. The company feel tbe absence of their cap- stan. Yolney F. Green, who h«e b<*en confined.to bU home for the past week with illness. In Captain GreeQ'e ab- Ke First Lieutenant Gedrge P. th has taken his place. The com- pany will parade on Deco rati ob Day. A full attendance Is expected. On Monday afternoon at 1 (O'clock a special meeting of tne Kapp* Delta Phi Society was held for the purpose Of making the necessary arrange- ments for the coming oratorical cob* test to be held in the near futufe. Wil- bur F. Cornwell and Charles Noble Were appointed a committee em- powered to make necessary prepara- tions. Tbe-prizeto be contested for le one consisting of #10 In gokl, and I* •tfcreil tor lira beat original dwlama- Won produced by any young, man of the school The prtxe la offered by two young men. graduates <*f tbe High School and former members of the society. Tbe senior class have completed their advance work lu Geometry, and *>w making a thorough review of the book In preparation or the final xami nation on that subject. Every scholar is busy brushing up and scrap- ing off the rust from their minds in order to meet their examinations with confidence. 
IFn« ths IWUe Bsalih Joniwal.i Pint, get a wife; second, be patient. You may have great trials and per- plexities In your bu*lne*s. but do not therefore, carry to your home a cloud or cloudy brow.. Your wife may hare trial*, which, though of le* magni- tude, may be hard for her to bear. A kind word, a tender look, will do woo- den W chasing from her brow *11 olood* of gloom.' To this we woul add always keep a bottle of Chamberlain’* Cough Remedy in the house. It Is the best and is sure to be needed sooner or later. Your- wife will then know that you really * ear* for her and wish to protect her health. For sale by T. 8 Armstrong, druggist. 

Ecreraii 1* a frightful affliction, hot like all other skin disease* It can be permanently cured by applications of DeWItt’s Witch Hazel Halve. It never rail* to cure Ilk*. For sale by L. W Randolph, 1*3 We*t Front street. 
ng mother* dread the Bummer  i* on account of the groat mortality among children caused by bowel trouble*. 5 Perfect safety may assured hoe* who keep on. hand iVIttl C*ollc and Cholera cure, and 

and°dl^riteS: 

Mr. D. P. Davis, a prominent Uvery an ami merchant ot Goshen, Va-.has this to BUT on the subject of rheuma- tism : “I take pleasure lu recommend- ing Chamberlain's Tain Balm for rheumatism; as I know from personal experience that It will do all that la claimed for h. A rear ago this spring my bruther was laid up In bed With In flaramatory rheumatism and suffered Intensely. Tbe first application ot Chamberlain's Pain Balm eased tbe pale and the use of one bottle com- pletely cured him. For sale by T. 8. Armstrong, druggist. 
—Ninety percent of all the people need to lake a course of Hood's Sar- saparilla at this season to prevent that run-down condition of the system which Invites disease. 
—Hood's PIUs are purely vegetable and do not purge, pain or gripe. All druggists. Me. 

Cough Cure for six years, both for myself and children, and 1 consider It the qutekeet acting and moat satis- factory Cough Cure I have ever used. 

The State Wo elation met Tuesday afternoon at S o'clock in the large hall of the T. M. C. A. building, at which time a good sited audience waa present Mrs. Florence Howe Hall presided, aad sltHug beside bar were Dr. Hussey, of this dty. corresponding ry, and Mm. Irving Angela, of 

Relating to Women. Mias Mary Kril- l'rook, Jersey City; Distribution of Literature. Mrs A. B. 8. Pond. Plain- Held ; Suffrage Work In the W.C.T.D., Miss Laura E. Holmes Clarksboco. The following membership com- mittee* were also appointed: June, Mm. 8. P. Haff. Mm. A. R 8. Pood. Plainfield; July. Mre. A. 0. Child. Elizabeth, Mm. Rebecca Haraea, Hohokus; August, Mrs. L. V. F. Randolph. Plainfield. Mre. Esther M. Poole. Metucben; September. Mrs. Draper, Dr. M. D. Bussey, Plainfield; October, Mre. Irving Angels, Passalo, Mre. T. H. Tomlinson. Plainfield; November, Mrs. Eaton, Mre. Florence Howe HaU. Plainfield. Dr. Hussey was continued on the committee of 
stated that New Jersey bad contributed S150 to the national organization fund, aha that the state Association had reorived too from tha Union County Aaaoclatlon. MtseH W. Llpplncott reported the orgaaha- tlon of an association at Mooreetown, which was In a flourishing eondltioa. Among some of the out of town delegates present at the meeting were Mrs. J. D DaWItt. of BeIJriUe. president of the Essex County Asso- ciation; Mrs. A. Pond, of Men acfausetls; Mre KUa B. Carter. Newark: Mre. E 8. Wilde, of Glen Bhlge; HIM Mack, of Newark; Mias 8. M. Watts, secretary of tbe Eaaex County Association. The meeting waa brought to a close about S o'clock, and- 

an adjournment made to December. 
ELIZABETH'S NEW PAPER. 

wrara tare sa ■*» Tterawh. E. E. Johnson, of the New York Evening Bun, who h contemplating starting ar Democratic dally in Elisa- beth, with the assistance of W. P. An- derson and Charles Pope, also of Hie log Sun. i day. He lays nothing definite baa been done, and nothing may be done. He and Mr. Andereoc called on John J. Matthews, chairman of the Demo- cratic County Committee, and others Monday, t 
the eases on contract of Smith against Gray and the Plainfield lea and Cold 8torage Company against SturtevanL tried yesterday, Judgment given the plain tiff In era* eaaa by Justice Nr worn. The cues of Pear- 

There la more catarrh In this section of tbe oounlry than all other diseases put together, aad until the laat fen year* Was supposed to be Incurabta. 
ribed local reniedlmt. and by contla uaJlv falling to ours with local treat- ment, pronounced It Incurable. Bel- em* baa proven catarrh to be a con- stitutional dla. 

Ctatmey A Co.. Toledo,  only constitutional cure oat   keL It to taken Internally la doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonfuL It net* directly on the blood and‘mucous surfaces of the system. They offer 

-WSold by druggists. 740. 
I'rurutuoffi/ hub ijuot iot iwcniy Tears, was cured In a short time by using DeWItt’s Witch Hasel Salve, aa absolute cure for all akin rll*ra*a*. 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

THE OTHER ONE.
• n e t llii!* maid with vluoms'eTM

Tbsl I i:i.*b nil day mn»iBb the i»o«Ird kalr,
Cfculmf - . in tiabr Iwkito >IM

Bouod your Be»d tae ruddj )l«ht
OUDU on th* «old from your iretMa

•poo.
• ' But deep le the drifting snow t*-o:

Over tbe b*»d of tha other On*
Kold me clow u jnn iwtlj mod.

Watohtn* the dylnc einben ibioe:

. Uwt qatled once In 1&1» band ot mtat
Poor Itttfo hand, ae eoW ana coin.

l M | h , little maid, while l.tiRb j-on a
Barrow cornea to ui »U. I know;

•••tor pernap* for ber to « • j
Vader th. drlflln* rot» of mow.

Slnt whi !B TOO BUT TOOT baby i
M ill b b f a

ROMANCE OF RED BUD.
r Deputy Sheriff Billy Hunt Got

Hia Wife.

Be-
, the resident* were assembled at

the Row of ganaaa for a speefal and
Important purpose. The introduction
of a meteorological topic wouiil have
been fio foreign aa to be an Imperti-
nence, and In consequence loaded with
M M r .

"As I was a aayin' when Interrupted
! by the gentleman a repreaentfaT of tUo
donble-o-bar' brand. Little Dutch ha*
ffot to pull itself together if It expects

' to retain its standing among1 the
noonicipolities of the once bleedin'
Kansas*," said the speaker. "It's jroin"
to be a funny thing is current history
If these spike backs from Wiulk-ld, or
Arkansas City, or any other t<.' •••.;;, ;<>
a-g-oin1 to come down ytre with a
whoop an' a yell an1 run off our hosse&

the mad an' let on we liked it. If we-
want to, gentlemen, we can raise stock
tor the whole southern tier of coun-
ties. Jet>L let the notion go abroad
enee that all hs folks settled at Little
Batch (or was to raise bosses for'other
folks* to bU?;tl, an* you can string ail

.-year money on the proposition that
<• they will be deSU willin" to k-t ns do it.™

•"Waffor U all this mar medicine
belli" insKlu?" inquired UiU Biduona.
foreman of the "double-O-bar" outfit.
Who hml entered the gaiherinf? • whilu
Hurt I'raiicU, a prominent and public-
•pirileil citizen of Little Dutch, watf
giving his views.

"It's like* this. Hill," t-Spifained Col.
Tom North, who from years'of sitting
behind the deal box had acquired the
lepofie of manner and (Travit£ necessary

.•O a presiding officer; "it's1 like this:
Borne unmiti#ating an' felonious cuss
has run off two bronchos, tbe same
then an' there bein' the property .of
John Stauhope '•'.,-.'-. more familiar
known as :Eog4ish Jack '" "'•

"An' ihe mauraudin' boss thief didn't
•ren have tbe decent; ~to pull the
atekea," 'Interjected Mr. WelU who.
notwithstanding hia name,. "English
Jack," was a native of Oregon county,
Missouri - l i e cut th-: lariats, the :,a-
ty-min<U-.i rillain, an' spoiled two as

• good ropes ae ever you taw." ' -,
"An" the boys p;ot lopetber to discuss

ways an' mtaua," ponnued Cot.
North,,having suspended bis e>
tion to^ive Mr. Wells an opppr
to air bis complaint, '-the maj^
Isw abidio' citizen*', fitrivib'to pr

late as six unlock this mornin' a slaep-
Ue goei into eampan' builds a fire

ae comfortable an' the aame *s if he
was in a fnst-clasa howl, instead
ridin1 for the nation, the way t>rofes-
eicnal hoes thief* does." '

•That a int the pint, none wbat-
_.er," aaid flort Francis. "I'm nach-
ally a humane man myself- I argued
igin' the stranglin' of the nlfrjjer
,t Wellington; an' I don't Uke •
nnch in hangin1 a white roan. It'a a
loor use to tuiikr of even » hbsa thief.
Jut it's the principle of the (hit

the howliu' necessity of elevatin'
Dutch to the' position among border
towns she Is entitled to hold. Tbit c
poratlon received a distinct setback
baa carried a bad black eye ev'ry sencc
Jim Marshall gits away with th# jack
pot on a two- iu Bosh. It was not so
much the hand'—that woold srirprise
anyone, but It.was the lettin' of him go
around alive a teUln1 folks what marks
we all la. Little Dutch ha* not-to win
back her reputation If we hangv fVrv
hosa thief 'twfctt here an' tae Cana-

Thls seemed to accord with the gen-
eral notion- Civil pride is a vast mov-
ing power. Mr. Thnrston, who pre-

sided over the bar, set out the bottle,
and the sixteen, men who comprehend-
ed the greater part of Little Dutch's
ible male population accepted Mr. Sid-
loo's invitation to irrigate' I before
.tarting; out on their eig-h fr-m ile j ride

Eed ISud. • '
As Tom Thurston locked np r he R.

f Kansas and prepared to mount
torse he inquired:

"Suppose Billy don't give np the hosa
thiet He's ji»t been made nnd^r *her-
7 an' he may not think it'a law." '
"Bel l give him up all right," |replled

the optimistic Francis. "I never yit
of a law agin' hanfrin' a boaa

thief."
"But, yon d o n t know Bill Hunt,"
lid TniirsUtn, *win|riii|r i*»to his

saddle.

"I'd be mor« than glad
oat. genta,"said Under Sheriff
'but yon see - the boy surrenders

in' I'm some sort responsible to
the state of Kansas for bi» "t !1 bein".
Wait until 1 lands him in Winfield.

j donbt Scott, which is my superior
office, wili turn the boy over to you

all. He's just the man to lei a band
of Little Dutch folks come an*; tendi to
lis business, for him. lie's got a repu-

tation for that, and you'll find him
lead easy."

"The boss thief isn't at Winfield,
Billy," said Francis; "he'a yerc, an'
they ain't no need ol you all ffittln" pay

sarcastic neither. We U a band of

atoled. Im willin t.. «iy that Hi,. vr;:n

earried its. own piii-,i>ln',i,-i,t I i ,:••','.
he! added ' ad an nfUrrtiujiuDlit --li
Shouldn't o n t h l i
he add
Shouldn't o n t o have cut tlu-iu ],!•
Thia filler that run -•ir the tniV
no|.Tvhit you oil ni^ht^dlnrv^-n
ei( desperado, neitlu r. I see' I itn
ieptin-;aroundyere the dajt Wl.T
run off the bronchi*, ID1 he's a S

spiidlirf critter, r/ith a compk-
llkJ a drug- store clcrL 1 'lotted i;,,

M*'4 been rvadiu' V^oka :in"slart--J
. Jo be a baj man jimt for the fun Ihe
fniL Ue didn't pint ovt like n*
thiof. neither. Hill Hun*, finds hi

vr*f-*- •• -̂ --̂j . L .. _ li l l l iassTlTl

lelp you
ff Uuot.

field Avenue—To Bmploj Fifty Il«n.l»

It is now a settled fact that plain
Hold is to have an Industry that la nol
only thoroughly r^resentatire boi
one that.wtll be a credit to the city..
Tbe Hastings Card and Paper Com-
pany, of which F. C. Loiiusbury, of
this city.is the preidentapdtreasurer,
will at once commence the erection <•!
a handsome two-story building, SGX96
feet, with a basement and attic.i
ground located just off JWest Second
street, between Elmwood place: and
Plalnfield avenue, which Is owned by
Mr. Lounsbury.

This company hits for yean held
le reputation of being headquarters
ir everything in their line. They do
ot manufacture card nor paper, but

thi'y represent nearly all the large

sill.- in the east. In the factor}
built card will be seat here and
the required sizes aqd then used for
tha demands of their business. They
do elegant work in the card line of

7 description, auch as
nines, price lists, society work,
embossing of the most deQcal

kind.
They employ only the very best

help and especially true is this in re-
ard to their women employes a,u'i
'hen the factory Is completed there

Will- be a demand for young women
and only the best will be taken. The
factory which is now being conducted
n Bahway, Is run on a comterattveiy
trnall scale and with the change there
K-ill be an increase of force. j The fac-
tory will be built according to the lat-
eet scientific plans ae regards light and

will be complete in all the modem-
mveniences. Many details regard*
g the structure are Mr. Lounsbury**
leas and that ia sufficient evidence

that tbe building Win" be perfect In
-very particular.

The grounds are now being cleared
iff preparatory to commencing th*
rork: Hummer Brothers, of Nortti

Plainfield. have the contract forerect-
the 'building. Tbe other con

tracts LiLVi- not yet been awarded.
It is expected to have Ihe building
impleted and ready for operation by

August 1st.

.lain, law-aBidV:ettizenBa

filly, and turnout the boy
rant to proceed, tf> any extreme mriv
ires, Billy, or i take any steps which
-ou might aujbsef̂ Ti ently regret. '<••<<•'
feVe come forthe hosa^hiel sure." A
estive horsg pitched ag-airist another
•nd two Winchester* rattled- It was
t niTvt- strain Ing- minute or two.

•If you.ail g i t him Itit Tbe thromg-u
anoke," replied Under ttfitfriff Hunt.

I'm fl(rurln' there wtjnjl be many
left to attend the funWlt which

n likely to prevail ae a fashion around
for tbe in.'it lew days." ,

-et "em tuiat in. Bill-, why don't
.•"broke In' a silvery voiee on the1

talk. "Let 'em come i t IMkln't
l o w to h o l d * reception, gjentle;

tinned the briffht'f&ced
young woman looking oi
doorway over 'Hunt's ah<
dida't 'low when 1 came over from
Joplln way to visit Cousin Hilly tbi
"A hold a reception the verj fuat dav."

If Hunt v. us surprised i> nrver b<
trayed his astotiULuient. nor did h
wink an eye when his jojtaua young1

. Live prooe^ded: "I tilcned 'that,
pore Uttle boy loose a half hour a)
" in Hill, when I fast mx th.

ori a-comln'.' The boy. said 6ot
-m might feel constrained in 1

coqple of }<:• \r-H outstan,din' bctwe
him an' theni, «n,' they miffht feel ai
they orter settle with hiin." i

"Every hat in the pnrtv came off wh
i 3*oung- wonrn.ii first appeared. Said
1. T'.K. -\t.rth. as he resettled hi:

•1 d-on't aim; (o be tfritieal. Hill, but
looks like you all had better g-ive
or yonnff wimmeu' relatives a "
two on your duties askothe

epin'of host thiefa. Us Uttle Di
people n-rmld never have <et him
away, liillv."' aiiS the delejfiition rode

was tt-tween ik-ali a fpw mont
r that Bait; Francis rfmarkeii

Jack-.'

1 the box:
irritJ . that
witb thiii t
the i&j t

Kill [
( hist

>l(! •Enjflihh

"Yes," saidd ftorlh. s.
hlirtv ••! he

ran know, Hurt, she ft .
.hk-f inifflililyJ P| saw the L

the* day bef
the I

<» be her
B>i he. l

At>\ liurt.
[pome Ihu
ttMtoasta n..

An" tha:okL itBdin" f
n.' young wnmiLD hail
-U-^-K hhioh she was up it
ri^tio'! whet, we wa th

"H i«ite a h,lt,f qiinkia, lhirt. L:Kh
lose, queen win; place yer be ts . g e n u .
- W E. Lewis , in Chicago K.ralr i

GflRD CUTTING FACTORY.
THE HASTINGS CARD COMPANY TO

BUILD IN THIS CITY.

A PttABLE CASE.

T : t k . i . ( . . t h e K t l u t o t h i r . , - , , 1 1 . 1 .

The ambulance or tbe Elizabeth
General Hospital came to thfajclty
this afternoon ami removed Mrs.
B<>lmer, who has ln-en a grent care to
:he benevolent workers of I'lainfleld.
:o that Institution. She , fobnpM
ived »n Church street, but uf latfl lias1'
>een living on Cottage place, pur-
ig Lite past forty years she bus been a

resident of Plulnneld, and for the last
line years she has been a helpless fn-
alid, cared for by her husband, a
nan of seventy years of agei infirm
ind deaf. Ber helpless condition and
incomfortable surroumllnga were
hose that appealed to the sympathy
>f all who knew of the case.

Mrs. W. M Woodruff, agent of the
O. A. A., became interested id the
old lady, and for several weeks has
t̂ een persistently working to find a

able ( !.;:••'• for her to spend tbe
m'alnder%>! her days, or at least stay

11 her health was Improved. Plain-
field has no way of providing for an

irable case of this kind, ana the
State gives the subject! no attention
Various Institutions Save been ap

•nil -1 to, but without success. Ot
veral different occasions Mrs. A ôod
iff thought that she had provided a

place for Mrs. Bolmer. but when the;

time came Tor her removal those
:tb whom she had made tbe arra,nge
ents seemed reluctant to take'her.

Finally, at a great expense of time
and energy. Mis. Wood run* prevailed
ipon the management of the General
[ospital to accept the case.
An appeal was made ttirongb the

>cal press for assistance Tor Mrs.
folmer and ts was realized. By'pri-

vate subscription since then • • .
' -nt amount of money has been raised

keep her for three nionths, and
ere ia assurance thaE there will n«
are coming when it Is needed.

New Jersey's delegation to St. Loula
being besought by Sterling Elliott.'

president'of tbe League or American-
n, to favor a plank; io the
at. the National Conveoti<H^
II sympathize with & general
t for good roada. "What we

Mr. Elliott to tbe dele-'
Kates, "is better highway)
help of the Republicans
them for UB." •Democratic delegates
to Chicago will probably receive the
same.request. ; 1 T

West Third street, from Muhlen-
berg place to Grant avenue, ia being
- i t down to grade. In some places ft

as found necessary to dig as deep as
three i feet. The djrt taken from the
excavations is being carted to West
Fourth street""to bring it up to " - -
grade.: established by the Sti
vay Company. The

te the city.

t Ball.
>rk ia being-

i

IRE AT WESTPIELO.LIVELY I

A BanlK I

Westfleld was again threatened with
the fire fiend Thursday afternooi
2 30 o'clock when! a iipark froi
passing locomotive of the Jeree}
On! ml railroad set flre to the wooden
trestle at the coal jard of J. J. levin ft,
just east of the; station The dry
material of the trestle burned brtsklv
and by the time the alarm was

inded and. the volunteer firemen
had arrived at the scene of the
ftagratlon, tbe structure was beyond
saving. The s|KirkB sot fin-to the big

imber building m-ariiy and tbe Sre-
en confined thelr-efforto "att^flrst ti.
iving this sti ur.'turc But wliik- t L»-y
ere working there the roof

bouse of the; Rev. Henry Ketcham
also caught fire, and a part of the

had to transfer their energies
to that building. After much hard

irk they succeeded in saving both
buildings.

Ex-Chief Erwin Vfatem, of this city,
who is in business in Weetfield. Was

ig the most active of the workers
and with his experience in fire fight-
ing in this city he lent the loeal de
partment much good advice. Mr.
Waters specially disUnguised him
self when he carried a sick woman
from the burning house and Cook hei

ito an adjoining residence.
There were no cars on tbe coal

trestle at the time the fire caught, and
the damage was 'confined to tbe
itructure and a top layer of coal. The
oss will not exceed *2,0U0.

AN INTERESTING LECTURE.

tev. C. E. l lrrr ius: T . t k . <•• the Work of
. " .I .PI.II l i . l l i c i V . - l i n .

Every ^>nt In tbje ehapel of th*
Fir-t Presbyterian eburob'ww taken
last Friday, when ]>v. p. E. Heninfi
gave an IlliMtrated '.talk on the work

f John livlngston&eviusin China.
: was the regular missionary meet-
>g and the pastor mada it of great
iterest to aU. The views were thrown
n a sheet by a small electric lantern
'hich was operated by Augustus

SearinR. Considering the size of the
views they were' exceptionality good,

d Mr. Herring in; hie usual inter-
esting manner held tbe closest atten-
tion of bis hearers. ;

"John Livingston ^Tevlus,' be«ald,
'was born In New Y ,.tk State and bis

ancestors came frotn^Holland. Later
life he moved to New York city ftnd
is for some time an! Alderman. He

was a man: that beloved thoroughly
o Providence wljlch ijuaiity especially

fitted him for the position of mis
slonary. He'was aleb a strong tem-

anee man. He Would go to the
I'll- f. •[• facts, but pot advice. The

Presbyterian missions were opened in
liiiit in the year i M l, and in 1̂ -4 Mr.
>vltis sought that Held of labor
iving h-.-n t-iillfii to ir. He met

with many ilini.-ultj.;- as there Was
onry a small portlool of the Empire
at that Uinet open to missionaries,
but he was. thorough!^ devoted to hia
work and never gtive U£> for one

iute hie labor forUost souls. He
not believe that it was necewary

a rniaeionary to adopt the Chinese
dress, but on the conjtrary thought It

hindrance to them in working
among the people, puring hia etay
in China he accomplished much good
and bad the privilege of seeing many

natives become thorough
Christians.",

RELIEF ASSOCIATION OFFICERS.

[.F.HUBBARD, DIRECTOR
THE PLAINFI.ELDER WILL AGAl)* PftE-

SIDE OVER THE F R E E H f c ;

Thxiralny
the board

nrf Jacob Brucklacher of Elisabeth,
|Benjamfn King of Clark township,
James A. Burnett of TJnlon^ John

Street Commissioner Meeker
about come to the conclusion that CL?$

[ people ofe Park avenue betw
avenue and Front street do
what they want First, they
him notf to allow tbe steam nda^H
work in the day time, but at n i g S H
Meeker told them that o n e d £ | ^ H
the steam roller would be aUfiQ
wantml nod he was ri^lit for tbey toL
mediately petitioned that the

Robiaon of Panwood, John F< Wahl U 8 e d o n | y l n "»« « a y ' .
rf New PteVidence. Messrs. Bnielt- \ w i s u ^ i . l " B i w P a t Di^1- The 8 ^

Commissioner consent^1'] find DOVDW
steam roller works by ilu vlig-ht. *n

The Purk avenue reeifiente an a*
nuited. however. " -

. . _jnd Bnrni*ir are Democrats.
p.ilfticully tbe board "la. composed ot
13 Republicans and i Democrats, the
tame as last year.

Tbe meeting was called to order by
S. RusHng Byno. and 3. \ Frank

Hubbard was elected director. He
•ated by Freeholder IJttell.

it is almost i
the-steam roller groaning and
outside. The street wouM •
•ompleted had ihn work been

There was no-other nomination, and to go alf.fap smwthly. but much • £
Hubbard's election was1 made' v " \ n»*'---"«rify I -t ly the <-h*gt

jiunpel
S

most u-Hubbanl Was racoittil'lo "the Aft

•y Freeholders Clark ami Roll mrTwfully. Strwr Coi
thanked the board for the cew r-x- Mefker h»u* at la-t M

mofconn.iVnce. He uppret luted " " ^ t b a t be can turn ihe
honor, and Mild he would ! do all; «o^ *«* indlvi.lual is

i to assist them in legislating jStddall .By the Mt
ir the bi-Bt interests of the ttupstyerd. with the i-ity, he i* wniipeiled to a«V
Thesalaryof theclerk was fljied at the streets in as K(K-«I «mdlSoaa»ba,e salary o
v\, null H. Ruslinp Byno.of Rihway,

elected. There was no op-
position, and Mr. Ryno wop also

ibosen. He ex|Sressed
His appreciation of the unanii
vote. He was immediately ewor
Director Hubbard.

The salary of county attorney
fi.if.i at 41300. and W. It Codington, of

was again elected, and as
n the other instances wltboi
.-:fiiMou from the minority.

The salary of county physician was
designated as *500. and Dr. Frdnk W.
Westcott, of Fanwood, was nominated
and elected the successor to I »r. E. It.
O'Reilly, to nerve for tti'ree yean.

The salary of ihe county row) in
ipector was fixed at 960 per iponth,
md James W.-Finck. of Wettfield,

t<jre. Street Commissioner
informed the contractor tbttfct

l l e v e l t h t " I'unipw' in the wtnt^,
by th>- wwt-r toaoectlow Jt '

, U H ! once and Siddall's mes are nowplok.
by ' ing off the t->p .irt-sBing and ramabal

i l o w n r ) i - * i . ' i - F i i ' j

Ike. Fin LJUdlt*.

The annual meeting of the Fire-
ten's Relief Association was held In

the parlors at the flre headquarters
last evening, at which time Uie follow-
ing officers for the edsuing year were
elected as follows: 1'reshlent, Chief
T. O. Doane; vloe-prfsident, Augoste
ialtztnan ; treasurer, Joseph A. Hub-
bard ; secretary, G. Thorn. The re-
port of the treasurer for the year endr
ing May lst, showed: the association
to be ]n a far better Bhanclal condition
than for several yeira past There
were less calls for relief, giving the as-
sociation an opportunity of securing a
- -at lltUej sum for th* treasury.

NEW DIRECTOR.

The Somerset County Board of
Fieeholders met Ln the Court House,
Sonifivillc, yesterday and organized
for the coming year. J. C. Statts,
the retiring Director, was presented
with a handsome gold-headed cane
•by his fellow-members, as a token or
esteem for bis faithful service*. Mr.
Logan, a member of the Board, was
ebosen Director in place of Mr. Starts,
Mr. Tan'Cleef, of Franklin township.
Is the only new member. The only
appointment to be made was that of
County Attorney, and Lawyer Frecht,
of Bomerville, received the appoint-
ment The balance: ot the time was
occupied in transacting routine busl-

two real estate transfers were
recorded in the Somerset Count?
Klerk's office during the past week:
Wm. J.'Hovme et ux to Benjamin A
[egeman. Jr., *900j Benjamin A.

Jr. , vt ux to Charles A.

itij I . . .1 I a

r&s re-elected to serve in tbat capacity.
There was no other nominee and Mi

•k was honored like the other o
Iciala by a full vote of the board.
On resolution of Freeholder ZJttetl
le following newspapers were-deslg-

lated to publish the proceedings of
he board : Elizabeth, Daily Jonrnal,
Central Herald. lJ-ii!y Leader and
?rete Presse: PlahilUld, News and

Dally Press; Rafaway, Advocate
and Union Democrat; Summit, Her-
ald and Record; Westfleld. Standard
nri.l Leader. Tbe compensation was
dxed at Mm for each paper. *J

The rules of order governink the
H-1 board were readopted on rnc>tion

of Freeholder Hulskamper. and on
motion of Freeholder Ogden the reg-

II:L-- were appointed (i- be-
fore, on the first Tuesday of each

mowot.
On motion or Freeholder Blouse,

the date fixed for the next meeting
l a s Thursday, Hay U.

On resolution of Freeholder Lit tell,

twaa decided that tbe minutes ol
h meeting of the board shall be

published in one Issue of :i rt-
lapers.

Dim tor Hubbard named the com-
LIU-..- on appropriaUons'f Freeholders
arrell, Ogden, Liit.-ll. Clark and
rucklacher.
The old Board of Freeholders held

heir last meeting Tuesday afternoon
1 mi cleared up tbe,county business
or the year.
County Collector Wood's annual re-

tort was read, showing the receipts to
mve been *439,3S5.83;disbur»mentB,
(127,603.00; balance in -T).,- county
reasury,$n. 781.18.
The county roads committee re-

ported that daring the year similes
if old county roads had been repaired
5) miles of gutters cleaned; 2>i miles
>! top dressing, with clay, laid; 300

North avenue, Craoford,
Widened, and In other sections de-
gressions filled in with atone.- The
total cost of the work was tl4.M2.47,
Which amount is S67 33 less thin the
appropriation.

The lunacy statistics were gl%jen In
le committee's report. There are

203 patients whose malnteDaaoe is
chargeable to the county. Of. these

its, 123 are from Elizabeth, 23
Rahway, 22 from Plainfield, 6
Westfleld, 4 from Springfield,

r from Linden, 8 from Summit, 'J from
"Tew Providence, 1 from Cranford, 1

•om Clark. The number of patients
•out this county who died during: the
ear was 6, discharged from the asjr-
im 31. The total cost of mainten-

ance was C33.4C0.96.

The Jail Inspection eorninittee re-
>orte<l the cost of maintenance
•4.5W.90. At the beginning of the
fear there were 58 prisoners ii
ail," and there were committed during
lie yoitr 764 ; discharged, 731; remaln-
IIR 73. ~ The number or days ol board,

23.347 and {he average cost, 20 cento
» r day.

Want the Axl* Blplarr il
The flre and building committee
! the Common Council have form-

ally requested the makers of tha
ilcal engine, Halloway ft Con>

, j of Baltimoref to replace the
atJe which was burned, while the
chemical engine was responding to an

or lire some time ago.

Tbe Cential Railroad Is reported to
have purchased ground at Broadway
and Fourth street Elizabeth, wberelt
will erect a passenger station for its
Newark branch, to compete with tbe
trolleyliiK, whichispnedcair owned
1 >y tbe I't r.n-ytvania road. '

Orchard place is now, enjoying ^
free concert almost evary emtitg.

'iiKtuS orchestra is BOW pnctletng
at the hone of their new Mcoapaniet,
Ulss Uabel Benner, who'lhcs cm that
street. :

Wanted-An Idea S r i

WANTED!
AGENTS

WARRANTED STOCK.
Sold with a G I ' A B A K T E K at rM

H. B. Williams, Sec'y,
Chautauqua Nursery Co.,

Portland. X. Y.

Wanted-»n Idea S r i

) 

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 
LIVELY FIRE 

■■ntal Cool 1»W a* *is *fclock thU Bcrtli’a lu\ He got* into camp an* bnilda a fira all aa comfortable an’ the same Uifta was tn a fnat-clasa hotel, in.foad of Tidin' for the nation, the way profe*- alooal hoe. thief, dooa." ,'Th*l ain't U>« pint, noma what- ere r." Mid Bart Franc la ’Tin nach- ally a hom.no man myaelf. I aftin' th. at ranklin’ of the nigger fgtr at Wellington, an1 I don't take atock much In bangin' a white nan. I fa a poor ate to make of eren a hosa thief. Hot if« the principle of the thing, an* the howlin' Decently of eleratln* Little Dutch to the po.ltion among border town, ibek an U tied to hold. Thiacor- Citlon rrceired a distinct setback an* carried a bad black eye eVrjr aenoe Jim Marshall git. a tray with the Jack pot on a two-ace Suh. It »« not so much the hand—that woOld snrprire anyone, but It was the lettln* of him go around allre a tollin' folk, what mark, we all la Little Imtch ha. got to win back her reputation If we hang. erYy horn thief twlxt here an’ the Cana- 

LDER WILL AOAIfi P*E- TME FREEHOLDER I- THE HASTINGS CARD COMPANY TO BUILD IN THIS CITY. 
Nrwt Betweea Kim ilaee aa* «ola- •eld Area.*—Te Kmploy Hl*y How**. 
It 1. now a settled fact that Plain field Is to have on Industry that la not only thoibughly representative but one that wtll be a credit to the dty. Tbe Hastings Card and Taper Com- pany. of which F. C. Lounsbury. this clty.is the preldent and treasurer, will at once commenoe the erection of a handsome two-story building. feet, with a basement and attic,on the ground located Just off^West Second street, between Elmwood place and Plainfield avenue, which Is owned by Mr. Lounsbury. This company has for years held the reputation of being headquarter* for everything In their line. They do not manufacture card nor paper, but they represent nearly all the large mills In tbe rest. In the factory to be built card will be sent here and cut in the required sizes aqd then used for the demands of their business. They do elegailt work In tbe card line of every description, such as pro- grammes, price lists, society work, and embossing of the most delicate kind. They employ only the very best help and especially true Is this In n> gard to their women employes when the factory Is completed there wllk be a demand for young women and only the beet will be taken. The factory which Is now being conducted in Rahway, Is run on a comparatively 

The W board of chosen fn-v>- u,u* 1 holders wa* ,organised Thursday ™r*,n 

morning. The Borneo In the board Mtwker lo an* Jacob Brucklacher of Elltabeth, ***** *tr*rn 

Benjamin King of Clark township, ••“J"* James A. Burnett of Union, John mediately Robison of Panwood, John F« Wahl ?n|Jr 

of New Providence. Messrs. Brack wi"i " Inc her and Burnett are Democrats. Oommlsffio Politically the board is composed of 13 Republicans and 4 Democrats, the same as last year. suited, ho* The meeting was called to order by lt *• *lmosl Clerk 8. RunUng Ryno. and J. j Frank **** [ Hubbard was elected director. He outswte. was nominated by Freeholder Uttell. «.mpleled There was no other nominal loo. and to go along Mr. Hubbard’s election was1 made oeces* unanimous - - 'Jm*- Mr. Hubbartl was eMofCe.1 to the After ¥e; chair by Freeholder* Clark and Roll raevcifuHy. He thanked the board for the obvr ex- , Meeker 1 prvasion of conflilenee. He appreciated one that I the honor, and said he would do ail ant* ***** he ermid to assist them in legislating Biddoll .H for the beet in forests of the taxpayers. »***» **>® c 

The salary of the clerk was flketi at: t*» streets ♦300, and 8. Rusting Ryno. of Rahway,; ,or*- ■" was re-elected. There was qo op- has Infofir position, and Mr. Ryno wm also must level unanimously chosen. He expressed caused by his appreciation of the uDaulmou* oocrandfil rote. He was immediately sw^rn by IngoffthBi 

saving this structure. But while they were working there the roof on the house of the Rev. Henry Ketcham also caught fire, and a part of the firemen bad to transfer their energies to that building. After much hard work they succeeded In saving both bulkllngs. Ex-Chief Erwin Water*, of this city who Is In business In Westfield, was among the most active of the workers and with his experience in fire fight- ing In this city he lent the loual de partmeut much good advice. Mr. Waters specially dlstinguised him self when he carried a sick woman from the burning house and took her Into an adjoining residence. There were no care on the cool trestle at tbe time the Ore caught, and the damage was confined to the structure and a top layer of coal. Tbe lore will not exceed ts.un. 

This seemed to aceord with the gen- eral notion. Civil pride Vs * vast mov- ing power. Mr. Thurston, who pre- sided over the bar. set out the bottle, and the sixteen men who comprehend- ed tbe greater part of Llltis Dutch's able male population accepted Mr. bkl- don's Invitation to Irrigate before starting out on their eight-mils ride to Red Had. As Tom Thuntoa locked up the Rose of Kansas and prepared to mount his horse he Inquired: "Suppose Hilly don't give upthe hass tblet lie's JUt been made under sher- iff an’ he may not think It’s law." "Ball give him up all right." replied tbe optimistic Frsocix "I never yit bear of a law agin* bangin' a boas thief." "Hut, you don't know Bill Bunt," said Thurston, swinging Into his saddle. 

ROMANCE OF RED BUD. 

a bright. »y after- 
ln habitants of Little Dutch did not waste a thought on the weather. Sun- ay afternoons 
mon a spring fstlirs la southern Kan- sas to excite 

AN INTERESTING LECTURE. 
"I'd be more than glad to brio you out. grata" said Under Sheriff Hunt, "but you see the boy surrenders to me. an* I'm some sort responsible to the state of Kacitaa for his wall bein'. Wait until 1 lamls him in Winfield. No doubt Scott, which is my superior in office, will turn the boy over to you all. He's Just the man to let a bond of Little Dutch folks come an* tend! to his business for him. He's got a repu- tation for that, and you'll find him dead eaay.- "The hoea thiaf Isn't at Winfield. Billy." said Francis; "he's yere. an' they aint no need ot you all glttin' gay an' sarcastic neither We U a hand of 

“A# I was a sarin' when Interrupted by the gentleman a representin' of tf>e doublo-4> bur' brand. Little Dutch has got to puli itself together if It expects to retain its standing among the moouictpolitics of the once bleedln' Kansas, said the speaker. "It's goln' to be a funny thing la current history If these spike bucks from Winfield, or Arkansas City, or any other town.-Is D-goin' to ouum down yrre with a whoop an' a yell an' run off our bosses an' we do nothin bat stick oar oases izj the mud an’ let ou we liked IL If we want to. gentlemen, we can raise stock for the whole southern tier of coun- ties. Jent let the notion go abroad epee that all }u folks Milled at Little Dutch for wss to raise booses for other folks to stool, an’ you ean string all your money ou the proposition that they will badAB willin' to L-t nsdoit-- *■ W'a t-for i. all this war medicine bein' uiadc7" Inquired llill foduona. foreman of the "doob»e*>bar" outfit, who bad entered the gathering while Burt 1 rancU. a prominent and public- spirit*., citizen of UtUe Dutch, was giving hie views. “It s like' this. Bill." exp^lned COL Tom North, who from years of sitting behind the deal box had acquired the repose of rqanner and gravity neceeaary to a presiding officer; "Ifa like this: Boom unmitignting an' felonious cuss baa run off two broncho*, the same then an' there be In the property-of John Stanhope Well*. more familiar known as .'English Jack '" ' "An' the mauramtin' boss thief didn't •ren have the decency 'to pull tkr •takes. ’ Interjected Mr Wells who. notwithstanding his name. "English Jnck," was a native of Oregon county. Missouri. "Be cut the lariats, the ha*. ty-mindtd villain, an’ spiled two aa good ropek as ever you *aw.- "An' the boys got together to discuss ways an means," pursued Cpl. Torn North, having suspended his explana- tion to give Mr. Well* an oppprtuulty to air his complaint, vthe majority as law a bid id' citizens, strivth'to promote 

on a sheet by a small electric lantern which wn» <>|»-rnti-d by Augustus Hearing. Con side ring tbe siir of the views they were except l.>na Illy good, and Mr. Herring ln( his usual Inter- esting manner held the closest atten- tion of bis hearer*. '•John Livingston Neviua,’ hewaid, "waa born Ip New Y*rk State and his ancestor* came from Holland. Later in life be moved to Stw York city and Was for some time an Alderman. He was a man that believed thoroughly in Providence wljlch quality especially fitted him for tbe position of mla Monary. lie was alab a strong tern- Iterance man. He vtould go to tbe people for facts, but pot advice. Tbe Presbyterian mission^ were opened In China in the year latJ.and in I AM Mr. Nevius sought that field of labor having been called to It. He met with many difficultly* as there was only a small portion of the Empire at that time open to missionaries, but bo waa thoroughly devoted to his work aud never gwre up for one nlial. kU Ul.._ (. _ • . I ss 

PlTABLE CASE. 
Takra lo Ihv Mlubrlli IK-pUal. 

The ambulance of the Elizabeth General Hospital came to this city this afternoon and remove-1 Mrs. Bolmer. who Has Ik-ch a great core to the benevolent workers of Plainfield. •8he formerly. Church street, but of late has 

aid and Record; Westfield. Standard and Leader The compensation was fixed at *100 for each paper. j The nilea of order governlujg the last board were n ndopted on na tion of Freeholder Hulslcamper. aud oc motion of Freeholder Ogden the reg- ular meetings were appoluted «s bo- fore. on tbe first Tuesday ot each month. On motion of Freeholder Ktvuse, the date fixed for the next meeting was Thursday. May U. On moluUon ol Frr-Iiold.r IjJu.Il, It <u .Ic-iJcl I bat tb. DlDiiw of net meeting of th. bo.nl .ball be publldied In one liwue of Ihemetra- papera. IHreclor Hubbard named tbe eom- lailuee on appropiiaUon.'t Fneholdm. Farrell. Uiplen, Uttall, Clark and Bracklacher.. The old Bdard of Freeholder held their last meeting Tuesday afternoon And cleared up the. county business for the year. County Collector Wood's annual re- port was read, showing the reccfc>ts to hare been ***».3B5.83; dlaburementa, ita7.iW.90; balance In -the county treasury. *11, 7Hi.ua. The county roads committee re- ported that during the year 6J mile* erf old county roads hod been repaired lbt miles of gutters cleaned; miles of top dreselng, with clay, laid; 300 feet on North avenue, Cranford, widened, and In othef sections de- pressions filled In with atone.! The total coat of tbe work was fH.pM.47, which amount Is *67 53 leas than the 
The lunacy statistics were given in the committee’s report. Thefe are 

*» patients whore maintenance Is chargeable to the county. Of there patients. 195 are from Elizabeth. 23 from Rahway. 22 from Plainfield, 6 from Westfield, 4 from Springfield, 4 from Linden, 8 from Summit, 3from New Providence. 1 from Cranford, 1 from Clark. The number of patients from this county who died during the year was 6. discharged from the asy- lum 21. The total coat of mainten- ance waa *33,460 96. , The Jail inspection committee re- ported the coat of maintenance *4.582.90. At ti^e beginning of tbe year there were 58 prisoners in the Jail, and there were committed during the year 764; discharged, 731; remain 
K* - Th* number of days of board, 7 and the average cost. 20 centa per «lay-    

to that Institution. lived   I     been living on Cottage place. Dur- ing the past forty years she has been a resident of Pluinfield. and for the la*c nine years she has been a helpless in- valid, cared for by her husband, a man of seventy years of age. Infirm and deaf. Her helpless condition and uncomfortable surroundings were those that appealed lo the sympathy of all who knew of the case. Mrs. W. At Woodruff, agent of the O. A. A., became Interested in the old I ally, and for several weeks has been petal stonily working to find a suitable place for her to spend the re- matndertif her days, or at least stay until her health waa Improved. Plain field has no way of providing for an incurable case of this kind, and the .State give* the subject: no attention. Various Institutions have been ap- pealed to. but without success. On several different occasions Mr*. Wood- ruff thought that .the Rod provided a place for Mrs. Bolmer. but when the time came for her removal those with whom she had made the arrange moots seemed reluctant to take her. Finally, at a great expense of time and energy, Mrs. Woodruff prevailed upon the management of the General Hospital to accept the case. An appeal was made through the local press for assistance for Mrs. Bolmer and *9 was realized. By pri- vate subscription since then a suffi- cient amount of money has been raised to keep her for three months, and there is assurance that there will be more coming when It Is beeded. 

"tin *K* COME IX. Bttu" 
plain, law-ahldla' citizens a linin’ of our liat.r to our corporation. So he decent, Hilly, and tnrn out tbs boy We don't want to proceed to any extreme meas- ures. Billy, or take any stops which you might subsequently regret, but we're come for the lioha.tblel sure." A restive horse pitched against another and two W Luc he. fora rattled- It was a nerve-straining minute pr two. "If you-all gU him itl* he through smoke." replied Under fcherlff Hunt, "an' I'm figurin' there won't be many fools left to attend the funYwls which is likely to prevail aa a fashion around yere for tbe next few daya." "Let 'em oome in. Kill, why don't you*’ broke lb a silre-ry voter on the* * war talk. "Let ’em come 1«>. I dkln't ’low to hold a reception, gentlemen." ‘ continued the bright faced, vlvaciim. * J"*ng woman looking out from the - doorway over Hunt's shoulder. "1 * didn't Tow when 1 came over from * Joplin way to visit Cousin Billy ihnt I'd hold a reception the very fust dir." If Bunt wae surprised he nerer be- » travel his astonishment, nor did he wink an eye when hta Joyous young relative proceeded: "I turned 'that, pore little boy loots a half hour ago. Cousin llill. when I fust see these visitors s-eomln'. Tbe boy said *wn<- of 'em might feel constrained in his presence, as they was a matter of a couple of hpsarS on Intendin' between him an' thrrA. an' they might feel aa if they orter settle with hi*." Every hat u> the party came off when the young woman first appeared. Said CoL Tom-4fonk as he resettled hL sombrero. . "I don't aim to be critical. Bill, but it loojia like you ail had Iwtter glee your young wimmrn' relatives a hint or two on your duties as to the safe kerpin" of h.aa thiyf*. Us ijttle Dutch people would never have let him git 

x away. Hilly." anil the delegation rode 

tsaf noma, package or d| 
“TM^ONLY GENUINE 

Svtet Capiral SartWIacMb 

Wanted-An Idea 

WANTED! 
AGENTS 

■Til. ih. InUMDUM. lUna 
H. B. Williams. Sec’jr, 

Chautauqua Nursery Co.' 

New Jersey’s delegation to Bt. Louie is being besought by Sterling Elliott, president of tho League of American Wheelmen, to favor a plank Id the platform at the Nntionnl Convention which will sympathize with a general movement for good roads. "What we want," writes Mr. Elliott to the dele-' gates, "is better highways and the; help of the Republican* to secure them for us." .Demoomlli' delegates to Chicago will probably recrire the same.request. ' 

ths material Inter. >t-s of l.lttlr Dnt. li *n u* **f a. nuu‘h-ii<n-ded r.-i-u’.-,'- to hoaa.Uucf» e».p. ,-r- u- \ e in fav..r..f kangii^ die erln. r l»lll Hunt, vIt,- «,j- der sheriff of tbu’ -y *c-t»nty. hs^ th- inhuman mon-irr tbre her,.cl ni |».J Koto,"t»rst IU-1 Ha l. an' the gen.-w.i aenw of thU mee* u‘ forms td th it w« ride* over this arternoun an' l.an -J the cnv. lor the iencht ..f hU n-rak" "I a agin hangin* him a« Win' t.H. drastic." aaid Mr ticlU • ,.„wr.. ^*r of them two ravnv-. which -a. ■toleti. l o trillin' t- suy that tJ,.. crime carried It*.own punishment. Though." be added a* an Bftertn .ugiiu j,.- •laouldn l ort to hare out them lariat*. ThM feller that ran off tl.e srilt. rs i* not.what you ail mi„'bicall n r.- ed desperado, ncitiu r I MIC ■ I. in, i.r.r Jectin'.around yere the duy tv J. ro |;r r*n off the hronebu*. an* he'* n slim, spindlin' critter, with a complexion Ifke a drag store clerk I 'lowcl uw-b:v he's fora ryadin' b.H>k* an' siort -J She a ba«f nan J.:.t for the fon they U II lie didn't p'int oat like uuhics thief, neither Kill ffnn*. finds him'a* 

wav I'ctWern deals a few months r that Itsrt t'ranci* remarked to i North, who wa* putting the card* < in II... -I ho.. 11.11 Hunt married . that eousin <if his n wc up .vith that time ** rides'nver to thr UAr that sO.fo Engtish k ‘ h«* Ves." said North, setting th« deal fo-fore bbi "I hear* •*» it I've i the girlkttvo or thred tiiue* IV, kn-»» Hurt, she fnvom that In*, f iqightily. | taw the kid a-|.KtLn' in.l yere tlie day l»f«uv he runs off bronchos, an l he l.N.ks enough like 1 girl to be tier in in. An'. Burt. I 
10PYRIGHTS. •TA|a.^ rzWTj r.tn., now, ■ mv..i. West Thlnl Mr.^t, from Muhkn- '"'rK pU« to Oram nronuo, la .—In«■ out down to (trade. In some pl.ee. ft wm found nooeMury to dig i» deep u three feet. The d|rt taken from the excavation, la being carted to Weet Fourth .met to bring It np to the grade ee lab Itched bj tbe Htreet Rail- way Company. The work U being done by the city. 

These two rani oetate transfers were recorded Is the Somerset County Clerk’soDIee durtng the pest week: 



REPORT FINALLY MADE.
BOROUGH COUNCIL TAKE ACTION ON

WATCHUNG AVENUE EXTENSION.

the Bnt Trrim In Whlcta S30,00O
Can !(*• Harrowed to Da the Work.

President Lounsbury occupied the
chair at the meeting of the Borough

. Council last Friday, in the absence
of Mayor B. A. Hegeman, Jr., and
Council men Woolston, Valiant and
UcLaugblin answered to the roll call.

W. E. Honeyman, secretary of the
- Board of Health, advised the Council
I by letter that it was 'In.- desire of the
\ Board that another dumping ground
I be secured, as the one now in use on

the Stein property •. -was objected to.
The matter was referred to the streets

1 and public health committee.
;, Another petition from H. It. Hunger
• asked the Council to place a new

crosswalk on Washington avenue at
the Intersection of Willow avenue.
This petition was placed in the hands
of the proper committee.

The next petition, from Frank Jones,
T. V. Morrison and other residents of
the upper part of Somerset street,

; caused considerable discussion. They
: asked that the Council refuse to grant
I • license allowing the establishment

of a merry-go-round In that locality.
Mr. Valiant moved that the. same be
not granted if applied for in that

I locality. He stated that it was very
| .-undesirable, as It brought together
'class of people who were disorderly.
" Mr. HcL&ughlin offered tin amcsftl-

ij ment, providing that it was the oense
i of the Council that no license *• -

SnnwtlilUB Ah.,1,1 t l , . Strain Kollrr.

Some of the Park avenue residents
re still not content with the methods

>f the long-suffering Street Commis-
sioner Meeker. They have raised an
Indignant howl over the fact that the

k Is not hurried and that the
roller stands Idle part of tht

day. Street Commissioner

Contest* That Were Fa-noua
Amona the Ancient Greeks.

MeekerJ
a Dailyiplalned the situation - to

a report.1]
In charge of the roller baa to act
iglneer, fireman and everything

n a regular
) engineer,

It ia necessary for him to - remain by
steering wh'K'l whenever tbe roller
i motion for, if left to itseir, there

._ _o telUnpin what direction it might
suddenly go. It Is, therefore, MCO?.
sary for the engineer to atop the
roller when it is necessary to take

' ttu- it re or fill up the water tan!
The sewer connection;bumps, which

are tbe great enemy at cyclists and
>ra, Me rapidly disappearing,

Street Commissioner Jaeeker'a talk
with (Contractor Siddall has proved
effective. ! Of course it Will take s
time to ram them all down, but
cyclists may have the satisfaction of
knowing that the are being Qxed.

FOUR SGOflE, AND A POET.

Though he passei bis 80th birthday!
today, P.P.VanArsdale. of East Front
itreet, is.sis bright and vigorous as a
naL in the prime of Lit..-. For this oc-

casioB he; has written the following

dures,
] ' . ' • • • r ! ' : . * " '- •• i " ' • • ! ! ] i '• ; :• ' i ' ! i i '

V. ],.. • i , . .U.i lh nay relurn, we must I-<JIII|.IT
Iij-Ji!r l- 111£ - - tii<< ̂ r;i-s which ijnjwflat more

1 granted in the borough this season llnesof rtjyme, inspired' by reading
for such a purpose. the Ninetieth Psalm: j

Mr. Woolston and Mr. Loimsbury SS^SSt^mSgSSTi
thought the amendment was too (1io<:e." T "Y"1"™ 1
sweeping, aa someone might want to »«'?™jto rtwu^lns ware brought forth. Bis
locate one on Johnston's drive where
It would not be objectionable.

Mr. Valiant stated further that he
understood that ii a license was
granted the residents Intended ,t..>
take steps U> stop the Bame, and he
also said that -if a merry-go-round
was running in front of bis hpuae he

'; would very quickly secure an Injunc-
tion to stop it. He waa in favor of
one being established on Washington
Bock, If the owners desired a license.

Mr. Woolston offered" a motion,
which was carried, that the matter be
left entirely with tbe Mayor.

i Krs. Eleanor Boome, W. B. Curtis,
* Harold Serrell and a number of other

property owners protested against the
vacating of Sycamore avenue, which
•was petitioned for previously by W. 3.
Boome. , ,' »

-* Later, Mr. McLeugblfn offered a
' rtaoluUon that Fiiday evening, June

5th, be set aa the time to hear tiny
objections to the vacating of Syca-
more avenue. The resolution pre-
vailed. U 1 '

Mr. Woolston offered' a motion
which was carried, thatStr. Uunger'i
petition for a crosswalk be referred

Btreet committee.with power to
Mr. Woolston also handed back the
petition of Summit av.-tm.- resid<
asking for water, aL«t moved that tbe
same be returned t.-s them and that
they be ins rue ted to coi
with the Plainneld Water Supply
Company. The motion was adopted

At thi* time the report of th<
Watchnng avenue commissioners was
nad, also the assessessment for dam-
ages to the property along the "
posed extension, as published in
Dai ly Press under date of' May 2c

An opportunity waa thei
present to make a
(jesired, but as th»

ny; objection they

Ions Mr. McLaufihlln offered a reaolu
UOB that the committee's report be
"""firmed. The resolution was not
«*>PW at this time, butMr. VaUant'f
notion that it lay on the table was
given precedence.

Mr. Mclaughlin then moved -thai
the Council go into executive session,
M all the members were not acquaint-
ed with the figures in the c
"toners report His motion
adopted and (or forty minutes the
Council discussed the report. The
d l s e l d

littee ascertain the
I of about
ertificates

L lively one and was
K* byMessra. Lounsbqiy, McLaugh-
Un and Counsel Charles A.' Beed^
iner the executive session the

s report wa3 confirmed. Mr.
offered, a resolutlo

wnlch prevailed
and Finance com
b«*t terms on i h i
•»,000 could be raised, certificae
'indebtedneaa, redeemable after one

year from date thereof and payable i
™ years, to be issued for payment
">n the coat of opening Watchung a1

one, and report at the next raeetli
Anotherresolution.wbich was adopted,
W« offered by. Mr. Woolston. I t pro-
™ea tliat the Streets and *»ublic
aeaiui c m i R e e ppoure specifica-

l of Watchung
il '

ui comm
sforth-

og of Wa
s Cuncil

b d•Use for bids for the
f the sanle. "™

The following Sheriff sales will take
P«ce May 20th : Thickatun against

Plaipfleld; decrees.
S l d

P e May 20t
- Mvu, etc.,

. *l,07ii,
•. »1,739. Byrd ganst
8, Plainfleld; decree^ ^2,595.- Vail,

x i Sold to B. M.
Byrd against Va
d e e ^2595- Va

i against Odai
^•ttee, i,O7o,

, etc., Plaiufleld;

a» a tale that's tuH.
l , v [ [1,^-l uwnr, furnt.ild.

or rears are thnte-itcure rears a d

tUin'lhereti>annm#ihe*..n« dime
sJrtngth thcr should i«-f..ur nc,»

Vatuftenls their strength turmoil an.lfmr
The diriB ami li)tterin« H(ei> alt Seem to tar,
IU soon out oft and than we By away.
Teach ua to know Thr power, Thr auicer fear.
Ami sv oar •la.ru to number, that no tear
Ofurief 1>efail-uit-»r Tltir l»ve abuse,
ISuT walk In tear an.] |.,ve.am3 wisdom choose.
Return. O LIHTL h<nr long, aad grace afford,
() satisfy IU with Thr merer. Lord.
Anii niAkn up tfL.iil iio^nliluc to the rears

herein wr#> have seen evil. yt'n. vitli tears.

A COMPLICATED AFFAIR.

MX 11KM, ItoxInK mn.I Wr».lllnB f
lh« Thn* Main t 'n tu in lo tli

In1 the April number of Cenmirj-
her* is an article by Prof. Allan Mar-
uand on "The Old Olympic tiameaH
propoa of the coming attempt to re-
ive the feailYBl of AthepB. A number
f itrUting picture* by Andre Cwtawnr
^company ihe aritcle. Prof.Marquanil

Thk foot-racoi were three In number.
illed respectively the dromoa or stdd-
n, the diaulon, and the dolichoa, ic-'
>r,linB as the course was traverseii
ace; twice, or n number of-time*. TLe

dromos was a straightaway daah o l
tbout 200 yards, or exactly 102.27
iicU+s. A long1 line of flagstpiwH
rrooseij so aa to be firmly gripped In
he feet, m.is laia at each end of the
jiursc. This permittrf-the finish, fo
>uth lotifr and eboH ract* to take place
it'the same end of the Stadium. Along
hese flagstones post* were erected, *1 i-
•. i i i, - the line SO that 20 run nor. mi
•t^t »i oinv; for there seems t o b
jten an all-comers' race, from wh
lie victors were selected to cootecd
m the following day in groups of four.

The diauloa wan not a BtraiphUmaj
race, bat involved s. quick tern at tbo
farthet- end of tfae course, and a retnm
to the starting-point. The dolichoa
a long race, the length of wnlch
variously stated as six. acven. eight.
12. 20 and 24 sUdia. At the longer
this r«ce did not reach three miles, bu
the quick turn* and heavy sand madi
11 a, cootrst In endnrance of quite <lif-
fiTPiit character from ninoin(-thei
diittance on • modem cinder-ti
Sm-h physical endurance proved i
useful at times, a> vfaen Phfdippidcn.
wnt to notify the Spartans of the ap-
proach of the Persians, ran from Athens
to Sparta and back (133 miles) In two
•Says. Tfut all the feats recorded of ,long-
(Jistanca runners In Greece hnre been
eclipsed by the six day*' running HI:<1
walking roatchea of modern times. Tin?
military valo« of apeed w n reoornized

AD u<:ti<in wilt shortly be com
nenced which will involve a o.uantity
if Plaio fluid property into a compli
cated legal muddle. It ie a porlii
of the Elston Marsh estate located on

ottt stretjt, opposite Farr&gi
iBeVeral years ago the prop,

tileh'consisted of four build-
ing lots, was bought by Wallace V.
Miller froh) the estate, and he after-

•IJone lot to William F. Trust
and three lots to ml W- Bird. Tbe
former sold hia tot MJUrs. John Beer-
bower, and it was flnklly bought by
T. A. Rogers and Alex. Sargeant. Mr.
Bird still regains hla possessions.
iu.'irantefe deeds wpre given with
acli sale.; J
After all these years It is now found

that t lii' property was part of a legacy
left t>y Ur: Marsh| and could not
be legally sold by tin.- estate. The
beneflearfea of the legacy have em-
ployed Lawyer Thomas MeCai tor. of

"ho will commence pro-
ceedings t," bare the property revert
to them, «nil n search is now being
conducted before j Instituting the
acrfon. Inasmuch as guarantee deeds
were Rivet by each] of the owners
when they disposed jof the property,
tbe.suit will of neceskty Involve each
one In the suit and make them liable
to whom they sold. [But the liability
In the course of Legal events will
eventually revert to I the estate. The
rear end of the property, which fronts

West Second streH, la that whichon West Sec ,
the Board of Education had in view

l * l l d

a u U a l T F r o s t wtll start in next
,1c w i th a. number of street laborers

under hie control and will attempt to
put a section of the Plain field streets
in repair. Mr. Frost spent yesterday
afternoon inapootlng the streets and
getting points on the work. • '

—TBe" Jersey Wheel Company,
6 opposite depot, are

ie genuine bargains in bi-
w , J .sundries. Cycles $30 to
$8OL and some handsome golf stock-
ings at half tegular price.

North ^
fering'.s
cycle* jj

in the Olympic festiral by thfhlplrto-

UronHis, or race for armed soldie^i
who ran tfae length of the course an
Im.-k in li-.i-.y armor. At first they
'I'm to bare carried tbo helmet, spear.

sh•(•!<! and crrearni. l>ut later tbe «o«'
[Minting* :lndicate (hat only helmt-
and shield^ were carried. Twenty-fi
brazen shields were |-t-served In tl

temple of Zeiis for this parpose . > '(

, The race* for boys were not a rtvlv
..f nncientl toafr. but were inslil.it,-1
>>v the (>«>[•!.' or Ella "bemuse tfae
prpiwed them." There races were

e Kborter oours« than Hint for the men,
an were also the races for young > girl a.
The races for fffrls were n o t * portion
of U» (treat Zeus festival, but took
r>lace undet the auspice* of the god'

(less Hera on another occasion, l'a
santas thus deacribea thorn; "ETC:
fourth year 16 matrona weaTe a afaai

tor Hrra, and the same Dumber preside

over tbe ganea. And tbe contest is a

lace for maidens of various ngi-n. *

the first race are tihe younfrest. aod.
thone slig-htly older, and last of all the
flilpst. And they all run with their
•hair down ' their back, a short tunic
below the fcnee, and ,tb*ir rifi-bt about

der bare to! the breast. They use i
this contest the regular race-course ii

Qlympia, bnt maVe It •> sixth part of a
stade shorter. And the victors receive

crowns of olive and part of the heifei

Htu-HficR] to tiers, and paintiafirs of

tbpm are mjade for Hera. And the "
matrons -whlo preside over the f.iri
have as rnnny handmnida.'

Kcrerer and more dangerons, b
Tmjrff pnpular* were the contests
iv rt-si liritr. hoxinff and the pancratiu

Wrpstling. however, since the days
mythical Thereon, had coved to be
• oTircst of bmte force, and had

a trial of skill. Pindar praised the

tpr EphaiWatnn an bfln^ "deft-ba
-<1, niiui.U-limlM'd, with the llffht
valor in bis eye*;" acd Plntarch reirard-
• d nrestlinff as tfio, most scientific of
nil the games. Qaiekluses of eye to 3e

left a weakness in the-sUnd of tin
opponent, activity In the O»> of ami-
and body and leg", and the time)^ a p l i -
cation of niuscnlnr strength, hroupht

. ii TO ii.i i inonT a~ play of athletic (]uo4i
ties which rolade the contest an objec

Di beauty to the plastic minda of th.

r,r*ek». Few were the restrictions,
••ii.-h as the ^ules against striking am

1 itinp; many were the straUgems
whicb were permitted, eurh as chak
iiift-. H(|iteezing, tripping, clamberirij

liif* finfrers. Thrice muM an opponen

throw his adversary so that both sboni
<!• i ~ touched the pronnri before h

could be declared victor, and if we mn;

Judpe from the fifrared representation^

IM.i r

P»rU ! • thetitjt wi.ere the dr
ing- trade nourirt,™ u k doe« ia ,",',.
other spot In tb* world. In 18

ber of coutajierea. aa given

Annuaire dn Commerc*. tbe ooi r

oial directory of <thos» day*, was onTv
158. There we™ Resides tn sho ta t&

the «ale of reody-made feminine ^ , ^ -
*i, but there were none, as there are
to-day, which sold lingerie or certain

In the riot tin (as tbe Paris diiJe-

lory la familiarly:known) of 1895 there
1.636 couturirrea and 296 comiow-

faou»ea for tbe s*Je of ready-made
garmenU, besides many e&tablish-
inenta which manufacture and Jell

Jupona de ikaMaior undeB-petticoets

ajone. The nuo i^r of working dres»i

t*ake» In Paris bi estimated at 6S.O00.

In. oil France* accordltur to Ml

eOTftV* Michel, (be Industry of manal-

facturing the varioos articles of wom-
an's dress ia In th* hands of 81.400 male

nd 143.6U fcmalB ownen of shops or

factories. , These furnish employment

700,801 personai of whom over 500>
000 are. women. '.

In addition to tbese there are 823.SSS
vrsons who maJ« their living from inL
astrles which are triba^ary to thai
if the manufacture of feminine ajipari

L Th« t..t;d TSJU* of the produc L

this labor from ao-tnany bauds ia <
mated at £ SO,OO0.»OO.-

A GREAT SNAKE COLONY.

Gen. Kitchener, who is in command of

toe- Anglo-Egyptian expeditidn which
i soon to start up the Nile, is an able

iiier an J well fitted to be head of the
:erprise by which it la hope.1 to re*

conquer Eaat Soudan, now under the

l of the mahdl. Be to the tirdar of

Eg-yptinn army, and the expedition
1 consist chiefly of Egyptian tooopa.

1 He nativ« forces will be strcnbrttieaad

>£ 1^00 British troops, which will be

mdez the command of Gen. Hmdw-
•rai, staff major of the army of occupa-
ion. The native army will be com-

manded almost exclusively by British

officers. The force will march up the
Nile, pausing through the two Dongolaa

(old and new) on their way lo Berber,

and there will be fighting- nnqnestioo-

Mr. J/McGarvie, Smith, an emin.-
locteriologist of Sydney, Australia,
the proprietor of probably t ie protest
collection «f snake* in the world, sayi
tk« New Tork World. He is In
Uu- business partly for sclent! Be
purj«Mw« and purify tar business. II*
scUertifted some thne ago for 500 venoani
ins reptiles, but one publisher refused
o, permit tbe advertisement until M

bod satisfied hinuwlf of the sanity of
tbe scientist.

Tbe different spades) of • vent
snake* In Australia, so fur as k

iber 42, and Mr. Smith has
a of all of them. Tbe poison »'•

I rue ted front tba reptiles la laj-g-ely nsed
In the PbBtenr Inasttnte la Par"

Mr. 6mith la an enthusiaat

ibject Of snakes, and regards them as

the mast wonderful of living creature*.
FTe bos in bis collection serpent* that
have gone nearly a year without food

" are atill fat. Be- baa Injected BOOM

ix-ir own poison into them without
the slightest lU-effecta to them. Aa a
result of hls-investigatlona he has estabi

Ilsbed the fitct that a non-potaonoo*
» is not affected In any way by Ujs

poison of tbe venomous species,
-Why," said Smith, - i t does sot kill

ne of its own specJeawhOe Ittasofatal

to other creature* Is one of the mynte-

rtea of the Almighty which we cannot
unravel."

People who dine late at night In a.'
..rtain uptown ir^lnurcnl may havei

noticed a well-dresaed, wild-eyed, hag-

p-anl-fseed, dyspeptic nian devouring]
night after nigbt with apparent relish
dishes which only the ultj-a brave hare
courage to eat n o n than once a month.
That man Is an artist, says tbe Newi

•k World, and eating Indigestible

1 ts a part of bis bus iocs*, for * - -
- t maker of posters. Since the
of grotesque poaters, buili on tbe linen!
of Aubrty Beardslry's phantom fan-

cies and on the principle of Chimpanse£
Johanna's savage sketches, has become

general as a means fef advertising news-

papers it is no more than right that
too world should know how tbe de-
sign* are oonrei vrd.

The case of this wild-eye*!,
faced, dyspeptic srtiit alone will be
cited. Ills may or may not be th»

method i w d by all the better poetei

makers. Every nig-ht he goes u> this
uptown restaurant, ea(s a welsh rab-

bit, a cold broiled lobster, two cream
roQii ami a diah of Ice cream and drink*
a quart of cheap diareL Then be goes
borne, drinks two glasses of ice water/

retires and the nightmare does the rest.
In the morning be sketch** the hor-
rors be saw in his dreams and finishes
them as the order* for posters pour in.
Tie is making- a fortune in the buntneu.

MICROBES ON STAMPS.
Th. I

Having successfully disclosed the hy-

gienic iliinpir* adherent to the kiss,
tbe telephone repairer and the towel,
mediml science hop now turned its at-

ti-Titifin to the perils that beset the
philatelist's art. According to Dr.
I'nna, •a.u the Science News, a patient

v.BB recently attacked by a peculiar I
paraaltic growth In the beard. Onmak-

ij'g a minute examinatl.ra of some of

the haJr!i,U)AdootarreoognlzedtbedlB-
cu*e as -picdra." which la chiefly met

« itb in Uritiah Columbia. Tbe doo-
tor'a friend had never been iu Coi umbia,

but he frequently received letters from
correspondents there, and, being a col-

lector of postage Btampa, he wan in tbe

habit of removing them from the. let-
ters. In Dr. UDDI'B opinion tbe gum

on tbe postage stamp la nn excellent
'material for retaining any disease
prrms that it tuny receive from the ap-
plication of tbe tongue, and In remov-

ing atstitpa—even Khen moistening is
done u ith the spong«—there is alwavn

a danger t.liat thei collector's flogen

may rrcejve and communicaM tbe con-

tamination. !

When a acboolmh>wr entered the
temple of learning 6 fi-v.- i,],. ;i,: • ago

he read on tin- blnckboaroVtbe touch-
ing legend: "Our teacher is*donkey.'*

Tbe pOpils ••ipittcd there would be a

combined cyclone and earthquake, bat

the philo-OBhio pedagogu* contented
himself with add in C the word -driver"
to th* legend, and opened the school M

usual.

OEt.
_ ^r^- Jt the eoEcyp
Expedition Against th« Dertifbcs.

ably at Dongola, where the mijJidi ha*
collecting a strong- force, to which

i l l add in anticipation of
1
 tbe ap-

proaching trouble. After Donpolo ia
enptured it will be made the'base of
operations against Berber. Twelve

tbousond Egyptian troop* are; on, the
advanoe- already, and there ia need for

inn, for the dervksbea are reck-
Iraa fig-hters and scorn danger, believ-
ing, as they do. tba,t U they die «gfating-
Ihey will be at once translated to A s
paradise of tbe koran. It It said that

the purpose-of thr pip«lition Is to assist

Italy by thfc diversion near Ahj-sstnia,
but thla la not believed. On tfae con-
trary, there can be no doubt that the
ole purpose of this great ondeftakln-'
s to reestablish British supremacy in

the domaiu of tbe fanatical loccrisar
at the late prophet. Tbe territory
sought to be recJaioMd for Eg? pt com-

prises D*rfur, KcrJofan, Senaaf, Taka,

the Equatorial province and B*hr-el-
Ghanl. It was, until 1882, under Egyp-

an rule. In that year toe lt f h
ahdi made H free. Afte

death one of hia lieutenanta succeeded,

with Omdurman aa his capital, has
since ruled over most of tbe territory.
Tbe khalifa still holds several of the

prisoners taken at Khartoum.
year France was said to have i
t-xpeditlon t o the Soudan, but nothing

has been brsrd of it.

Congressman George W. Sterle, who

dpcb&ree he will prevent congress from
conferring1 tbe rank of lieutenant gen-

tompted, represents the Eleventh dis-
trict of Indiana and has a fine war and
army record himself. He Is a natifve of
Fayette county. I ml., and waa educated

in the common schools, and in the Ohio
W estern university, at Delaware. In that
slate. Be practiced law in Harjtford,

U until 1801, wben be was mustered

' . It W tithe

Some improvements in the treatment
of silks are announced. Ordinarily oOk

"weighted" by depositing tannate ot

. a on the fiber; the material receives1

a' bath of tannlc acid and then another
;t percbloride of tin, a repetition ot

iila being made until an increase o*
:b« weight emonnia to front 15 lo M .

per cent,, beyond which it Is not con-

sidered safe to go In the cose of silk
intended to be dyed light shades or to
be bleached. Becently a German invent*

or haa. brougbt forward a process l a

which silica is the weighting agent.

In carrying out this method, says tha
Detroit Xewa-Trlbune, three bteps or*

described. First, the silk, raw or in

BUT stage of manufacture, and either

before o r after dyeing. Is worked foe

an hoar In a both of perchloride of
then, after squeezing and wash-

ing. It U worked in a wsrm solution of
ter glass or soluble silicate of soda
: about an hour, followed by washing,

having* also been previously passed
through a solution of phoanbate of soda.
Tbe operation may be repeated again
ind< again, with no harmful effect on.
he fiber or on the subsequent dyeing.

-ind in ti ve operation* the Bilk may be
Increased In weight some- 100 to U 0

per ccni. The silk Is now soaped, Knd.
if Blitcstiy dyed, it cleared In an emul-

ilon bf olive oil and acid.

' SAVED BY A WOOO."

There ore more advantages in a musi-
cal education than mnot of us think,

•murks the Washington Pout. A cer-

tain physician here in town, who laj '
Just home front Europe, says: "I
never appreciated the advantages of a

musical education until I went Into a
barber .hop In Italy. Nobody about

be place spoke a word of English. I
TSB stretched on a rack that passed a*

a chair and swuUted In a towd. Tha

•ber mads on im premton int aweep
from the upper check to the lower chin.
Gee whiil how ft hurt. My en out*
and eyes were full of lather-, I didn't
' low a word of Italian. I yelled. Tb*

irber seemed to pause for a moment.

Perhaps be was fathering strength for -
wonsUnght. Too have heard thai

- _ -owning man eon think SO years

m a second. I thought whole libraries)

end dictionaries. Not a word of Ital-
ian. The razor was raised again. Sad*

itenly 1 remembered a word that X
bad seen on my daughter's muaic, and
hod asked the meaalna; of.

"Adsgiol •dagto!" I yelled. "D—%
I Adagio!"
"Si. signer," said the barber, and my

fa was saved.

DANGEROUS FIRE RISKS.

into the Twelfth Indiana regiment, and
!he JTnelttti Indiana rrp-imtnt, and
served in this and in tbe One Uundrea

id First Indiana until the Close of tbe

-ar. He wan with the Army of the
Potomac and tbe Army of the Cuntber-

ind, and went with Sherman or) bis
march to the sea. When he. was mus-
tered out, In 1863, he was lieuteni

ilonel. He was coamiss'toned •

rved with the Fourteenth infantry
om 1S68 to 1878, in the west. lie be-

_ _me s farmer and a pork packer.; II*
waa elected to the Forty-seventh eon

(treoa, and wae reelected three timeB

He was defeated for the Fifty- first con -

u «s and tbea went Into business as a
banker. He was the first governor

Oklahoma, laid out that territory and
resigned after serving ta months. ~

was fl. ctni to the Fifty-fourth

vsa aa a republican. Mr.Steele es-
blisn-d t i e First notional ban(

Marlon, lud.. is tbe president of ' the

Marion Commercial club, of the Pailo-

'• N;I1LIJL I -. , T company and of tfa*» In-

liana board of commjeree. Be is als>o
i member of 1he> bonrjd of managem oi

he nnttnnal home for disabled rojun-
Wer soldiers.

- 0m f^rr W - - - f Asstst- ! •

It has bitbrrto !•• ••:\ the cuhtbtp ot
•he efaililivn attending tbe public

>-)i.-.!- of Auxtris sne) Ilnngary to Urn

the hands of the Weber on arrival and

departure. Thi* mat now t>een forbid
den by an order from tbe imper-isl
board of education, nbich baera ita

on tbe fact that saniUry investi-
. n has shown that kissing Is un-

heoithful. snd should not be practiced

when absolutely

Th« marine atorr business is a risk
which moat companies prefer to avoid.
A dealer may have stuff on U s ji fcsss.

insisting of tags, old are—ea. and th*
like, which ts probably worth several
thoussBda, yet the innrnnrr rnirnunt—)
will refnue to inaur* tfae stock at *nr
price. r-Ti'rtr -nr nfin nrilnsrj hniwt"
holder, moat of these articles would b*
insured! without a demur as household
foods.

Lumber yards- and sawmills ore no*

regarded by insurance companies with,
a very favorable eye. The- stock of s>
lumber yard was once injured at**
moderate premium, but wben a small
sawmill was built on one. partioiref tbe

premises, np went. Insurance company
rates." Owing to th<- addition of the mill,

where the premium before was some-

thing like i-1, about $300 nas required,
»mi -hi, f»vyf woj only to be granted
on the itrict condition that no timber
WSJ to be mtored within IS feet of UM
KilL '%

HARD SKULL SAVES HIM.
wins a VoJJ.T of Biul*u is

Mexican was condemned to death
rtealiiig a can of kerosene, remarks,

the BuffsJo Eipreas, He was taken oqt

by a party of soldiers, received a volley
of bullets at clow range, and was left
for dead.' As aoon sa the soldiers had
Cone he sprang to his feet and walked

J the City of Mexico, many mile* away.

bere he entered a hospital. Tbe doc-
tors found three rifle bullet* imbedded
In his skull, but be was not fatally In-

jured. Nbwtheaathorltleaoftbetown

which ordered him executed want Um
back In order to hhoot him again.

he objects. He argues that H sub-
jected to the discomfort of execution a

second time his health might be grrntly

endangered. There is logic in that.

The man's pies, ought to hold good-
It is a serious menace to a man's health

to be token out and shot, snd the fel-
low who survives the experience once
.hould bo spared a second exposure, "

In order that be may come to tbe statea
and go the rounds of the mm

the man with the iron skulL

strange aocivty wa* brought to

light during- the hearing, of a case be-
f the Thames magutrate. Several

men were charged with stealing •
watch from a sailor, and were all dla-
ihargrd except Alexander FuIlerUm,

>n whom was found a savingx bank
book for SZ43 and a card of membership,

i MK-ifty with a cnriouB title. 1*

bore the following iiurcription: "Na-
tional Liars' association—Having- been

a motnlwr of the above association, and

finding you ore a bigger liar than my-
self, I must congratulate you on re-
lievlng n e of this card." It ruuot ba

gratifying to the East end community,
us well as a tribute to FuUwtoa's own
'abilities, that be had found no one
worthy of relieving him of thv card.,

Tbe magistrate retnandni him for In-
quiries.

l l n i h In .l>|Hi.

There are no undertakers in Japan.

When a person d i n bis nrarrst rela-

trtea put him info a coffin ind tmry
bim. Tbe «nourning doe* not begin
nntU after bnrUl.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

THE OLYMPIC GAMES. 
Part* b tire city where th* dreosmak- in« trad* flourlabes iu It do«« la n* other spot in the world In 1*40 the namber of routartere*. a* given in the Annuoirv do Commerce. the Moimrr- dal directory of thaw day*, ««i only !M. There were beside* 07 sbo^a for the >ak* of ready-made feminine -p|«w- el. but there were none, u there are to^Uy. which aold lingerie or certain 

COUNCIL TAKE ACTION ON JNQ AVENUE EXTENSION. Some of the park avenue reoldenta are still not content with the methods of the long-suffering Street Com mis ■loner Meeker. They have raised an Indignant howl over tho fact that the work Is not hurried and that the steam roller stands Idle part Of the day. Street Commissioner Meeker, explained the situation to a Dully Press reporter this morning. The roan In charge of the roller has to act as engineer, fireman and everything else. I As tbs roller Is 

Piasident Lounsbury occui In' llie April number of Crntar; there Is an article by Prof. Allan Mar- quand on “The Old Olympic Camea," apropos of the coming attempt to re- vive the festival of Atbrpa. A number of striking pictures by Andre CaaUign* accompany «hs art tele- Prof. Marquaud ■nyai- The foot-races were three in number, called respectively the dromos or stud- ion. the diauloa, and tho dolichoa. ac- cording as the course was traversed onoc. twice, or a number of times. TLe droiuos was a straightaway dash of lIx>vit ?oo yards, or exactly 107.27 metres. A long line of flagstone*, grooved so as to be firmly gripped by !li* feet, was laid at each end of th* uourae., This permitted the finish for both lose nod short racea to take place nt the same end of tb* Stadium. Along these flagstones posts were erected, di- viding the line so that 20 runner* might start at once; for there seems to have tnen an all-comers' race, from which the victors were selected to coo tend on tbs following day In groups of four. The,diauloa was not a straightaway 

chair at the meeting of the Bon.ugh Council last Friday. In the absence of Mayor B. A. Hegemon. Jr., and Council men Woo Is ton. Valiant and McLaughlin answered to the roll call. f, E. Honeyraan, secretary of the Board of Health, advised the Council by letter that it was the desire of the Board that another dumping ground he secured, as the one now in use on the Stein property«was objected to. The matter was referred to the streets tod public health committee. Another petition from H. R. Muugvr asked the Council to place a new crosswalk on Washington avenue at 
the Intonation of Willow avenue. This petition was placed hi the hands of tbs proper committee. The next petition, from Frank Jones, T. W. Morrison and other residents of tbs upper P«rt of Somerset street. 

   a regular track, but Is steered by the engineer. It is necenary for him to remain by •he steering wheel whenever the roller is In motion for, If left to Itself, there Is no telling in what direction It might suddenly go. Ills, therefore, neces- sary for the engineer to stop the roller when it Is necessary to take care of the fire or fill up the water tank. The setoer connection bumps, which are the great enemy of cyclists and drivers, are rapidly disappearing, aa Street Commissioner Meeker’s talk with Contractor BWdaU has proved effective. Of course It will take some time to ram them all down, but'the cyclist* may have the satisfaction of knowing that the are being fixed. 

• wd 143.64a female owner* of stoop, or factories. These furnish employment tO 700,001 persons, of whom over S00r 
In addition to these there are 923.S1D persons who maks'.thfir living from In- dustries which as* tributary to that of the moan factum of feminine appar- el. The total vale* of th* product of this labor from ao many bands to esti- mated at C 3O.000AOQ. 
A GREAT SNAKE COLONY. iw UHIHW i ace. but Involved a quick tern at th* farther end of the oouree. and a return to tbe aturtlng-polnf. The dolichoa wav a long race, the length of which wna xarioualy stated aar six. acres, eight. 12. 20 and 24 stadia. At tbs longest this race did not reach three mile*, but the quick turn* and heavy sand made II a contest in endurance of quite dif- ferent character from running tbe aaror diatanoe op a modem elnder-track. • fcu.-h physical endurance proved moat useful at times, aa w h— 

locality. He stated dial It was very Minadav whh ■ «*ov«. undesirable, as It brought together a Though bo pans©* hla noth birthday class of people who were disorderly. today, P.P. Van A redale, of East Front ' Mr. McLaughlin ofTewd flu amogd- street, is m bright and rigorous as a ment, providing that It was'the s*n*e roan la the prime of life. For this oc- ot tho Council that no license be) ,h* tollowino granted In the borough this season for such a purpose. Mr. Wools ton and Mr. Lounsbury thought the amendment was too sweeping, as someone Bright want to locate one on Johnston's drive where it would not be objectionable. Mr. Valiant stated further that he understood that If a license was granted the resident* intended take steps to stop the same, and he also said that if a merry-go-round was running In front of his bpuse he would very quickly secure an injunc- tion to stop 1L He was In favor of oae being established on Washington Bock, if tbe own* re desired a lice oae. Mr. Woolaton offered a motion, , which was carried, that the matter be ' left entirely with the Mayor. Mrs. Eleanor Rootne, W. B. Curtis. Harold HerreU and a number of other property owners protested against the vacating of Sycamore avenue, which was petitioned for previously by W. J. Boom*. I Later. Mr. McLaughlin offered a resolution that Friday evening. June ah, he act as the time to hear any objection* to the vacating of Syca- more avenue. The resolution p»e- 

   ben pbldlppidea. •rot to notify tbe Spartan* of the ap- proocb of the Persians, ran from Athena to S|>orta and back (1M miles) In two days- Rut all tb* feats recorded of long- distance runner* In Greece hare beeo eclipsed by lb* alx days' running and walking matches of modern time*. The military value of apeed wee rvcomlard 

rire of the Almighty 

in th* Olympic festival by ths'blplito- ilromoa. Or race for armed soldier*, who ran tbe length of the course ami Imck in heavy armor. At flrat they -•cm to bare carried the helmet, spear, •ihif-ld «nd greere*. but later the paintings indicate that only helmet* «ixl ihlrldb werv carried. Twrnty-flr. braren shields were f -rserved In the •erurle of Zeus tor this purpose. i | , Tbe rare* for boys were not a rtivlrel ■>f anrirnt u»age. but were institute-1 by the people of Elle “because the Idea pleased them." These races were over r riwrter oourae than that for the men, as vrer* also tbe races for young girl*. Tbe races for glrla were not a portion of the great Zeus festival, but took place under the ampler* of the god- dess Hera ou another q^realou, Psu- aanlaa thus drerrihe# them: -Rvery fourth yr*r 16 matrons weave a shawl for Hera, and the a*me number preside over tbe game*. And the contest la a 

noticed a well-dresaed. wild-eyed, hag- gard-faced. dysprpiic mao drvouring night after night with apparent relish dishes which only the ultra brave have courage to eat more than owes a month. That mao to ao artist, aays the New Ydrk World, aod eating Indigestible 

■ a IUMO* M.r.h Lopk;. 
Au action will rhortly be com- menced Which sylll Involve a quantity of Plalntiekl property into a compli- cated leghl muddle. It la a portion of the Elston March estate located on East Front MrveL opposite Farragut a venue, t He Vend years ago the prop- erty, Natleb consisted of four build- ing lou, siu bought by Wolluce V. Miller from tbe estate, and he after-1 wards sold ope lot to William F. Trust and threw tots to F. W. Bird. The former sold hla lot lo Mra. John Beer- bower, and it was finally bought by T. A. Rogers and Alex. HargeaxiL Mr. Bird still retains his possessions. Guarantee deqds were given with each sale.- . After all these years it la that tlfe property 

food Is a part of hla bualneea. for he to e maker of poster*. Since th* use of grotesque postern, MK on the Hare of Aubrey Beardsley-a phantom fan-; eke and on the principle of Cblmpanre* Johanna's savage sketches, ha* become general aa a means of advert toIng nr wa-| papers It to no more than right that the world should know how the de- 
Tbe ewae of this wild-eyed, haggard- faced, dyspeptic Srtist alone will he died. Ills may or may not be tbe method used bf *U the better poster makers Every night J»* gne* tp this uptown reetauranC #*la a wc|J» rab- blL * cold broiled lobster, two cream rods and a diah of ice cream and drink* a quart of cheap 4 la re L Then be (jws borne, drinks two glasses of Ice water, retire* and the night mare does tbe resL In tbe morning be sketch** the bore rora he sow In hte dreams and finishes them as the orders for posters pour In. He to making a fortune In the burin***. 

found    W( . . |    _ . part of a legacy tailed, but as there' were no object- |eft by Mr. Marsh and could not loos Mr. McLaughlin offered a woolu- be legally sold by the estate. The ttoa that the committee's report be beoe 13caries of the k-gney have em- «*ton*d. The resolution was not ployed Lawyer Thomas McCarter; of ■doptod at this time. butMr. VAllant's Newark. «t)° will commence pro- tootiewthat it lay on tie tabic waa reedinga tp havt the property revert gfcvn precedence to them, and a search is now being Mr. MeLaughlin then moved that conducted J»efore instituting the the Council go into executive adaalon, action. Tpaalnuch as guarantee deeds U all the members were not acquaint- were giveh by ea*-b of the owners fd with the figures In the commia- when they dtojoaed of the property, tionen report His motion waa the.suit will or neewa^ity involve each •dopted and for forty minutes the one In the suit and moke them liable Council discuss* 1 the report. The to Whom they sold. JBut the liability dlacuariot.trma „v.,y one and was I jD the course of legal events will j jsd by Messrs. Lounsbury, MoLaugb- crcntually reTert to the eatete. The Ua and OouqmI Charles A. Reed'S rear end uf the property, which fronts After the executive session the com- on West Second street, to that which “htlre’a report was confirmed. Mr. the Boanl of Education had In view jlclaaghun then offered a resolution f0r tbe erection of a new school build- which preraiM thgt the Auditing htg in the Easrend. sad Finance committee ascertain the rmtoiirn' ■•nmiiim. 
MM terms on ihich n sum of about yhe following, ommittees have been »G,000 could be raised on oertlflcate* ^ppp^ted by Director Logon, of the oflndebtedoeoa, redeemable after one ^merwet Comity Board of Freehold- fesr from date thereof and payable In en. dTeyrare, to be inminl for iwyment Ki.lanre-M«a«r-- FT -vgUr.l. RarkaievaaO 

,« «VP. aod n-pon nt th- n«xt m«tlDg. .0.1 VuCIn-t.v,™,™’ sjlj: AuothOTMoluUon.whiuhwa.iwloiit^l, JjSb.uDv.i^lS’ m-i mrfc.Uw. c-jtact**r', *“ offered by Mi WdoIMud. It pro- th«l th«- Struct. Mid Public .iiVl".'Hn..n<lT«M»i.d. nretli commlttM mvuro (periOca-   . 
pox. «hrettly Udrertbx. tor bid. tor th. WWJk with u number of street l»borer. or the Mote. The dor Wb ....naol «nd *111 Mtotul* to 

So^I.?',nro' 'I‘ mcctlrff ,. ^.„OD of Uro PIMntt.ld .treeb. - ^ * .  1. Mr Vn*i ■m>nl v’ratenlav 

into tb* Twelfth Indians regiment, and the Twelfth Indiana regiment, and served In 0.1* and in tbe One Hundred and First Indiana until the eloae of tha war. He was with tbe Army of th* Potomac and the Army of the Cumber- land. and went with Sherman ot» hla march to tbe tea. When he was mus- tered out. In 1864. he waa lieutenant colonel. He was rotnmlaOloned and served with the Fourteenth Infantry from IM to 1876. la the wv*L He be- came a farmer and a pork packer. He waa elected to the Forty-seventh coo- greaa. and waa reelected three times. He waa defeated for the Fifty-firstton- gre*a and then went Into business mm a banker, lie waa the first governor of Oklahoma, laid out (hat territory and resigned after nerving *0 months. He waa elected to tbe Fifty-fourth eoo- greMa na a republican. Mr. Steel* e*- tnt.ll.hed the First national bank of Marlon. Ind.. to tbe president of;the Marion Commercial club, of the Phila- delphia I-au<l company and of th*i In- diana board of romntota He to fclao a member of the board of manage* ol the national hour for disabled volun- teer soldiers.  

**rrifle*d ui n*ro. and paintings of Ihetn are mode for Hera. And tha 1C matrons who preside over the gsme* have aa marly handmalda." Reverer and more dangerous, hot more popular, were the contest* in wrestling, boxing and the pancratium. Wrest ling, however, alnce the days off mythical Tb***u«. had ceased to be a contest of brute force, and bad become a trial off skill. Pindar praised the vie- tor Kpharmo*t«i* aa being “deft-band- -d. nimMe-lImbed, with tha light of valor In hla eyes;" and Plutarch regard- ed wrestling as th* most scientific of all the gam?*. Qalckne** off eye U» de- tect a weakness in tire -stand pff She opponent, activity In tb* tree of arm* and body and legs, and tbe tlmelyappll- 

naringatwosaafully disclosed tbe hy- gienic dongrrs adherent to th* ktaa. the telephone receiver and the towel. | Medical Arlene* hw now turned its at- tent ion to tire perils that beset the* philatelist's art. According to Dr. I'naa. says the Science New*, a patient *>»• reedktiy attacked by a peculiar parasitic growth tn the beard. On mak- ing a minute examination of some of the hairs, th* doctor reaognixcd tire dlo- r«,ae aa “ptedro," which la chiefly met with lu Drltlafa Columbia. The do©- tor's friend had never been In Columbia, but he frequently received letters from correspondents there, and. being a col- lector of postage stamp*, he wo* In tire habit of removing them from the let- ters. In Dr. Unna'a opinion the gum on the postage stamp to an excellent material for retaining any disease rrnnn that It may receive from tbe ap- plication of the tongue, and In remov- ing stamp*—even when moistening la done with the sponge—there to always a danger that the collector'* Angers may receive and communicate the con- tamination. 

a member of the above association, and finding you are a bigger liar than my- arlf. 1 must congratulate you an re- lieving ore of this card." It moat be gratifying to th* Ra*t end community, aa well aa a tribute to Fulleetoa’a owe abilities, that be had foend no on* worthy of relieving him of the card. The magistrate remanded him for In- qror^- __ 

It ha* hitherto Ireen the rwu.a of the children attending th* pablic school* of Austria and Hungary to ki*« tbe hand* of. the teacher on arrival *r>1 departure. Thtofitos now been forbid- den by an order from lire Imperial hoard of education, which boors lu ac- tion on the fart that sanitary tnveotl- ration has shown that kissing to an- healthful, and should not be pra*t4c*d when absolutely unnecessary. 

following Bfacrift Ntte* will take 
{*• *>th: Thirkstun agnlnat .JJ*0". FlAlpfl'Pld; dccroeB, JJ*4. •l.vro, 91,Sold to R. M. $1,731. Byrd oguluat Van- Hern. Plainfield; decree* $1.53.1. Vail, 
25 811010X1 Olmn, etc., Plainfield. 1.070. 

Tb* pfiplto 
Islington, Ky.. ha* on old people* club, of which the youogfst member 1 HO years old. There are three member 90 years old, one 91. two W and two $4. 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST'.

The Constitutionalist.
TIC WEEKLI.

\ A- L.- Force. Editor and. Proprietor

The matter with Hainan la that be is
too much of a boss.

Tbe Daily Press haKbeen designated
by the Board of Freeholders as one of
the official papers of tbe county.

ettr town, There can

a Plainfleld.
Gazette.

lUght nere
The Town Improvement Aasocia

tioD proposes to offer prizes In monej
for the best kept backyard bounding
the railroad tracks.

I t is understood that- Charles A.
Beed will appear for Policemen Yan-
derwep and Flynu at the , Common
Council meeting next Monday jiigli t.
when the charges of insubordination
frill be aired. |

The Prtiss congratulates I Editor
Peareall, of the West field Standard i
be hasTbeen elected for the fourth
time aa'a delegate of the New York
Press Club M the International League
of Press Clubs. ^

Spitting oil the floor of public build-
ings, railway cars or ferryboate.U now
a misdemeanor in tbe city of New
T o r t Nowjls tbe time for Mine one
to Invent a pocket cuspidor for the use
ojf tbe urban fe metropolitanite,'

Among this names' mentioned as
.candidates foe the office of Sheriff of
Union county on the Bejrabliean
ticket, ttils fall, The Press 1B glaa
notice tbe name of the present Under-

. Sheriff, U W. Miller, of Fanwood.

The following advertisement in a
Boston paper tells a brief but eloquent
story of tbe rise, decline and fall of
cycling enthusiasm in one Instance •
"With my hand ID a sling and my leg
In a splint, I will sell my bloyele.tnree
days in use, cheap." •;..-

A Patereon man attempted to. kiss
i a damsel of that town, and yesterday
bo was ordered to pay a fine: of 9500
by Judge Hooper. Bather a costly
attempt. If lie bad succeeded pei
baps the smack would have been

I worth the price paid for it.

T Jersey

It is said that the Elizabeth Com
on Council ' « • contemplating the

tdop(ion of ttie law providlpg for the
>poiatment of Members of the.Board
Education by the Mayor.

The people of pelford, a little town
Bergen county, have come to- the

inclusion that I good roads are the
>per caper, toad they will vote on an

>propriatian of fcl6,000 to macadam-
ze six miles. If the appropriation is
irried, only the chronic croakers will
gret the imncovemcnt after it is
ade.. ' . . ;

The NationHrVrohibLtk>n Conven,
6n'will be held at Pittsburg on the
th inst. George Lamont, is one of

tie delegates-avlarge. There ia dan-
er of a serious division between the
istem and western factions. The
irmer desires torestrict the issue to

emperance only, while thtj latter de-
re to traverse all public questions.—

reet Peirioerat.

be tried fo

igfa old tfrui
•ings, without' any notice ;being

aken." But then it must be rememi
jered that there is considerable diff<

between Plainfield and New
ivrisk.—New YorkTribn

There is no town
where there is more
work In the aid of equal suffrage than
In this city, and It Is eminently pro-
per, therefore, that this should be the
meeting place today for the State and
county associations of the Supporters
of tbe movement.

If notblng more, a grand- fusllad?
of words is being conuueted bj
McKlnley's opponents, and all lie
While McKinley remains Hjtent. U-
tween the demands of the east anc
th^ west, widely divergent se they art
on the vital money question, the Ohio
Rapoleoa knows" not whkh way to

The big New York papers; who are
publishing columns! about McKinle;
and how-he is-gobbting up; the dele
gates, are doing so kith the; idea tba
it may help him to, get the no ml na
tion, and then they will have the fui
and a part of tbe credit in. knocking
him into obscurity. Ii Is a grea

We] congratulate, Hon. James ,<
Bergen upon his selection at delegate
to the National Democratic Conven
tlon from the Third District Somer
set stands little show for honors In th
district, either from the Republican o
Democratic side. Momnputh anil
Middlesex are abominably,." greedy.—
'Union i at-Gazette.

Senator Sewell is bumftous.. H
_ $ s that he has-been cbairfnan of tb
National delegations for five const-cu
live times, and that he proposes t.
get there this time. One Srefreshinf

, feature of his remarks is theioowledgi-
that-there is one monopoly; which tb
suave and wealthy John, does t
monopoliw.

TJhe meeting of the Sew Jcrs
Forestry Association at : Plainiteld
Thursday next will deserve mu
credit if it enlarges i>ublii3 Interest 1
the growth of trees and the preserv
tion oi the forests of New-Jersey. Tl
great forest fires.in South Jerse

. which not only desolate* the wood'
) districts, but threaten «ie towns ai
\ villages and destroy ' the Isotat.
. dwellings in their patMTwlil dbut

/ less emphasize the wonlT'of the k
tureraand add points tb their arp
meets. These forestry meetings a
usually very interesting, and witho
doubt the one at Plaijjfijld will be
advantage and instruction to all wl
attend.—Elizabeth Jouifial.

Jn the Spring a young man's fiim
lightly turns to thou«hw*f—DeWltt

> l i t t le Early Risers, for they al»
cleanse the liver._puriry the Mt>cwl,.._
Invigorate the system. ^For sale b
L-W.Bandol'pb, 143 West Front sti

• ' ".•:• *. I t '

where bis services are at present most
! needed, and where his abilities are;
' cbnsummate.-j-New York Sun.

The Press has It on reliable author*
Ity that Mr. Clark MofTett. of Sterling,
N. J,, came toiplainfletd a day or two
ago and negotiated for five lots _ _
which be intended to erect five smali
cottages. Before making the i>u:
chase be "investigated the building
ordinance, and now he has returned1

to Sterling and the lots are still OD
market. Too. much red tape is the
reason assigned for his failure to <
summate tbe deal.

N e

New jlrsey'a first and most eun-
geiic woman (awyeT, Miss jllary l'liil-
brook, believes that if yqu don't get
what you want, ask for it.1 And she
does so unabashed. Miss Philbrook
bad an idea tbat it would be a good
thing for her practice and professional
reputation to be appointed as an as-
sistant corporation attorney of Jersey
City. Immediately she made kn<

er the honor on her. .
• has-deferred. However,

. J, Bryan, the silver-tongued boy
or of the finite, asserts that tbe

ebraska De moo-rate are for silver at
1 tfi 1, and no compromise. 'We can-
otbe fri ghteh'euj by threatened bolts."

remarks the Hon. Mr. Bryan. There
Well grounded opinion ' that if
i are any bojts in the Democratic

uestion, they will come from west of
Mississippi.

a The Press advocated on the 11th
.larch, the day following the spring
.'tions, the Somerset county Board

f Freeholders selected that honorable
and upright citizen, William J. Logan,

rBridgewater towQsbip.oa Director
'. that bodj\ '. Mr. Logan, white an
nthusiastic Democrat, is also a lib-
rai-mlnded gentleman. The county
r Somerset la fortunate in having
LI.1I a citizen as Mr. Logan to admin
ter over it« affairs.
It was eminently proper for the

Board of Freeholders as a recognition
f past acd assurance of future effl-

int service to again place tbe mantle
f the Directorship on J. Frank Hub-

bard of this*city. Mr. Hubbard is ex-
perienced in the duties of presiding

Hcer-of tbe. county legislature,
his well-known fairness in the treat-
ment of fate colleagues and ability
uickly dispatch business ha?, mode
im a popular member on wbom they
'ere happy to confer an honor,

A New - Bruu9iviek~miiiister was
-atking along a lonely road Sunday
ight, returning- from »n outlying
;u L-l.. when J he bailt-d a passing

i v. l i ' i i r : t: ' . r f ,• i !_:h: \ « i - ;< f r i c u - 1

This. But it seems uot. Tor »--eracfc
pistill instantly followed and I

t wbttzed by tbe parson's bead
noraliof this is that every pedes-
should carry a light on a lonely

With an illumination, a man's
hances for being taken for a high

yman are reduced to the? minimum
id tbere is a supreme satisfaction it
lowing tb&f you are not running thi

risk of betng;Bhot full of boles.

a tbe May<

ipinion. gained some notoriety there-
n>m and stands ready to capture

>iur; fiiiinc time. ' And I
of. jwoman's progress goes

narching on., ; - .

lifcj-cle riJers sar thai
x?st nails i[] tin- i-.jiintn
ho wln-el. Th'i mur IT

iong-the'merchants who are un
willing t i "Close on Saturday alter
noona bec)»u8/e of the heavy loss tha
t would entail, they say, there ar
tome who favor a half holiday OJ
mother day; say Wednesday. Thi
trongest reason, however, in favor of
losing on Saturday Is that it enables
be employes to get away to the coi

try. or the seaside in time to spend t
II day there during the hot weatl

and that means a great deal to thi
who are' shut up in stores nil we
Working until 11 or 12 o'clock on 8
irday night, makes most of them
ired to $are about going anywb
n SuDday.-rNew York Tribune.

All signs 'in New Jersey point to a
Democraticlcanvass or old fashion
vigor, conducted with tbe lnspiratk_
if hope,: and managed'In person bj
he mostacconiplished master of the
iii of practical polities that the party
>rgaDization In the State has evolved
in-twenty years. .The Democrats
New Jersey nre for hones money am
the gold Standard. They will UKh
airier that (IIIR, und will win or b<
beaten WUh" their cMors flying. -Thei

ese^tagves in Ciiieiigo" will eon
to no dangerous or doubtful ut

nccrOU, the [iart of Ihe Natiom
venlloii. At the Miine time the

will mnlwt ;i tremendous and probably

intr'.-iirhirn?i]t.i within tfrootate rt i
a critical, -year Tor tbe Democracy
Tl,,. Chairman of tbe Democ "
Htatc Comtnittef tuv the ejiinj^iif
IPOS is;thfc senior^ Senator Tor
Jersey/the Hon. James Smith o
BTevarij His leader—ip ^aeiuwbuei
pess". ';t\. 'is quite clianioteristl
Senatpf BmUb tlmt he &ln>ul.l ut
enntt-ut ntthis juueturf witb merolj
rf'i'ifsentinK^uuMd money «-ntimen
tn tbe Seriate Chamber ,,t Waabtsg
ton. but sboulil come down into the
field of active bolltlcal management

irity, whore "ex-
roods in New Jersey, thi
hot objecting to paying

taxes for tbe reason assigned by Tine
•mi n'i nt. As a matter of fact, (hoy
° not kiukibg at all' over the re ad
iprovement UxeB. They know t] HI

bey pet as niiutrb benefit from g< od
odds as any class of people who I \m

id it is la appreciation of t ill
act that they acquiese in their p x»-

irtidnate share of the necessary a-
nse without complaint. Tbe bicyi le-
•A can use the Union county roi <'•>

all they want to, And not a kick i
there be.

' PLEASANTLY ENTERTAINED.

I - Ml.mlf t '"j**T SWB, » Birth.
i*s. 11 j u. Her V u n i Km i..i-

An important.event-In the social
life of the younger society of the

igh took place Friday, whei
Bliss Minnie Smalley. of Somerset
" et, tendered" her friends a recep-

;, the occasion being her se
ith birthday. The invited guests
ipletely ti Ut-1 the handsome rest-

lence, which was prettily decorated
throughout with eholre cut flowers
ind potted plants. Many ban^ue1

amps shed a mild glow of light ove
the handsome gowns of tbe y<tun(
adies.

Dancing was the principal feature
»f the evening, apleus/tnt interrupr
ion-of which were" the piano (k
-endervd b)1 Mts-̂  Iila Rnndolph,
Vt-w York. Music for dancing ̂
'umished by an ort-bestra under the
Ur^ctiou of Prof. Outtmau. A dfe-
ightful repast was enjoyed at mid.
:.t! t and about'three o'clock this
lorning tbe reception concluded and
lie' guests departed for their homes
rishluR the young hosteati man}
sore such pleasant birthdays. Miss

Smalley received a large numbei
gifts.

Among those present were: SI
Ida Randolph, Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge
Randolph and Mr. Welghart. of New
York, the Misses Josephine Fritts
May MacLuuKblln, Jessie Codding
ton, Jennie SimpBojj, Lena Smalley
Ida, Belle nnd Hatfie Lewis, Maggie
Summere, Mamie De Nise, Edith
Miles and EttaBlatz; Mr. and Mrs
Harry Baglin, Mr. and Mrs, N. B
Smalley, Mrs. Summers. Mrs.Dayt<~
ind Messrs. Jed Smalley, Willii

Morrison, Sarry Coddington, Will
Cadmus. John and Will De Mesa,
Arthur Cannon, Edward Smith, Wil

Kitchen, John MacLaughlii
Benjamin La Vere. Edwin Smalley
Frank Smallej-.Frank Btotz andjobn
Steinerl • -'

Democrats, do not be dismayed
tbe bluster or the Republican preten

ind noise. < In 1881 and in
they made tbe same boast and cl

today, and yet tbe cause of Justice
umpheil and we elected Grove

Cleveland on the promise of ebeape
oeeeeaarfea of lifo. Tlila we have T\
fllleil. • "We have started the wheels
trade and extended our commerce al
ihoet'to the ends of the earth, Th
iusUcejofour tarirt legislation is ap

rent to all students of economii
d to the head: ft every household „

he buys tbe necessities for his family
to Justice1

J. E. M.

;

Heart Disease ?
Quick pulse, "palpitation of the heart

breath, swimming head— terribl]
^ ~ * - frightened?

d a n £ e r - s i m p i v
e s symptoms of Dys-

1 Dyspepsia i ̂ . f
V F i l l s . • sand has real heart

***—**<* disease. '
Try Dr. D K H ' I Dracpili POla «nd m b-m

;• •i-r'v-.l. I. .flitin ,;,,;,« .i!Wj.peai,. Whu
wr ,;.;„ r if f. ustiiQieJ, yelii.w hf b.welj an
AtilldruBKiiij-.jit. Am.mplelich«rfully ,.. .. ._

DR. I. A. t>EANE CO,, Kiap,™. N y

WOKK

If • machine worses, Ii must wew
it. Xt matters not whether it is th«

plow oi thti field or th* most
,plie»ted printiuy pt«u. Work

iUWMte. It is certain that then
machines would lait much longur If
they did not wear? oat. Then only
*ome accident would necewiUte UM
jurchmso of new parts.

Tbe human body is m eompliated
iece of machinery *h ich la eanstantly

j t work. There is so t an activity of
the body, from the movement of a
mnsol* to the digestion of food, which
doe* not cause waste. Physiology
teaches: that we i n constantly beinf
•applied with new' material to tak*
the place of that which, is worn out.

When the body W debilitated by da>
__iae, how qotcldy It could be built up,
provided we oould .only allow all UM
wrW complete re«t. But, of count,
.his is impossible, for the changing of
:ho foods into the variona orguut and
Jasne* of tha body mean* work, and
this work means waste. However, w«

. take especial care to nse only
those foods which »re easily digested,

highly nourishing. When
ary to »dd some valaabla

food which is also 4 medicine, u ood-
lirer oil, then we can save, the body t n
immense amount of work by digesting

the oil before giving it. How can in
oil be digested? If yon will consult
somo work on physiology you will
learn that on oil is digested when It
" broken np into minuto gjobnlc*, mo

nail that high powers of the micro-
scope are necessary to see the little
drops of fat. When the oil has been
digested hi this way it U oiled KB

emulsion." j
This is why Scott's Emulsion of Cod-

liver Oil with Hypbphoephites Is so
lf borne by delk-ute stomachs,

doea not C U M diarrhoea, and never
produces gas in the stomach. When.

—1 are ill, UHS digution ia also
But Sootf» ttmnUkm to already

digested, hence the body is not obliged
to expend strength in preparing it
for sbsorptton. Ydb *t once SM ths
»iif»oUgo of Scott's Emulsion over
raw 'cod-lii-er oil. '• It also contslns
the hypophosphit*» which every ons
recognizes as »uch strung tonies to ths

et-roos systeni. .
Scott's Emulsion 3ku been mdorsed

by th* medical profession for twenty
years. Ask your doctor. Beesnse It
f always p«latsble-r-*lwajsnnlf«rDi—

Iwsya contakns tha purest Norwegian
Cod-lrser Oil and II ypo phosphites- In-
sist on Scott's Emulsion with trado-
msrk-Of man sad Bah. Put np in 50c
snd t'l.00 sizes. The small size m»y
b« snrratrh to cur* j-oor cough or help-
yoar baby.'

DE|THOFG0EONflLLEN
A RESPECTEQ A-;D WELL-KNOWN

CITIZEN PARSES AWAV.

In tbe death of Gideon Allen, of 33
Drandview aventt^, wtiieh occurret
ist Tuesday. N-.nJi PkUafield loosci
vaini**I and tutrh!v regarded citizen
ho since his blrtbt has always beei
lentifleel with th^ Interests of thi
orougb. Mr. Ajlen hid been 111

about sis weeks, and towfaril the end
a grew rapidly, wtfc-se. )
Oideon Allen vigta a son of the

Daniel and Hetty A.Uen, .-.iul was born
it Wuehfnpton villo seventy,
ago.' ljuring bis boyhood

days he remained ion the far
-ben he became aVoungjman be se-
ured a position woh Jacks<>n Poi

who keptabakery ^hereOeorgeToehl
conducts the busina&a on We-

Front Btreet. Ho gemalntfd with M;
Pound until be hail learned the trad>
and then went totEastofi where b
opened a bakery. ;He cotitinucil the
business for several years, when he

It up, and accepted a position at
salesman with Dbcker i& Hetfleld
Brooklyn bakers. I

He held the position about thirty
years, after which he retired to pri

ite life.
When a young lian he married Miss

Hetfleld, daughter of Mr. and 'Mrs
Henry Hetfleld,of^Scotch Plains, who

Fqur children survi-
him. Mrs. £ugene Moore, Mrs. F. O
Smith, John and IHowanl Alii
one brother.Eustlt* Allen, of Newark

Mr. .Allen was. well known for his
many excellent qualities and his up-
right method of <|oJng business. Foi
many years he was a faithful membe
of the First Baptist church am
always attended the services. It
politics be was a Republican.

P»tt7 HjBme «"—I din*.
The marriage of Miss Amelia L

Greder, of Lincoln place, and Fi
ic4air, of Bloom sbury, was cele

braU d Saturday evening at » o'clocl
;he home of Mrs. Thomas Melchei

of Lincoln place. The ceremony wa
performed by I^ev. H, C. Johnston
pastor of Grace M. E. church. Jacob
Wi'Iii. guaridlan'or tbe bride, was bes
man, and Mrs. tbomas Melcfaer was
bridemaid. After the marriage
ception was held. Mr. and Mrs Sin
clair will reside at Bloomsbury. They
were tbe recipients of many
presents. «Therfe were about twenty

prestnt, who witnessed th

•I "

JISEBALLJTARTS WELL
LAINFIELD AND CRANFORD OPEN

THE SEASON IN THIS CITY.

turn out *nd support the team and
encourage them In their efforts to
give good baU. Seating vxommoiZ
Uon will be provided and one c o S
not spend an afternoon more p]prm
antiy than to visit the ̂ rouuda ud
enjoy a gaftie In tola coor and wnlL.
shaded locality.

Well! well! well! were the esc lama-
heard Saturday afternoon ion
iw baseball grounds which were

pened by tbe Y. M. C. A. team,: as
ne after another of ths old cranks
ppeared. I t reminded one of the old
lasebaU daya when the crowds were
iccustomed to gathering on the La-
frande avenue grounds, and were
erfectly.willing to sit or stand, jfor
wo hours, while the . favorite team
rere doing or being done by their iop-
•onents. It really did one'B heart g^od

Saturday to see such old-t^me
iksas Charley Burnett, Samuel

Vilbur. Alex MaUlnson, S. C. Fe^k,
V. W. Pearson, Charley Reed, Jos.
iavett, and a host of others, yho
iave alwajs been identified with the
atiumd game, on the gVounds. Then
here was a goodly number of Pliiic-
leld divines present, which gafe

to the affair. Of course, |the
mall boy-was in evident , and while

tbe same one wbb was a
igure ln the good' old days, bis, ca-
aclty for yelling and shouting is Just

large. Tbe fair eex must noil be
orgotten, for they were also present
i cheer tln> home team and give tfrem
lcouragemeot. .
Manager McLaugblln was present

.•ith his eight stalwart youDy men
rho were to battle against the Cran-
otds. They took to the field land
uring their alloted practice time
dey covered the field in a mahner
tint reminded one of a lot of colts,
'bey fielded In a way that gave ovi-
ence that good ball is going to be
layed and considering that It was
tieir first time together the, team did
emarkably well. Owing to an Injury,
bhnson was unable to pitch, and Me-
_.ughlin was obliged to take bis
lace. Another change was made in

field in consequence and Sprowi
ras stationed in right field. The new
ateher, Dennis of New fork, showed
ip well behind the bat, ai.d while be

did not accomplish much at the bat,
t is thought that he will improve.
lajor as short stop appeared tn good
orm ami be will doubtless be a
avorite as will also Bauson ia left
Leld-botti kre good hitters and neither
me appear to I be muscle-boBnd- I a

act the whole team seem to be well
;hosen. McKelvey Is Just the man
at second base and Simmons at first
iasc and Cory at third, did good work
nd will continue to Improve if al-
•v. ,\ I to play long enough to Ret used

o their positions. Townte.y is located
« field and be put np a fine

(•me, accepting every chance :and
loing good work at the] bat, while
Iprowl in right field - played

game, and helped materially ̂ p
naking nrns. McLaugblli

•H.-tir tr'irii' anil held the
risltors down to three hits.

Tbe gaine began at 4 o'uloolt and
nrst ft looked as though it was going

iry do«e,.until the fifth inning
when the home team fnade ' ni

which practically todH t
out of tbe visitors. They

plucky, however, and played
their best till the last, boping that
lost honois could be-regained, bul

k was against them. Early In tbt
game Cox, the piteher forjtbe visitors,
attempted to stop a hard hit.ball, am
a Bcger oohis right liand wasinjureil

iis handicapped him ve^y much and
seemed to loose .control of the ball.

The game was devoid of any brilliaoi
•l'iy-<. with the exceptloo of a neat

ible made by Towntey and He-
Eelvey.

Below will be found

INTEREST ALL CLASSES. i

Tbe Work of the Wfcltl l*r Ho_« - , > u

ot ).; Mi.. « ortiHlii F. Brmdfw«.

In spite of the heat, Monday, tbe
eeture room of the Congregational
•hiircb was crowded with those who

gathered to hear Miss Cornelia P
Bradford, head worker of WhltUer '

™—», Jersey City, the onlyeoUage
ememeTit ln New Jersey, teU nt

the work there.
Whittier House has only been et-
iblished a little more than two ywn,
he work was begunin an unocenpM
jom in Bev. Mr. Scudder's People'i
iilfi.-.-. Now it occupies an n8n
ouae. Tbe workers seek in trttj

nay to prove Ihcuiselves friendly ud
he hundreds who^ daily throaf tt»e

snuat, sbow how fully they _ m
won the hearts of the people. Tbeie
are three claate'a of .helpers: resident,

il-reeident and non-resident, a de-
voted corps °* college bred men ssd
women, who gladly give of thfe adnn-
tages they have received to those who
iave been shut but from them. A
arge number of classes of all sot-,
rom Latin and elocution to military

and dancing, have been established
and are fully attended. There sn
also many clubs, the men's clubs,
which have fortheir object the ~ _ .
ng or better citizens, the woioen's

and children's club, all of which haw
a Urge membership and are thor-

ighly enjoyed. \

The members of the Junior League
•f the Monroe Avenue chapel enjoyed
i delightful picnic Saturday at
irowo's woods. The; left tbe vhapel

at about 10 o'clock in the morning
with Bev. W. C. O'DonneU and Kiss
Charlottee Aldricb,. as ohaperonee.

the woods the gay party called a,
halt,'and there they ramalsed until;

ae- setting sun remiuiled them that
be dinner hour was near at band.;
junch was, of course, eaten in tha

woods, aad a big bunch of bananas'
and a large bag of peanuts furnished
the needful refreshments during tfci
remaining portion of the day. SoM
of the older people went down to W*
woods ln the afternoon and enjoye4
the fun as well^as the younger 6na£
A ^ t f t e present.

i
Catarrh ' cures'" in liquid form to be:

taken internally, usually contain,
either mercury or i t ilde ofpo_5U,or
both, which are injurious if too long
taken. Catarrh Is a local, not a bfood
disease, caused by sudden chMM to
cold and damp weather. It starts Is
the nasal passages*- Cold in tbe bwti
causes excessive flow or mucus sod, if

neglected, the res_»ot
..._ follow, and oftentUKSsa.

offensive discharge* Ely's Cnut
"• ' • . tiie acknowledged core k*

oubles and contains no DM*
•r any. Injurious drug. - , . , ,

fulL It will be seen that
A. team won very easily:

u.-iii.i";.iv:::0 i 0j.if • • i
i-n-v. st,...-., s i 1
Jnimon*.*' * 1 \

he score In
the T. M. C
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ftii. l: O.x I. l.-fiV,, i,;i-«—W. M. C. &?-.
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The large crowd present thoroughly
injured the contest, as was evidence*

by their presence, and biaseball bids
fair of returning to itar popularity
of yore. The grounds are located
where the old athletic games were held
years ago, just ofTof Washington

, not far from Front'atreet, and a
more delightful spot>could not have
been cboaen. I t is pare to say that
tunny ;L good game will be witnessed
there this year, and It only remains

•for the people of Plainfield to

Seed Potatoesr
Medium Eeariy

RURAL. NEW YOKKEK. (
Also late or main crop

EMPIRE STATE.
Apply Martin Callahan, BejketJ

Heights, Sew Jersey,

ALBERT HEDDEN
Livery & Boarding Stables

FOURTH ST..
~ irn»..iinnrF .-.mi Pnrkaven"^

The Constitutionalist. 
A DEMOCRATIC WEEKLY. 

roausuBi at 
PLAINFIELD. N. J.. 
Terms—$2.00 Her year. 

A. Li Force. Editor and Proprietor 
The matter with Hanna it that be ta too much of » bo«- 
Tbe Daily Preaa ban been designated by the Board of Freeholder! as one of the ofDclai papers of the county. 

Bight here in Plalnflel.L . 

It l> aald that the Elltabeth Com \ where hie eerrfeee are at present most men Council are contemplating the needed, and where hi* abilities are adoption of tie Ihw pro riding for the eonetunmate.—New Toth Bun appointment of member* of the Board j ^ reliable author! of Education by the Mayor. | |,r Mr. Clark MolTo«.of Sterling, 
The people of Deltoid, a Uttle town N. J.. came to PlainOeld a day or two in Bergen county, hare cotne to the ago and negotiated for Bye lota on 

THE CO N SnTirnONAL?s!' 

w 

conclusion that good n>ods are Ito proper caper, and tliey will vote on an appropriation of filG.uuu to macadam- ize six miles. If the appropriation Is carried, only the chronic croakers will regret the improvement after It Is made. 

which he Intended to erect live small cottages. Before making tho pur- chase he ' investigated the building ordknauce. anil now he has returned to Bterhug and the lots are still on th* martlet. Too. much red tape is tha reason asslgni'd for his failure to con- summate the deal. The National Prohibition Conven  _ ti£n will be held at Pittsburg on tbe jjew ifnej't first and most encr- 28th lbst. George Lament Is one of fjetic woman lawyer, Miss JO ary Phll- the delegatcs-at-large. There Is dan- j brook, believes that If yqu don’t get ger of a action* division between tbo | ,bat you waut. ask for it. And sbe eastern and western factions. The dor* so unabashed. Mins liillbrook former desire* to restrict the issue lo.iuul au idea that It woukl beagtMMl 
temperance only, while the latter tie-! a,lng for her practice and profeealonal sire to traverse nil public questions.— reputation to be appointed v nn a>- I sjstant I'orporalion attorney of Jersey The Town Improvement AmocU Uou proposes to offer prizes la money Somerset perhocrat  | „ „ for tb« brot kept backyard bounding „ . jl'i „ . ’T .... 1 CUT. Immediately *be tn*dc knows the railroad truck*. I -*to £&£!£Z»J£Z I*>«^ 

It l« understood that Charles A. to be tried for wearing bi. trouaere too j *" £**'TH"! h'r ®“ Bred will •ppMtforPollc.iolDTm- high. Here A policeman nut go on n ”‘ S ?LUb^ k bre ^ipr^dTci derweg ud Flynn *t th. Common high old dmnk n.ul do other naughty ! *}" J^brook ta «prre»ed her Council meeting non Monday jdght. thing, without any notice being ~ ^ when the charge, of Ineubordlnitiou tnk,n.- But then It mum be if mem-,*rol ■*■“)'* > 10 ' will be aired. , herd that therel. consl.lcn.ble'differ- rrtz. at some future Urn,. And tkua 
The Free. ngratulates Editor 

he has'been elected for the fourth time aa'a delegate of the New York press Club to the International League of Press Clubs. 
Spitting on the floor of public build' Ipgs, railway oars or ferryboata.lsnow a misdemeanor In the city of New York. Now!la the time for same one 10 Invent a pocket cuspidor for the use of tbe urbanfr metropolltonitc. 
Among the names mentioned as candidates foa tbe office of Sheriff of Union county on the Republican ticket, tbla fall. Tbe Preaa Vs glim to notice the name of tbe present Under- Sheriff. U W. Miller, of Faawood. 

enee between Plainfield and New Brunswick.—New York Tribune. 
W. J, Bryan, tfie silver-tongued boy orator of the Platte, assert* that the Nebraska Demccrata are for silver at 1G *t» 1, and no compromise. 1 We can- not be frightetjed by threatened bolts.” remarks the Hon. Mr. Bryan. There is a w-U grounded opinion that if there are any bojts in the Democratic National convention on the money question, they will come from west of the Mississippi. 
As The Press advocated on the lith of March, the day following the spring election., the Somerset county BoanI ^u dlt tVey ~in Ibrta 

Ths following advertisement In Boston paper tells a brief but eloquent story of the rise, decline and fall of cycling enthusiasm In one instance: "With my band In a sUug and my leg in a splint, I will sell my bloyele,three day* la u»e. cheap.” 
i attempted .to, kiss a damsel of that town, and yesterday be was ordered to pay a floe of Woo by Judge Hooper. Rather a costly attempt. If be hod succeeded per- haps the smack would have been worth the price paid for It. 

There l* no town in New Jersey where there Is more enthusiasm work In th* aid of equal suffrage than la this city, and it Is eminently pro per. therefore, that this should be the meeting place today for the State and oounty associations of the Supporters of the movement. 

of Freeholders delected that honorable and upright citizen. William J. Logon, of Bridgewater township, a* Director of that body. Mr. L*>gaii. while an nthuslastic Democrat, 1* also a lib- eral-minded gentleman. Tbe county of Somerset 1* fortunate In having such a citizen as Mr. Logon to admlu later.over its affaire. 

If nothing more, a grand faulted*- of words is being conducted by McKinley's opponents, and all the while IfcKinJey remain- idlont. Be tween the demands of the east and tbp west, widely divergent a* they on the vital money question, the Ohio Napoleon know* not whk-1) way to ,ump - The big New York papers, who are publishing columns about McKinley and how he l&gobbllng up the dele gates, arc doiDg so a 1th tho Idea that It may help him to get tho nomina- tion, and then they will hare the fun and a part of the credit in knocking him into obscurity. It la a great game. 
We congratulate Hon. Jarnee J. Bergen upon his selection as delegate to the National Democratic Conven- tion from the Third District Somer- set stands little show for bofiors in the district, either from the Republican or Democratic aide. Monmouth and Middlesex are abominably, greedy.— Unionist-Gazette. 

is burfjptoiw. J Don ohairfnun of t Senator Sewell ways that he has boon National delegations for five consecu- tive times. and that ho proposes to get there this time. One 'rofrenhing feature of his remarks is the knowledge that there Is one monopoly which the suave and wenlthy J -ha do«s monopolize. 

It was eminently proper for the Board of Freeholders ns a recognition of past aLvi assurance of future effi- cient service to again place the mantle of the Directorship on J. Frank Hub- bard of this city. Mr. Hubbard is ex perlenced In the duties of presiding officer of tbe county legislature, and his well-known fairness In the treat- tof his colleague* and ability to quickly «H>i|i«tch business ha* made him a popular member on whom they were happy to confer au honor. 
New : Brunawick minister wn^ walking along a lonely road Sunday night, reluming from an outlying psri-h, when-he bailed a passing driver wh«*ni he thought wa* a friend of bis. But It seems not. for a crock of a pistql Instantly followed and n bullet whlUed by the parson’s head. The moral off this is that every pedes- trian should tarry n light on a lonely pad. With uu niuiniimtiou. u in chances for being taken for a high- wayman are reduced to the minimum. And Oivre U a supremo saiUtactiou in knowing that you are not running the risk of lx tag shot full of boles. 

Among-ihe' merchants who are un- willing tS close on Saturday after- noon* becfmj* of tho heavy lo*« that It would entail, they *ay, there are some who favor a half holiday on another dhy, *ay Wednesday. The atrongeat reamn, however. In favor of closing on Saturday te that it enables the employe# to get away to the coun- tbe seaside in time to spend one full day there during the hot weather and that meins a great deal to those o'shut up in store* all week. Working until 11 or 12 o'clock on Sat- urday night mokes mi»t of them too tired to enre about gt-iog anywhere Sunday, ; New York Tribune. 

the cauee of woman’s marching on. progrees g©«* 

Up here in Union county, whore ex- ist the best roads in New Jersey, tho farmers are njg objecting to paying taxes for the reason assigned by *n»e Democrat. As a matter of fact, they are not kicking a* all* over the Improvement taxes. They know they get as much benefit from •ads as any class of people who them, and It is In appreciation of 
portionate share of tho necessary without complaint. The blc 1st* ran use the Union county ro*da all they waut to, and not a kick Will there be.   

PLEASANTLY ENTERTAINEO. 

WORK WKAH- 

ont. It matters no* whether It la Um common plow of tha field or tha most complicated printing press. Work means waate. It U certain that thsas machine# would last much longer if they did not wear oat. Then only apma sodden t would naosaaitate tha 
Tha human body la a complicated piece of machinery Which la eooatantly at work. Thera la aot an activity of tha body, from thk movement of a muscle to the dlgea^on of food, which doe* not cause waste. Physiology teaches that we are constantly being ■applied with new' material to taka tha plaoa of that which la worn oat. When the body to'debilitated by dis- ease. how quickly Hi coaid be built up, provided we coaid only allow all the parte complete real Bat. of coarse, this la impossible, for tha changing of tha foods Into ths farted* organa and tissues of the body mesaa work, and this work means waatc. However, wa can aid the body In Its work and save It ranch labor. We can take mpeoial care to nac only those foods which are easily digested, sm^yet are highly awarlahing. When It is necessary to add some valuable food which la also a medicine, as ood- llver oil, then we can save the body an Immense amount of work by digesting tha oil before giving 1L How can aa oQ be digested T If yon will consult some work on physiology yon will learn that an oil i* digested when it Is broken np into minute gjobalca. so small that high powers of the micro- scope are necessary to see the little drops of fat. When tha oil has been digested in this why It la called aa "emulsion." j This la why Bcottb Emulsion of Cod- liver Oil with Hypophoaphites la so easily boms by delicate stomachs, doe* not cans* diarrhma, and never produce* gas In th# stomach. When perrons are 01, thd digestion is also weak. But Boott s Emulsion is already digested, hence the body is not obliged 

for • strength la preparing It iUo*. V* *t one M tho 

The meeting of the Sr- .Ten.-) Forestry Association at Plainfield Thursday next will deserve much credit If It enlarge* public Interest In tbe growth of trees and the preeervn tion of the forest* of New Jeiwy. The great forest fires.In South Jersey, which not only deflate ibe wooded \ districts, but threat*u ilw town* and villages and destroy the Isolated 
, dwelling* in their i^ths, sill Jnubt- / 1«* emphasize tbe words of the tee turere and add point* to Uudr argu menfe. These forestry pict-tiugi un usually very Interesting, nnd without doubt the one at I’lninfirhl will Is* of advantage and instruction to ail attend.— Elizabeth Jourfial. 

In the Spring a young man s fan. y Nghtly turns to thoughtea>f—DeWltt^s Little Early Risers, for. they always cloanse tho liver, purify the blood,iui<l I mi go rate the system. For oak* by L. W.Randolph, 143 West Front strvei. 

All slgni in New Jersey fwrtnt to a Democratk* canvass of old fashioned vigor, coodacted with tbe inspiration of hcq^. and manned In iwrton by tl»e most accomplished matter of the :»f practical politics tlmt the party organization in the State has evolved in twenty years. The Democrats of New Jersey are for honcKt money nnd the gold standard. They will light under that ling, and will win or lx- listen With their odors Hying. ..Their 
representatives In Chicago' will eon- sert to no dangerous nr doubtful ut tern nee on, the part of ths National Convention. Ac the same time they will rank.* n tremendous apd proltably fiucceiwful attack iipon tli* Republican Intrecclmenu within tin. Suite, it i, a critical year for tho Democracy. The Chairman of the • Democratic State Committc- for tbe campaign of 1» ’.“*. is the senior' Senator f<»r Jctvey.- the Hon. James Smith, of Newark. His U-ndendup means busl- res!#. ;It‘ls quite eliaraeteristic o| Senator Bruitb that he sbouMnot U content at this juncture with iQmlj representing sound money sentiment in the Senate Chamber at Wa riling ton. but should come down into the field of (irilve political management, 

I*. MluBle Cilvv. • Rirtb-lay r»rtr U H«r Vo,M rrt**4h An Important event in tha social Ufa of the younger a«K*lety of the borough look place Friday, when Mias Minnie Smalley, of 8omer»tt atreet, tendered her friends a recep- tion, the occasion being her sOvon tii-utli birthday. Tbe invited guest* completely filled tbe handsome real denoe, which waa prettily decorated throughout with choir* cut flower* and potted plants. Many banquet lamp* shed a mild glow of light over tiie handsome gown* or the young ladles. Dancing was the principal feature of the evening, a pleasant Interrup- tion of which were the piano *>l«* rendered by Mis* Ida Randolph, of New York. Music for dancing wa* furnUbrd by an oitlMStm under the ■ lire, tion of Prof. Guttman. A clb- ligbtful repast was enjoyed at mid- nigbt and about three o’clock this morfilng tbe reo-ption concluded asd tin*1 guests depart*-<l for tbeir homes, wishing the young hostess maay more Mich pleasant birtiulaya. Mia* Smalley received a large number of gifts. Among those present were: Mias Ida Randolph. Mr. and Mrs. George Randolph and Mr. Weighart. of Nsw York, the Misses Josephine Frttts, May MarLaiighlln. Jessie Codding- ton, Jennie Simpson. Lena Smalley, Ida, Belle and Hattie Lewis, Maggie Summers, Mamie De Nise, Edith Miles and Etta Mats; Mr. and Mrs. Harry BagUn. Mr. and Mr*. N. B Hmnlley, Mm. Hnmm.-ra, Mm. Dayton, and Messrs. Jed Smalley, William Morrison. Marty Coddtngtoo, Will Cadmus, John and Will Da Mesa, Arthur Cannon, F*|wanl Smith, Wil- liam Kitchen, John MacLaugblin, Benjamin La Vera, Fklwin Smalley. Frank Smalley, Frank Blatz and John Steiner.   Ito or (.00.1 Camp. Democrat*, do not he dismayed nl tiie bluster or the BtpabUou pretan sion and noise. In 1Hh| and in 1*W they made the same boast and claims aa today, nnd yet the cause of justice triumphed and w© elected Grover Cleveland on the promise of cheaper necessaries of life. This we have ftil filled. We have started tire wheels of trade and extended our commerce <ri moat to the ends of the earth. The justice^of our tariff legislation is ap- parent to all students of economic*, abd to the head of every household ns he buys the neoossities for bis family Democrats, stand firm to Justice's cause. J. E. M. 

Scott's Emulate* baa b«m Irutenred by th# medical proftwloo foe twenty years. Ask year doctor. Becaa** It ts always palatebtee-nlwaja 
lOU'iiwi wu ana M am Soott’. EmbUiai with I m.rh of man and Oh. F»t »P t .dA *100 .lata. Tha aatii .it# S. tworh to < 

llenrt Disease ? 
Quick puli*, palpitation of the hurt, shott breath, swinuning head— fern ill) 
✓TN. ftightened? No f Ur- *k danger — simply. / Deane’s \ aymptom of i>y^ 

i Dyspepsia } pep,u No* 
\ uin / p*rson in fi",w 
VKllls. / und has real heart 
_ '  —' disease. 

A't'Sff^TssraR- -it: • ..’mw If ctofflpawd, v«io* HU*.), .rv AlddmigmU.HC A mb pic It chrafilty maiml UR. I. A. DIANE (XX. Ktnc«o«. N V 

DEATH OF GIDEON ALIEN 
t SPECIES AdO WELL-KNOWN CITltKN PASSES AWAY. 

WI$K Iht V.rwpll*.. mf m r*i 
In tire death of Gi«Ie<>n Allen, of 33 Grandview avenaM. whi<b occurred last Tuesday. Nort^i Floinfi-ld loose* vahre*l and highly reganle*l eltUen, who since his h|rti> has always been identified with th^ Interests of tbe borough. Mr. Allen h«d lwen ill about «tx w*«clcs. and toward the end he grew rapidly w«*se. Gideon Alloa saw a son of the Daniel and Hetty lllen. i^nd was born on a farm at Washington Vi lie seventy- four years ago. During bis boyhood day* he remained on ths farm, but when he became ayoung man be se- eurod a poeiti^n w^h Jaeks**a Pound, who kept n bakery yrhrre George Voehl conduct* the business on West Front street. He *rntaln*«l with Mr. Pouad until ho hod learned the trade, and then went to\ Easton where he >ponc*l n bakery, .ne eoutiDuc«l the basIncHS for sever*! year*, when he gave it up. and accepted a position as salesman with Dbcker & Flctflcld. Brooklyn Itakcrs. : He held the |>o*ition about thirty year*, after which he retired to pri- vate life. When a young ifian he married Miss HvUlrld, daughter of Mr. and Mrs Henry Hetfield.or|Hcoteb Plains, who Is now living. Fqur children survive him. Mrs. Eugene Moore, Mr*. F. O. Smith. John and tHowani Allen, also one brother. Fust ire Allen, of Newark. Mr. Allen waa well known for his many excellent qualities and hi* up- right method of doing business. For many year* ho was a faithful member of the First Baptist church and alway* attended tho services. In politics ho was u .Republican. 

Freuy Ham* WMdLf. Tho marriage of Mlaa Aurelia L. Qreder, of IJuctdn plaoa, and Frank Sinclair, of Bloomsbury, waa cele- brati d Hat unlay evening at !• o’clock at the home of Mrs. Thomas Melchcr, of Lincoln place. The ceremony waa performed by Rev. n. C. Johnston, pastor of Grace M. E. church. Jacob Toe hi. guanilan of tbe bride, was boat man. and Mrs. Thomas Melchcr woe brldcmald. After tiie marriage a re- ception was held. Mr. and Mrs Sin- clair will reside Wt Bloomsbury. They were the recipients Of many useful presents. There were about twenty- five guests present, who witnessed the marriage. 

BASEBALL STARTS WELL 

WaU! well! well! were the exclama- tion* heard 8atunlay afternoon on the new baseball grounds which were opened by tho Y. M. C. A. team, as one after another of tho okl cranks appeared. It reminded one off the old baseball days when the crowds were accustomed to gathering on the La- Grando avenue grounds, and wpre perfectly willing to #lt or stand, for two hours, while the favorite team were doing or being done by their op- ponents. It really did one’s heart good Saturday to see such old-time cranks as Charley Burnett. Hamuel Wilbur. Alex Malllnaon, 8. C. Peck. W. W. Pearson. Charley Reed, Jo*. Gavett, and a boat of others, ^rho have a I way h been identified with the national game, on the grounds. Then there Was a goodly number of Plain- field divines present, which gave a Hone to the affair. Of course, the small boy was in evidence, and while he is not the same one who was a figure In the good old days, his, ca- pacity for yelling and shouting is Just *s large. The fair sex must not be forgotten, for they were also present fo cheer tha home team and give them encouragement Manager McLaughlin was present With his eight stalwart youny men who were to battle against the Cran DDtda. They took to the field and during their allotcd practice time they covered the field In a manner that reminded one of a lot of qolta. They fielded in a way that gave evi- dence that good ball la going to be played and considering that It was their first time together ih« team did remarkably well. Owing to an Injury, Johnson was unable to pitch, and Mo- laughlin was obliged to taka his place. Another change waa made In the field In consequence and 8prowl EM stationed in right field. Tho new ratoher, Dennis of New York, showed tip well behind the bat. atid while he did not accomplish much at the bat. It 1* thought that be will Improve. |f ajor a* short stop appeared *■ good and be will doubtless be a favorite aa will also Baosnu In left field ; both kre good hitters and neither tappear to be muscle-bound. In the whole team seem to be well thoaen. McKclvcy Is just the man f«»r second base and Himmpns at first l«a*c and Gory at third, did good work and will continue to Improve If al- lowed to play long enough to get used te their portions. Townlay is located }n centre fold and he put up a fine Kne. accepting every chance and ng good work at the hat, while Rpn.trl In right field played a very even gam*- and helped materially <fai making run*. McLaughlin pit* h<4| an excellent game and held the frlftltors down to three hits. The game In-gun at 4 o’clock and at (first it looked aa though It wa* going to be very Hoae. untll the fifth Inning when the home team marie nine run*, which practically took the Sit out of the visitor* They e plucky, however, and played r best till th* teat, hoping that ' I lost honors could be regained, but iluck was against them. Early In the Sie Cox, the pitcher for jtbe visitors, mpted to stop a hard bit ball, and a finger on his right band was Injured This handicapped him very much and he seemed to loose control off the balL Tbe game was devoid of any brilliant plays, with the exception of a double mode by Townlfy and Me- Kclvey. Below will be found tbe soore In full It will b. w-ro thnt tb. Y. M. C. A. team won very coolly: I rumnnji *. «. i. 
£*£7- rTTFiTl 
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•* *T , »|>!t, of th, but. Uoodn, ih, Iw^tur, room of th, ' church wo. crowa»Kl with thow^. Wicrcl to her Kte, Cota*, Bradfonl, bead worker of Whitlkr Houw. jerw-y City, th, "-1-—“-m acnleaieniAt In New Jcraey, wfi of the work there. Whittier Hotue baa oaly bre. --1 

tahllahed a Uttle more than two The work wae begun in room la Her. Mr. Beudder Palace. Now It occuple, an houae. The workers aeek la way to prove thenueleea friendly the bundreda who dally thro* settlement, show how fuUy they _ won the hearts of the people. Ta*ir are three elassea of helper.: reddest, eeml-reelilent and nob ireldeot. a de- voted corpe of coUege bred men red women, who gladly give of the adraa- tages they have received to thorn who have been shut out from them. 1 large nuiqber of elaaaea ofaUreett, from Lntth and elocution to military and dancing, hare been wsubUahed and are fully also maay dnba. the wbleh hare for their object the mak- ing of better citlaena. tbe wonwak and children', elnb, aU of which bare large membership and are thor- oughly enjoyed. 1 
THE F1BST PICNIC- 

The members of the Junior League of tbe Monroe A venae chapel enjoyed a delightful plenfc Bmniday at Bruwn’a woods. They left the chapel at about to o'clock la tbe motalng with Her. W. C O'Donnell red Mbs Charlotte. Aldrich., re chaperones. At the woods tbe gay party called a halt, and there they remained until, 

wood,, and a big bunch of t large bag of peanuts the needful refreshment, durt remaining portion of the day. Of tbe older people went down 

IK- . 
IterrHI. i t 

lS£t=J11: i seuwaST. 

l^ffr': in. The large crowd present thoroughly vujoyud tho ounteet, aa waa evidenced by their presence, and baseball bids lair of returning to Its popularity u of yore. The ground, arc located where the old athletic games were held years ago. Just oil of WaMilagton av nue. not far from Front atreet. and more delightful spotlcould not hare been choaen. It 1. tutfe to aay that many a good game will he witnessed there this year, and It only remains now for the people of Ptalnfleld to 

encourage them In their effort, give good ball. Seating aocom tion will be provided and one not spend an afternoon more I antly than to visit the ground*a,J enjoy a gafae In this cool and w.11 shaded locality. 

the fun a, wall as the youn Afloat tottf were preaaoc 

Children Cry far Pitcher’. Cutorfa. 

Catarrh • cures" in liquid fora to be .ken Internally, usually either mercury or Iodide o both, which are Injurious taken. Catarrh la a local. 1 

BRftZER 

lS:?’ru,ri5SSSSrJ 

Seed Potatc 
Medium Eearty 

RURAL NEW YORKEE- Also late or mala crop 
EMPIRE STATE. Apply Martin Callahaa. Bertdy Height."*, Sew Jersey. 

iuTjgH  '"’’Twentys.fivn Cents a Bo*!* 
ALBERT HEDDEN 

Livery S Boarding Stables 
FOURTH ST.. Between Wat.-hung.uid Parkavvausj First-class livery. Horsroboaimo by week or month. Telephone ^ No. lit. 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baling powdc
Highest of all leavening strength/
Latest U. S. Government Report.
Hoyai Baking Powder Co., New Yoi

HETTY GREEN IS MAD;

. mm cmlm- That Mr. Trucy". L»w
B * T « Wntoyful l j Cnn{lnc*trri Paper* .'of
Her .Father** K*t*w.<^Mr, TTmcy*H

Mrs. Hetty Green, America's rich
«st woman, is after J. Evarta Tracy ,<
West Eighth street, this city, who is
prominent lawyer In Niew York, with:
Sharp stick, figuratively speaking.
Associated with Joseph Choate; Mi
Tracy was the counsel for Houry A.
Barling, the late trustee of "
Green's father's estate. The
rial points of the affair are takei
from the New York Sup of yeaterda
and today as follows ; |

, "Mrs. Green recently secured--tfii
£ appointment df Edward H. B. Green,
• her SOB, as executor of the estate "
her father, Edward Mott Robinson, tc
succeed Mr. Barlings and accorc
to tbe story told Saturday, when
Green went to the Office of the Bol
son estate, at 45 CedarBtreet, he founc
that tbe seals which bad protected the
sate since Mr.' Barling'g death

- been broken and that Im'portan-
papera that should have been
were misusing. ' *,.
'"'•When we went to have t

appointed trustee, Tralcy appeared to
oppose it.' says Mrs. Oreen. 'Ho was
just awful. When Judge Law;
asked him why he opposed Ned.Tracy
said that it was because of Ned1

nection with Texas Midland.
when that objection wasn't received,
Tracy said Ned shouldn't be a;
because he was remainderman. Judge
Lawrence said that an the estate
coming to Ned In th'-> end there

' no better man to serve am trustee.
" 'Then wbat do yon think that :

Tiacy wanted to do?' asked Mrs.
(hen with rising indignation. 'Why,
fee asked Judge Lawrence [ to gl'
him the papers and not let V-'l ha'
them. Judge Lawreaee Is a fine ge
Ueman and can' t!be bulldozed by
Choate and that crowd, and he said: ,

"Why, Mi*. Tracy, I arn surprised
that a lawyer of your standing would
ask for such a thing. How"
nominate a sub&titti&aa trustee with-
out giving him tbe powers of a trus-
tee1-"

"Well, Ned went to* jtfchmonrf atid
demanded the papers and securities so
that his lawyers, Brarts, Choate &
BeamaD, hii'l told bi[n not to. NY<1 |
didn't want to go hiiok to the fi.-i.irt,
and .so be waited, Richmond and
Tracy thougbtthey owned the office
at 33 Cedar street. Richmond was the

- only one who knew ithe comt
of the safe, and he wouldn't gl
Bed. Tracy and Richmond wouldn't
ewn give my boy a Sey to tbe office,
4>dhabad to go to/the janH
have oDe made.

ThenNed, wbenfcefoimd out that
Richmond had alii-utly sent ten boxes
o* papers away, dismissed him. But
Blchtnond wouldn't go. He said thi
Tracy had told him not to go.and Hed
couldn't make him.' My poor boy,
who was nearly worried to death,
didn't want tbe Judge to think we
were quarrelsome, sod he let Rich-
mond stay. Finally my lawyers w.
to Evarte, Choate & Beamen,
oompUlned about t&is refusal to let
us have the papers. That did no
good, and then we threatened to sue
them. Then they oo&sented to let us
tteve a part of the papers. We decided
to take those'and flgbt for tbe rest.
On Monday a partial Inventory Was
made, and then myson had to go to
Chicago.

Mr. Tracy does npt seem to be very
much worried over1'the charges that
have been brought against him by.
Mrs. Green. He laughed about them
when talking to a gun reporter at his
borne in Plainfleld Sunday.

"I don't can; togetlnto&newapaper
controversy with ^ . G r e e n , " he said,
*nen asked to mnlfj** statement. .

'But the charges'seem to bo very

"WelV*he said with a eroile, "they
«ren't the first gravechargee she has
fflade. She accused' Mr. Barling of
having stolen «3,'HJO,O<H. and of having
Wiled her father, otibaving forged a
will. Why, I believe that she held the
candle for her father when he signed
that will."

"But she Buya thatfabe has * letter
from yOur am, j ^ - j ug that' you
aave the papers." ,1;

"gave yon. seen the letter 1
asked, laughing. '-You have
Mrs. Green's word for I t"

"Her lawyers made a formal '„„„
meat last night that they have th<
lettet>;

aald Mr. Tracy. "WelL
k we have done anythfi

have nothing to say n 'unlawful. I have nothing to say now
irs. Green says something i:
er manner, then maybe "

SIrs.Green is known as a most errat
-. woman, and Mr. Tracy«e friends ii
this cjty,where he is well known — '
'— that the charges, if there Is

KCtance to them at all, are greatl
exaggerated. j

OfjjfiNJNG DAY AT JVbODBRIDGE

Hntlf Conlvlnl it,..,.. . 11... „ ,-.'.i t
- •!.• or TJ.J- Vicinity.

The itahway and Woodbridge Driv-
Ing Club opened their new track, whicl

iftuated about a mile and a half
n Woodbridge, on Saturday, am!

the i-1 veil! from every standpoint was
great success. The track, whlcb ft
one of the fastest and best half-:
rings In the State, was in perfect i
"ition, -owing to the care and goot
ianageme.nt of the association. Ant

the drowd,which-consisted of four good
races, two trotting and two pacing,
was'gotti'il off without abttch by their
ibfe secretary, H. D. CrowelL The
ifflclal judges of the day were J. W.

Johnson, of this city, and J. Crowell,
if Bahway. Timers, J. T. Scott ai

B. HL SmaUey, of this city. KaUonal
Trotting Aseociation-rules governed.
The! Plainfleld Judges were met at the
train by C. A. Campbell ajnd Vice-
President F. F. Amess, and on
way to the track made a stop at
Campbell's elegant farm and aftei
partaking of his hospitality,proceeded
on Jtoejr way. There were between
ten And twelve hundred people at the
traJk when ttif horses were called f<
the first race, the majority having
come from Woodbridge, Amboy. Rah-
way, and Plainfleld. President Eyei
- ^ ' Was in the stand, aald that he

ujore than pleased with the „
tendance, as it showed that tbe people
from the adjacent towns had taken an
intere«= In the Bport. There will be
trotting at this track every Saturday
afternoon daring the summer months
and between tbe two associations
Plalnfleld .and Woodbridge, there
ought to be no end of sport for the
lovers of the light harness horse. The
flnjt race called was the 2 At) trot.Foui
lorsen started In this class, namely
î Tuir, Gold I).i-.-t, Gerd Benbam and
I>.m.l>. The racing looking gelding
Jamie, owned and driven by Mr. Car-
penter, won this race In straight
beau, with Gold Dust, driven by
Charley Brawer, the contesting horse.

St. Albans, Highland Boy and Myr-
tletwlg met agnln In the 2 :35 class and
tha game stallion again otitfooted the

and won tbe race in straight
.i They got the word to a good

ttart, • the first heat with Highland
Boy at the pole, St. Aibans »

" Wyrtletwig on the outside,
a horae- race from stand to
at the wire St. Allans bad the best

>fifby a length in 2:2H. HiKhlaud
. id Myrik-twig third.

There were only two starters In the
:*) race, the black mart: Hazel-.and

thft bay gelding Harry, but It was a
9 race from wire to wire, and was
by the handsome ,mare Hazel,
•ii by- Mr. Sweet. She won- the

1 rtt heat in 2:391, and tben dropped a
beat to the gelding in 2 :36, but won
the next and deciding heat in 2:37.

'iluv*- horses scored ror the word in
tbe 2-40 race, which was a split beat

the first heat going to the good
Cg Bey, from Bahway, but the

eeCond and third heats were wan by
the fast and good finisher, Ned Davis,
Irivep ,<by Mr. Cortright. Mr.Cakpeo-
:f'» gelding. Joe Boy, went a jgooi'
«»,; but only got third position i
iq Bummaiy, as he failed to te t
oat. The summary is at follows:

!taM-Trotttn*.

rUhann.bllt.B Osborae . . . 1 1
bland l(.,i-. or. B Brower.... j 1 3
•"-ilwitf, b. m ...BranDiiucbam " "

'HZtihlk. m Hwddt.... i 9 1

- CoQBty Clerk of flllnlerdDU.
lore D. Mpffett, ot this city, who
i from the Deputy County

Iterksblp of Union county the first of
last January, is now filling the same

See in Hunterdon county. Mr.
loffett commenced his duties In his

lew position last Wednesday, having
ucc^eded Oeorge Bell, who has been

tputy for some time past. Mr.
loffett is thoroughly experienced in

irk of tbe office, and it is prob-
ible itbat he will move his family to

lington, where the county seat is

l-im.illf-il 1 Wlnntr nt Checkers.

!.]••- waa played at Bound Brook,
tturday, between Francis Mulvey,

proprietor or the Port Beading Hotel,
aid'Andrew Muir, of this cltyr Out

reive games played, Mr. Mulr
six, Mr. Mulvey two, and four

were drawn.

SUSPENDED FOR 3 0 DAY!
WEG FOR INSUBORDINATION.

Patrolman Fljnn Pleated N.it r.u

• nd Both of Ihp (MlNn Wrutr t«i

tent ApalocriElnc fur

A representative and large audlenc
assembled in the lobby of the Coun-
cil Chamber hist Monday for the pur
pose of bearing the trial of Pi

F4ynn- and Vanderweg, vhargec
with being disobedient a&d using pro-
fane language, but their hopes wei
dashed, for- the matter was qulckl;
and ftirij -iii,]v Settled to thi
tton or those interested, and A large
porUon of the crowd left the lobby.

President See and Councilman
arrows, FIsk, Stcbbins, Froa
inna, Tolles, Serrell and Westph.

answered the roll-call.
Mr. Flsk moved that the rules be

suspended and the trial or the patrol
len be taken up at once, which was

Mr. Barrowa then presented d'letter
fronj Patrolman Flynn whjich TO
read by the=o|erk. I t stated that tb

could not plead guilty t<
•harges, but he ' regretted

very much any act on his part,
appeared disrespectful

Bonrd i.r Police or his super!oi
officers, and be did notwilfulQ- dii
•bey. The reasoa he gave for rjbt at
•earing for inspection on April 11th,

was that be was excused in advance.
He did not report April 20th at • :3p tc
"iw measured ror a suit ft
:hat the hour was not specified, and
he tbought<1hat he was to appear be-

going on duty. He said that -be,
did go to Newark to be measured the
day after he received the order. The
nlgbt previous he was on duty and in

* " id went to
bed. The -order was given verbally

member of bis family and when
iwoke it was too late to JRO to

Newark and return before going
ty. He stated further that be
ked for Sergeant Kfely at the ti:
t could not find him till the day
erward when 'he explained tbe

matter. ~ ,
Mr. Barrows then made a motl

;bat the charges be dismissed. The
lotion prevailed.
Patrolman Flynn was present and

after tbanklng the Council retired.
At this time Mr. Barrows presented
letter from Patrolman Tanderweg.

This oft)cer -pleaded, guilty ta tbe
charges preferred and apologised to
the Mayor ami the Board of Poilee
or Impudent actions. He said that
ie never fe|t nor intended disrespect
1.1 r those gentlemen. At the time he
ras accused of being insolent, be
lainiB be had a sore throat and was
oarse. In regard to appearing f<
ospettloD, be stated that he had 1
Iothes to inspect andtdld not t!ni
lat be was expected to appear. Mr.
anderweg stated that be d i i
.'••i-.-n in tbe presence of superior
(Beers, but^ before othet patrolmen

iff duty. In regard
being too high, be said that

.. realized that it was bis duty to
ibey. though hi

ranged te prevent nis stepping on
He regretied the fact that .he

,ad caused any complaint, and stated
hat IT given, an opportunity he 1
ibey tbe law In spirit and In letu

answer to the above., Mr.
stated that there had been

dei-able comment in regard to the
iarges, and many people thought
ley were trifling matters, especially
!>out the trousers. Sir. Tanderweg,

hesaid.came before the Maydr and
Board riot willing to gbey. and thought

lat the rules could be easily broken,
it not so. If you go to school, he

said, there are rules to obey, and its
rSd. ' Success, he

rther said, depends on dlsciplii
ifBered a resolu-

hat Patrolman! Vanderweg be :

; ! • .

•ended for thirty days without pay.
lotion V.-JI ; .•;!!•! j«•>•!, as wae also

tother one by Mr. Barrows, that a
jution be sent to the

President See an-
ii.lt to the officer, and

as be had nothing to say, be- retired
thanking * e CounoR .

he regular ostler of buslneos was
a taken up and the Clerk read a
imunioation (from the Corporation
inse'l regarding tbe attachment suit

f Arthur m Piereon and J . Q.
nkeper against M. Honan & Sous.
. is said that in respect to the. notice
•rved on the City Treasurer by Pier-
m and Unkeper or their hen claim to
ie amount of $3,178.83 <m moneys in
ie bands of the treasurer owing from

tie city to M. Honan & Sons, the lien
lalmantshad railed to bring action

required time and that
ibsequently they levied an attach-

said moneys by a suit brought fn
e Union County Circuit Court. M.
m m As Sons, had filed a bond to
e Sheriff with the American Surety
•., as surety, ami entered their ap-
arattce to the action. The bond bad
en approved by Judge VanSyckle
the Supreme Court and thereby the
urns are released and the moneys
10 released from any lien under the

ttachment. A letter from Frank
iergen, counsel for Pearson and Un-
:eper, accompanied the above opin-

~ it forth that the clients do
ot claim lieu OD the moneys ID pos-

Pure
Blood M m sonnd health. With pt
rich, holthjf blood, tbe .tonuch .nd
t«atlve org. DB will be vlpiront, and tt

Blood
our ncrvt-s will. bo elronff, and yo r
eep Bound, sw«n *nd re(r«hln
'h0?'? S*™*I»Filta n»k«» pure bloo,

vent .Ickne*, *££&££? ££&g£ '

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

tone Tn» Blood PoHBer. «1 per IKHood's Pills SS^" r . .":

WRIGHT'S^1

PILLS
Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,

CONSTIPATION sntf PIMPLES.

.11 Bojociand Ninon |
o. They pnrifr tb* ¥

nd y i n Hiur "

easion of> the' city of Plainfleli
Wimed byftonan & Sons. Mr. Mars
accordingly/suggested that the Coi
•11 authorize t ie treasurer to pay toje
wUtnee du£ .31. Honan & Sons ok
iccount of jbllls previously onleret

paid by the;Council, for which wai
rants were ordered drawn. The su
E^stion wasjfoUowed out on a njotl>
offered by Bir. Dumont.

The Boai<dof EducaUon in a coi
lunicatlonvashed the Council to e
rove an act of the Legislature whl
Ives them .power to borrow mont
Hue bond&'and incur Indebtedness

he end that the board can seeu
uu for t!u- purpose of erectlag

prinmry -.•••,-•! building on Berc
man street,-! between Midway aveni
^^d East S*ond street, to accoraoda!
the children.

Tbe board claims that the
number ot buildings are not sufficient
Tor the Increase of population, hen«
their.pK.ueat. They also stated that
the law givfng them such power U
,-oid, but U* necessity for the buUdj
ig\irges th|em to make the appeaL

The matteii was referred to th«
ceeomimittee, and later Mr. Du-

mont offered _A resolution that the
incil approve the above to the
»unt of 825,000 for the erec
school building asspecified

The resolution prevailed. Mr. Ftea
moved|-that the resolution ne|

ipread on the mlnutes,and that a copy
>e sent to tbe ̂ resident and secretary
at the h<Mtd. The motion wasj
adopted. J 1

CorporatlciD Cbunsel Marsh reported
n the contract between tbe New York

and !few Jefsey Telephone Company
•nd the citji. and suggested . several
^hangeft. fle was instructed to ar-
range a copi of the contract ae
gesfi-d and return ft to the Couacll.

SOT J A. Hubbard in a lettei
-tatt-d that be was ready ror the tax
ook* an (DOD as the Council woul."
lpWy them.and on Mr.Fisk's motioL
ie clerk wap ItLstmcted to purchase
tern. Mr! Hulibard al«o stated that
waa important that Fie Id .Columbia,
1.11 ! and Murtine avenues and Rose

:reet, be numbered, to facilitate mat-
ters in making assessments. The mat-

T was referred to the street comraIt-
Mr. Frost presented a bill of M.
[pnan & Sdiis for "1 per cent, reeer-
ation in their account with the city,
nd on motion of Mi WentphRl. oftbe
udlting committee, tbe bill was
dered paid. The Council then ad-

c-hael Weber, ot East Third
t; had f an •xtii i np ,esperience

esterday at the Elm street bridge
fbioh spans'the brook. He has a very

l b l p • !• •',; ;i-ni l'u aome manner the
canine fell into tbe brook, but strange
enough the dog could not swim, and

save his life Mr. Weber was obliged
a jump ititq the brook and rescue hla
t dog. He, received a severe drench-
, but felt well repaid.

ARRH

iJAS. M, DUNN
Dealer 1̂ *'

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS *c

OARDEN SEEDS
fresh and carefully selected.

224 PARK AVENUE,

OPPOSITE SJOBTH AVEXCE.
Everj^hlng usuall? found in a flret-

class grocery.
Oooda delivered free of charge.

DIME

Savings Institution,
OF PUIHF1ELD, It. ) .

Is now receiving iloposit^ payable
.n demand, with intt-r,?(, allt.ived on
all sums from $5 to *3.m£

. JOBS W. MUKIUT. President,
J. FBAKK Bf3Bum,
ELIAS R. POPE, Treasurer

Salesmen Wanted

Allen Nursery Co.,T \ T R. CODINQTON, '••

Cou nsel I o r-a t - Law,

Commissioner or Deeds, Master-ii.
ohancery. Notary Public Offlees
Corner or Fark avenue and Second
street.

f^EORGE W. DAT, . ,

General Auctioneer.
Sales of Personal Property solicited.
P. O. Box 133, Dunellep, » : J., or ad-
dress in -care of ConstitutionaUst.

reasonable.

Townsend's
Marble and
Granite Works,

ill. in-!... ;iii.< I (.fl H.re~to"«»rniit
duller î au Ml J'in thp Mint Wiirfc ai

•i-'t, u r M 11 • i M a r l ram.
11.11•.•._-1 • • •<.-"••-] Tvith roar r*^^>ri&^e.

J. E. TOWJSEKB, Iiniger.
Branch yard, Westfleld, N. J.

FjrlorStOYes
FURNACES.
RANGES,

Tin and Sheet Iron Work.

i - n - i i i i . i - m u l l . bVkU"<HUIH

It wiH cure. A particle is applied
i^to each 'nostril and is agreeable.
Pri(^ JIIC, at dnimri'sts or By maiL
ELY BOTHERS, 5S Warren st.. New
Fork. ;

f |'36'36'36*38

QE1TER WORK, TINNING,
HARDWARE.

. MTQWFEN,
' ? 119 East Front at.

telephone Call, B.

Lewis B. Coddinjfton,

Furniture k Freight Express
Offlce-24 W. FBQST ST.

Large Covered Vans, or Trucks
Goo<is delivered to any part of the U,
S.; Satisfaction guaranteed. Chr -
re^on&ble. P. O. Box i, j&~l

ing a specialtynaovinj

CARNEY BROS.,!
A0E5TB,

135 West Front st.

Tinners,
Plumbers
Gas Fitters,

Orates and bricks for all kinds of
ovea can be found here at Jobbera1-
rtces. Bringyour tinware mendlorf
• us. The best tinners, the best

r lumbers, and tbe best RaB-fltteraM
this section. We use none bat th3
very best of mawriaU, and our worifc

. Bai,̂ -..-*, brii-k and
e . Satutwry ptumbtoicj

Wm. A. Woodruff,
Fire and life

INSURANCE AGENT,
orrtcx,

>nr Froat SL aad 1
.Plaiafiekl, K. J.

Beal Estate for Sale and _
Money to Loan an Approver

Sanitary Plumbing,
Brick and Portable Furnaa
Gas Ftttine.Tln Roofing.
Etc, Etc, Etc.

I am prepared to doany of the above
.ranches in strictly Brst-plasssanltarr
— w>7rmanehlp manner.

ivimj aoeocuteU myself with t t e
—tor Hembers Aseoelatton of New-
Cork City. I employ none but first
lass mechanics and non-union meth.

D.W. LITTELL,
:o. 118 North Are^ PWnflrld, H.

A.
ICanufaetarerof

CIGARS. »
And dealer In all kinds of t
and Cbewihg Tobacco, and t
articles, has removed from -
Front street, to Ml West Front «- .
one door east of Madison avenue i

P. P. VanAredale,
PIANO TUNER.

—rtrunn?nts nut in thorough order. '
terms reaiwnable. Pianos and organs
or sale and to let. Orders by postal.
». O. box 160. or left at WlUed ' s shS
tnre. No. 107 Park avenue.will recei™

npt attention. Kor}iden<!« Ml B.
it street, corner Elm street. «f t j l

What a Lot of E F K
he hens lay when

fed on Oreen Out
Bone. With a doaen
hens

flann's \
Oreen Bone

Cutter ;
-nil pay for Itself in & short time In tbe
increase of eggs. $5 Buy* f
One. Seat on trial, laohigh- -* '
eat awards received. Catalo-

free it you name this pa-
'. W. SANX «<>_ Mltfi.ril. Man.

E. B. MAYNARD,
* PRACTICAL.

RBER AND
<AIR DRE5SER,

2O4 PARK AVE,
I_f I !•-• and Children's Hair Cutting

one at thefr residence. Shaving,
IhampooLng, etc., satisfactorily per-
t>rn»ed. ti7yl

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS.'

•II Papers. Painters' Supplies.
141-145 North avenue. 1

•

1 w i a Wi' U^ALISI. 

&AKJN13 

POWDER 

“Have you seen the letterf Mkea, laughing. -Too hare only Mr*. Omen’s word for It" "Her lawyers made a formal state- ment last night that they hare the letter." 
, "H'tn!" Bald Mr. Tracy. "Well. X don t think we hare done anything unlawful. I bare nothing to ear now: » hen Mrs, Omen says something In the proper manner, then maybe I’ll 

. KtaOreen Is knownns a moot errat- ic woman, and Mr. Tracy's friends In this e|ty.where he la well known, real- ise that the charges, - ’ substance to them at exaggerated. • greatly 

Absolutely Pure. 
A cream of tartar baking iiowrier. Highest of oil leavening strength.^- Latest (J. 5. Gouernmml Report. Royal Baking Powder go., New York 

HETTY GREEN 18 MAD: 

e~-7-. Hmr. 
Mis. Hetty Omen, America's rich- est woman. Is nrtcr J. Erarts Traey.of West Eighth street, this city, who Is a prominent lawyer In Dew York, with a sharp stick, figuratively apealtlbg. Associated with Joeepk Choate, Mr. Tracy was the counsel for Henry. A. Barling, the late trustee of Mrs Omen's father's estate. The esaen- tlal points of the affnlr are taken from the New York Sun of yeaterdny and today as follows: "Mrs. Omen recently secured- the . appointment 6t Edward U. IL Green, •her aoa, as executor of the sstare of bar father. Edward Mott Boblnson. to succeed Mr. Barling; and according to the story told Saturday, when Mr. Oman went to the omoe of the Robin- son estate, at *5 Cedar street, he found that the seals which had protected the safe dace Mr. Barling's death had been broken and that Important papers that should hare been there were mlsselng. '“ •When we went to hnee my eon appointed trustee, Tracy appeared to oppose It.' says Mrs. Green. 'He was just awful. When Judge Lawrence asked him why he opposed Sed.Tracy said that It was befcauM of Ned's con nectloD with Texas Midland. Then when that objection wasn't received. Tracy said Ned shouldn't be appolpted because he was remainderman. Judge Lawrence Mid that SS the estate waa coming to Ned In the end them was 1 no better man to Serve as trustee. " Then what do you think that man Tmoy wanted to do?’ naked Mrs. Orres with rising Indignation. 'Why. ht asked Judge Lawrence to give - I the papers and not let Sed have .. .. them. Judge Lawrence Is n line gen- “‘V *' u‘r Sr. Allans second. 

OWNING DAY AT WDOOBRIOOE. 
"--*ir CoOsSel VU-KT, ;* Stepper, at TIU. VlelnMy. The Rahway and Woodbridge Driv- ing Club opened their new track,which Is situated about a mils and a half from Woodbridge, on Saturday, and the event from every standpoint was a great mumps. The track, which is one of'the fas test anil best half-mile rings In the State, was in perfect con- dition, ‘ owing to the care and good, management of the association. And the drowd, which consisted of four good races, two trotting and two pacing, was'gotten off without a hitch by their nbfa secretary. H. D. Crowell. The omdial judges of the day wore J. W. Johhaoo, of this city, and J. Crowell, of Hah way. Timers, J. T. Scott and R. H; Smalley, of this city. National Trotting Association, rules governed. Thu Plainfield Judges were met at the train by & A. Campbell and Vice- President F. F. Aniens, and on the way to tlie track made a slop at Mr. Campbell's elegant farm and after partaking of his hospitality,proceeded on their way. There were betweon ten Ahd twelve hundred people at the tradk when tM horses were called for the first rare, tho majority having eont* from Woodbridge. Amboy. Rah- way and Plainfield. President F.ycr. who was In the stand, said lhat h. was more than pleased with the at tendance, ss It showed that the people from die adjacent towns hail taken Interest' in the sport. There will be trolling St this track ovory Saturday afternoon during the summer months and between the two neeoelations. Plain field and Woodbridge, there ought to be no cud of eport for the lovers or the light harness horse. The first race called was the i :*l trot. Feu homes started In this clam, namely. Jamie, Gold Dust, Gerd Benbam and Dandy. The raring looking gelding Jamie, owned and drived by Mr Cor. penter. won this race In straight heats, with Gold Dust, driven by Charley Brower, the contesting borne. St. Albans, nigbland Boy and Myr tletwig met again In the ear.close and tho game stallion again onifooted the pair and won the race In straight he«ta.. They got the wool to a good Btart, • the first best with Highland 

SUSPENDED FOR 30 DAYS 

Flym* No* OBtlty 

and n’t bulldozed by Choate and that croird, and he Raid "Why. Mr. Tracy, 1 am surprised that a lawyer of yotfe standing would aak for such a thin*- Ho* no I nominate a subBiitutao trustee with out giving him the powers of a trus- tee ?” "Well. Ned went lo Richmond ahd demanded the paper* and securities that his lawyers, Evarta, Cboato & Beaman, had told hlfn not to. Ned didn't want to go back to the court, and no he waited, Richmond and Tracy thou ghtthey owned the office at 33 Cedar street. Richmond was the only one who knew the corn Miration of the safe, and he wouldn’t give it led. Tracy and Rlofcmond wouldn’t •ven gire niy boy a key to the office, •M hs had to go to the Janitor and bara one made. Then Ned. when he found out that Biehmond had already sent ten box- of papers away. dismissed him. But Richmond wouldn’t go. He said that 
T«cy k*d told him hot to go,and Ned couklD’t make him. My poor boy. »bo was nearly worried to death. dWnl want tho Judge to think were qaamlsome, and he let Rich. moiK^ ®*®y. Finally tny lawyers wrote to Erarts, Choate Beamen, and complained about this refusal to let «*• hare the pn|terp. That did good, and then we threatened to toem. Then they copse med to let — a part of the papers. W© decided to take those and Ogbt for the rest. On Monday * partial inventory -was i»ade. and then my eon bad to go to Chicago. Mr. Tracy does not seem to bo very much worried over tjie charges that hare been brought against him by. Mrs. Green. He laughed about them when talking to a Bun reporter at hla home in Plalnflald Skynday. "I don't rare to gutlnto a newspaper controversy with Mre.Green," ho said. wh<Mi asked to make a statement. But the charges seem to la* very grave.” r “V,U.'>he >nkl with » •mile, "tiler ires'* .k-e. . . •tvu't the first gmvuchargea she bus pukle, She ueeusod Mr. Burling of haying stolen W,«00#0 ami of hnvlug slllefi her futhor, of having forged s ™- wf belle*, that she held the “■idle tor her rather when ho signed that win." “But she says lhi,t she has » letter from your firm saying that- you 

have the papers.” - 

and Myrtlvtwlgon the outside, sad il tt honor race from stnnd to stshd, but at the wire fit Alban, hod the heat oflt by a length in 138. Hlghlnud BoJ second, nod Myrtk-twlglblrd. Tljore were only two starters In the S JO race, the black mure Hau l nod th»>»y gelding Hurry, but It w»« a hofwe race from wire to wire, und woe won by the handsome inure Hoiel, driven by Mr. Sweet. 8ho won tho first best In.a .S3J. and then dr-.pi—l ft hist |o the gvldlug In 3 3«, but won tho next und deciding heat In a :J7. Three horses scored for the word In the S.40 race, which was n split heat rare-, tho first heat going to tho good gnldlng Ray. from Rahway, but the recurs! and third heals were won by the fast and good finisher, Ned Da via, driven.by Mr.Cortright. Mr.Carpen- ter's gi lding. Joe lley, went a jgood ruoo.. but only got third position In the summoi y. as he failed to get a heat. The summary Is aft follows: : ' »:»ft class—TnUllog. j 
; i I 
i * ■ 35 Tnrillmc- 

ASA v. i; wkt. b.m Hrnfinlntfhikni .. a a Time— 
Kami bit. m «»•(. Ilsrrrb. *  Iislcsr 

Kirs 

5 

lter»«r Comity CUrfc oC H>nl«rd.vn. El more D. Moffett, of this oltr,’ who retired from tho Deputy County Clerkship of Union county tho first of Inst January, Is now filling the earn© office in Hunterdon county. Mr. Moffett commenced his dutioe in his new position last Wednesday, having succeeded George Bell, who has boon the deputy for some time poet. Mr. Moffett is thoroughly experienced In the work of the office, and it i« prob- able that he will taiove his family to Flmaiugton, where tho county scat is 
UK*t«l-  

Plata rhrrlrrs 
i exciting series of. checker giiaic* was played at Round Brook, fluturday, between Francis Mulvey, proprietor of the Port Reading Hotel, and Andrew Muir, of this cltyr Out at twelve game* played. Mr. Muir woo. six, Mr. Mulvey two, and four were drawn. 

Ttelr Const A representative and large audio: assembled In the lobby of the Coun- cil Chamber last Monday for the pur- pose of hearing the trial of Patrol- Flynn ami Yanderweg, charged with Udng disobedient and using pro- fane language, but their hopes were dashed, for* the matter was quickly nod a ini .'ably settled to the satisfac- tion of those interested, and a large portion of the crowd left the lobby. President Sec and Councilman Barrows, Fisk, Btobblns, Frost, Olnna, Tolies, Scroll and Weasphal answered the roll-call. Mr. Fisk moved that the rules be suspended and the trial of the patrol- be taken up at once, which was done. Mr. Barrows then presented < letter front Patrolman Flynn wt^ich waa read by theclerk. It stated that the officer could not plead guilty charges, but he regretted very much any act on hla part, tiiat appeared disrespectful to the Board ut Police or his superior officers, and he did not wilfully dis- obey. The reason he gave for not ap pearing for Inspection on April 11th, was that he was excused In advance. He did not report April 20th at«:9U to be measured for a suit for the reason that the hour was not specified, and he LboughMhat be was to appear be- fore going on duty. He said that h« •lid go to Newark to be measured the day after he received the order. The night previous he was on duty and In the morning went home ami went to bed. The order was given verbally member of his family and when he awoke it was too late to go to Newark and return before going on duty. He stated further that he looked for Rergraat Kiely at the time, ..but could not Dad him till the day afterward when '*he explained the matter. Mr. Barrows then made a motion that the charges be dismissed. The motion prevailed. Patrolman Flynn was present and after thanking the Council retired. At this time Mr. Barrows presented a letter from Patrolman Vnuderwcg. This of^eer pleaded guilty ta the charges preferred and apologized to the Mayor aul the Board of Police tor Impudent actions. He said that he never felt nor Intended disrespect for those gentlemen. At the time he was accused of being insolent, he claims he had a sore throat and hoarse. In regard to appearing inspection, he stated that he had no clothes to inspect and .did not think that be was expected to appear. Yanderweg stated that be dhl not swear In the presence of superior officers, but before other patrolmen bile off duty. In regard to bis trousers being too blgb. be said that he now realize] that It was bis duty to bey. though bis trousers were so ar- range*! «e prevent his stepping on them. He regretted the fact that be hud caused any complaint, and stated that If given an opportunity he would obey the law In spirit and In letter. to the above, Mr. Bar- rows stated that there had been con- siderable comment in regard to the charges, and many people thought they were trifling matters, especially about the trousere. Mr. Yanderweg, be said, came before the Mayor and Bo^nl not williugtnqbey, and thought that the rules could be easily broken, but not so. If you go to school, he Id, there are rules to obey, and Its ltd ness. Success, he nds on discipline, ofllered a vesolu- Vanderweg be aua- days without pay. carried, as was also Harrows, that a ition be sent to the President See an- the officer, and _ to say, he retired after thanking tfce Council. The regular order of business wa* then taken up and the Clerk read a municatiou from the Corporation Counsel regarding the attachment suit of Arthur N. Pierson and J. O. Unkeper against M. Honan & Sons. It U said that la respect to the notice rvcl on the City Treasurer by Pter- in and Unkeper of their lien claim to the amount of #3.178.83 on mcurcys in the hands of the treasurer owing from tho city to M. Honan & Sons, the lien claimants had failed to bring action within the required time and that Subaequently they levied an ’attach- said moneys by a suit brought In the Union County Circuit Couit. M. Honan A Bonn. had filed a bond to the Sheriff with tho American Surety Co., as surety, ahd entered thOIr ap- pearance to the action. The bond hod been approved by Jtidge YnnRycklc of tho 8upromo Court and thereby the claims are re leaned and the moneys also released from any lien under the attachment. 'A letter from Frank Bergen, counsel for Pearson and Cn- kei«er, accompanied the above opin- ions. It set forth that the clients do not claim lien on the moneys in pos- 
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JAS. M. DUNN, 

CARNEY BROS. 

135 West Front st 

fe»l»r Is 
GROCERIES. 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS &c 

GARDEN SEE DO fresh and carefully sefevtsd. 
224 PARK AVENUE, 

Tinners, 
Flumbers 
Gas Fitters, 

ofl tbs' city „f Plalnflel, claimed by-Hunan Si Son.. Mr. Mare accordingly suffgreted that the Corn ell authorise the treasurer tu pay th balance dut M. Hunan * Sons o 1 worn lit of J bills previously ordere 
paid by the | Council, tor which wm rants were oidered drawn. The su| gwstton was followed out on a ruotio offered by Mr. Dumont. t The lkmrd of Education in a conl- muntcation asked the Council to afe provc an act of the Legislature which gi'-es them bower to borrow money, issue bonds)and incur Indebtedness tp tbe end that the bootd can seen for tjae purpose of erecting primary suhwl building on Here man street.-: between Mklway a< and East Second street, to acc>rood the children. The lfi*ard claims that r  number of bulkllogs are not sufflcl foe the increase of |-.pulation, bei their «e« pieet. They also * toted tha! 

further said, Mr. Barrows tiiat Patrol pende<l for thi The motion wi another one by eopf of th** Chief of Poll nounced tbe he had nothl: 

the law giving them such power U vuhl, but thfr necessity for the build- ing urges them to make the appeal, Tbe matter was referred to th© finance committee, and later Mr. Du- mont offer*! s resolution that the Council approve the above to the amount of 835,010 for the erection of the school building as specified above. The resolution prevailed. Mr. Fisk then moved; that the resolution be spread on the mlnutc*,nnd that a copy 
of the motion adopted. - Corporation Counsel Marsh reported on the contract between the New York and New Jefney Telephone Compar- and the city. and suggested . several changes. He was Instructed to ar- range a cop^ of the contract as sug- gr*t.-d and return It to tbe Council. Aam-smir J. A. Hubbard In a letter stated that he was ready for the tax books as soon as the Council would 11*ly them and on Mr. Fisk’s motion the clerk was lijstructed to purchase them. Mr. Huttlianl aUo stated that itn|M>rtant that Flekl.Columbia, Is-land and Martino avenues and Rose Street, be numbered, to facilitate mat- ters in making assessments. The mat- ter was referred to the street commit- tee Mr. Frost presented a blU of M. H«»nan A Sdns for 7| per cent, reser- vation in their account with the city, and on motion of Mr. Westphal. of the auditing cdmmlttee, the bill was ordered pai<l. The Council then ad- journed. 

Michael Weber, of East Third street, had * an exciting ,experience yesterday at the Elm street bridge which s|<ans the brook. He has a very valuable dog!and lu some manner the canine fell Into the brook, but strange enough tho dog could not swim, and to save his life Mr. Weber wns obliged to Jump fatq tbe brook and rescue hla |>et dog. He. received a severe drench- ing. but felt well repaid. 
In, MM. CATARRH 

fiLJKmri, 
Sts? 

OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE. 
Evrrythlnff usually round In a flrat- rlsu fflUCMT. Good, dsllvsn-d fn-v of t-harav. 

Oram and bririts tor nil kinds of rtovoa con b« (ound lu-rv at Jobben*! I'ricrs. Bring your tlnirsro mvodliur “V Unoora. tbs tS Hnmbsra. nndtts but w-fitn-rs !■ this wn-tlon. We use none bat tfaw 

DIME 
fSA _ made lo ordqr portable furoarea. 

Savings Institution, 
OF PLAINFIELD, H. J. 

Wm. A. Woodruff, 
Fire and Ufa' 

INSURANCE AGENT, 

irrvlring dopuslu payable .. demand, with Interest, allowed on nil sums fruni 9S to fis.uuo. 
orir Froit SL ud Park Irene, 

.Plainfield, N. J. 
. Jomx W. Mt-sntr. President, 

Real Esute for Sale sad Exebnngn. Hooey to lew on Approve tieeurity. 

Salesmen Wanted 
Sanitary Plumbing, 

Brick and Portable Fun 
Gas Flttlne, Tin Rooflnf. 
Etc.. Etc-, Etc. 

R. CODINGTON. 
Cotinsel lor-at-Law. 

Commissioner of Deed*. Ma.tr  chancery Notary Public. Offices Comer of lark avenue and Second 

and wormanshfp max  
Yorkaty I employ none but Sat’ clans mechanics and non-union men. 

D. W. LITTELL 

G EOBOE W. DAY. No. Ilf North Are.. 
General Auctioneer. 

Sales of Penonnl Property wUrltRl. F o. Bnx m, Duarllen. ST J., or ad- dress in care of Constitutionalist. Terms reasonable. 

A. WOLFF. 

CIGARS. 
And deoler ln_all kinds « 

Townsend’s 
atsuw “• “ 

Marble and 
Granite Works, 

P. P. VanArsdale, 
PIANO TUNER. 

30. 

Somerset sL, North Plaiafleld. 

J. E. TOWNSEITD. laager. 
Brnm-h ysnl. WvWflcH. S. J. 

ParlorStoYes 

fttaf—“COLD HEAD It will cure. A particle is applied 
ELY BOTHERS, M Warren st.. New 

FURNACES. 
RANGES. 

Tin and Sheet Iron Work. 

HEATER WORK, TINNING, 
HARDWARE. 

S36<36<36<36 

BI8 IE 
Biefr ife-HBHngi 
BIRflill 
J. H. BIRCH, Burllnftoa, N. JM| 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
' 119 East Front st. 

■klf phono Call, fi. 
tawis B. Coddlngton 

| |Success*r to T. J. Carey.] 
Furniture & Freight Express 

Office—94 W. FROXT8T Ijarge Covered Yans.or Trucks. Vidtls  vAiToivu >«nior xrucas. delivered to any pkit of the U. 
moving n *|i»H*lalty 

at In < Jboroug order. 
tor^nle and to lot.' OolTra by’^Ssf P. O. box i«n. or left at Willett's sh« store. No. 107 Park srenue.vlU reoelos 

WANTED-AN IDEA 

What a Lot ft Em be boos lay tod on Omen, cut Bone. With adorn 
flann's 

Green Bone 
Cutter will pay for Itself In a Abort t ime In the 

Oaa- Mont on t al. 180 high- . Ived. Caialo- gue free If you name this pa- 
w. MAX'* to. Miriwra. 

?b. E. B. MAYNARL * PRACTICAL BARBER AND 
HAIR DRESSER. 

, 204 PARK AVm. 
Ladles' and Childnfi's Hair Cuttins •ne at their reeldenee. Hhntlac. 

I Woolstort & Buc 
PAINTERS. 

Wall Papers. 
141-145 i 

Al s fsrrswf gasifftraa. 
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^meritan  -     Svarsttussi isJSs-isr! 
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T H E CONSTITUTIONALIST.

BOW ONE WIFE JjlANAGhL

Why John Weeks Built a Pretty
New Horn*.'

N
^ Terr

worn » » ivas
Marina Weeks.
ai,d »he raid
sb4 should nev-
eftj'bB rested
•gain tUl she
could have the

an'd shingled.
Every shower that came' over the hills
brought hurry and worry with It, for
ahe mast take down everything- hanir-
iag in tbe lean-to, and sot paila in half
a dozen places in the attic, and the car-
pet in the end room had already been

• taken np because' the nnmerons wet-
tings that It had. received' were spoil-
ing it, and the brilliant colors were all
runinff together in one Indistinguish-
able blur.

I Tbe paint was all off tbe house In
some pl&ces and fast cooiUifir o"ff In
others; in fact, the rott«K« was In a
•tats of "peel" all over,' Tbe neijrb-
bors had befrnn to speak about it. and
»ay to Malvlna how nice It-would look
painted in lijjht colors. And down at
the tewing circle one lady had beard
that ahe was froing to have her house
painted, and another asked "if she'd
p i t to hev palnttn' done this fall:" -

When she returned from that met(-
ing-, sbe deciitcd she would not attend
another ti l l the house was either
painted or ahe could «ay with truth
that ahe expected It would be.

She had asked and asked John to-
have it done, and for tivb years ahe
had asked in v s i c First, John mn&t

. haie a new barn, for "A .merciful man
Is merciful to his beast," and -then be
most have a new binder., for it would
•are half the time, and he w«ald need
but one man.

In rain sue told ' him tfae. house
leaked. In vain she told of tbe peel in?
paint, la rain she bewailed the new
rag1 earpet ruined by the 4rippinjf
water, and aaid how tired she waa of
setting paila, and how afraid even to
go to the nearest neighbor for fear of
a »udden shower and no One at home
to attend to it, ;•

How his last refusal wot ringing- fa
her ears, and the poor Woman, tired
out with the nnmerona cares of a
farmer*! wife, jnst sat down mad cried.
But If yon think * woman1! tears end
the matter, you are much mistaken.
The tears are only the befj inning-.

When ahe wanted anything done,
Jobn waa always ready to start. foi)'the
poorhoAsa, and was quite sure that
toythtnfr laid out on, the house, inside
v out, was only so many patinjr stones
on tfae road to the (Treat, room; old.
tannhonse where the dozen or so poor :

and crippled one** of tlm ;town were
eared for. i j

Tbe d m time she asltet) lplm timidly
If he didn't think the bio^se needed
paint, be said: "Yes, 1 dp, bat we
ihoald go to the poorhitHiae. if we got

' When she wondered if be couldn't
a*T« tbe roof patched, he sail t: "No,
be ionldn't lay out nothln' this year,
tor that binder had jest afcou t swamped
him. an' be calclsted hell hare ter go
ter the poorhouM if he ken* on apecd-

She heard about the pobrhonse till
^ the was tired of it. and oMe day when

•he- was ont in the berry; .pasture, she
sat down and looked .at the building
which could be seen in Uiu distance
hut over the hill, and, with a qne«r
(•aline- at ber heart, rfie thoujht if she

- aid have to go to the ; poor house, it

Iten. ' Vour »ttec*!on»t« "ifs.

"Wat I n e ^ r see Uie beat o1 t h a t r
He at« his meal in lailence, trying to

igest the fact that hU wife bad Uken
la frequent allusions to the poor house
a eariesti, and thought if she h- d to
nter H e house some time sbe might
ia well-take ad vantage of the condition
f her own home and avail hf rself of
a shelter, at once- "Who'J »-thought
ic would?" was a question lie asked
Imself over and oyor aS he took the
iii.i.Ti;ul went ont to milk.
As he came back, he noticed the seal-
ig paint and the bare sashes, and said
i Liim*'lf: "It looks wns'n 1 thought
: dM." Then he remembered bis last
;taark to her, that she cpuld go to the

poorhotise if.-she wanted to, he didn't,
had taken him at his word.
ist at dusk, the keeper of the poor-
se drove up, and, stbppinff before

he bouse; said to the gUn< sitting on
>TBt*p: "Hello, Wieks, met with

m I
not 'specially. Why?"
, Mis' Weeks she turn up an'

talkedwith my wife aldne. and asked
might stay and hfclp her a spell.

. /wife's real glad the's come, cos
he does think your wife) knows a lectte
he most about doin' piqkles an' things

jy.body round, an' Ahe put her in
•pare room. :i.i' seni me down to

whtll be wondered

md painted,
unetl o' paint
er out of the
II be some
•n that I was

make for: sending his w
OHM.- lie tried *"

ii ,"1
COOld (TO.

faer tbe house shingle
n' I thought's long's "

makes her. sick, I'd c
way; but* I 'xpect

pr i -J . COS 1 didn't lit •
oio'MrbJev it done." j
"All' rijfht, neighbor,
othin' *uont it." and turning the
orse be drove awav, itnt he wondered,
ad muttered to biajaelf that "'twas
iris doin's, and* be! bet there waa
Hhiu'. th*t ha warn't, told."
However, the next time he passed the
~eeks.place, there were men at work
n the! roof, and men painting the

' would not be rs
In, after all.

Next day she went about
•very quietly, and stole S away in
•afternoon to Widow Snji^Ts for a Ii1

• • while. The second datl she' made i
'more, effort "Don't iyfra think j

Wh

R t o ^he poor
n, I don't." waa'jtfc'p conci

n John came in K&ttftt, h
as ready but lit4.Wife waap y

besaen. He though t*f, would l_ . .
In & mpraent, liut aftt!«i r*-itiiig awhile
and seeing no 6iffn ..f jii-r, ho d-sii.!,-,
Meat, as 6he l,a,1 prolably U-.-J. <•;.!>,••

• to wm* one of the neBRbor* On ]ii
*>late lay a. note:

^ • • . . ' , ' • "

Juase-tillelnniBVJi' CIM><;\ i3nrt, «ill;r
the goia-f) l n u looking 111 1I1.- |x>..r>,.. -.
(be ot&er Jny from <.h* llh,f- W/A m-'.-.n- „,
l t d i a i o o i , » o r, ,- iL • 1 -.••«•;.; ,;• : .! . • :

Jusl been p a l m e d , anil 1 m^e-1 '•<••> ii !• - * • "
It w a k e d , and - h o aaid ijo. and r m c i . ; [

• t o r y o u , for I S ' I K R * Ii nfoii't !>a ninny *!•,•;.

"POD I torgli to i

kh l̂l nork for mj k
:'»« -.ixtj when i
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CITY N U R S E ^ DUTIES.
THE WORK OF THE PAST REVIEWED

AND THE. FUTURE PLANNED.
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Plank f«rFr«*h Atr. Trip* Tor tlie Pwn

The Plainfield City Unioo of Klns'
au^bters met Thursday lathe Belief

roojns, which were filled to their ut
ioet cnpatily. Bev. l ir , Schenck
pened the meeting with the reading

of the Scriptures and prayer. Several
reports were then madV The treaa-

J Mrs. F. Harder, : announced a
balance in the treaeury bf *337,W. The

port read by MlM Tr.vv, cbairmao
f the nurse cotnnalttee,, was most en-

couraging. On Dw. 14th, 1895, Miss
Cardliae Rendall entered upon her <1 u-
ies as city nurse. Miaa Kendall Is

graduate of the training school for
38 at the- "Woman's HoBpitalf In

Ssginaw, Mioh., and hau also taken a
" let course at tile New York Cancer

Hospital. Site entered upon her duties
witli enthusiasm and interest, and
has filled the position of city nurse In

ist satisfactory manner. Physi-
and patients, aa well as the' vis
from the Circles, speak highly of
fork." A* the nurse has prcv;-<l
ttuable it has been found that In

• >!•;•• cases the poor are glad to pay
a small sum for her services,

I in such coses it was decided to
,rge a fee of twenty cents an hour,
anty-one dollars has been received
in these pay caseal The physicians

eel that a nominal fee of this kind
will save the self respect of the poor.

lie nurse committee meet regularly
tch week. Each Circle follows up

he cases of the'nurae for one month,
h have been inost effectually

rented.
The dispensary,^which U now open,
ui been planned and fitted up by Dr.
iirupson, who has given much thought,
ime and money to the scheme. Dr.
iimpson has named it the ''King's
>auglitors' Dispensary," and has
aked the Benict's or the nurse for
ne houn each day to prepare and dis-
ense the medieiOes. In connection
1th the dispensary the nursv has been
Iven a closet of her own, where eup-
>li.es, useful to her In ber work,, will
>e kept.

This report was followed by. one
om the nui ••• haraelf. During tht

past five months Sir. BeDdail has
ursed under r:ijn- physicians, ' ana
as had fifty cases fn thirty-seven
" «nt families, consisting of Hun-

garians, English. Irish, Americans,
Germans and Danish. Hiss Beodall
said that she felt the duty of the

Utrict nurse wad. to teach her art to
ne poor anil distressed, to teach them
o live more hygenle and sanitary
vi•-, how to care [ for their sick, and
> thoroughly appreciate the services
f their physicians and friends,
ie King's DaughpW*. '. •
The election ofiofHcurs then ^ took
l»ce which restilted as follows:

""iiainnan, Mrs. *". h. C. Gknney;
ice-chairman, Mrs. W. W Bowland ;
• r, .j i,i ;- sfcrptary, "\ii-- Baviland:
orreeponiHug sei-retiiry, Mrs. Walter

Uc'Ot-f; treuMiirea-, Miss Mary E,
"racy.
Dr. Simpson then gave aa address,

peaking of the value of organiza-
tion, district nursing and the nfeed of
a dispensary. He also referred to a
•iau whtch he hopes to carry out,
hat of taking sick babies and chil-

to the mountains during the
s.ummer. . MF. Johnston will grant

use of Jand for the purpose on
Vatchung moutaius, :whicb I* most

mtifuUy situated amid a large
-i- iv<- of trees, gruse plot and s
•f delicious water. A shelter w

lilt to take the children to in
of storm. The nurse will assist in the
care of Uje children.

The reports of the work done by
och circle, which were most inter-

esting, followed the address, after
rhicti u-v Mr. Schenck spoke a few
fords ufion "Impressions." First,
he rapidity wil t which the business

lone; second^ that the croas waa
rightly • hosen as their badge, for the
King's Daughters followed the verse,
'Not to' lie ministered unto, but to

minister;" third, the practical char-
atacterof the King's Daughters work.

A collection of 17.23 was taken up.

. PAOE.

Ihr I,,rvir*l>l'.

Death came very quietly and peace-
'ufly to Miss liebeeca P. Page, M. D..
on Saturday at fcboiit 7 o'clocir, and
-I o passed away after, a life ii lied with
good and kindly deeds, at the home
of A. D. Mallinson, KM Watchung

he has been boarding
for some time. Hoe was about 65 years
if (!<•%•. Dr. Page was one of the few

ccessful woman physicians, and has
resided In this city for about twenty
years. She was well known here and
in I v«really respected. s

f ber death was general
debility. She was only confined to
ier bed for a vreek, but failed very

..i<JLy. Mrs.MaUlnson cared for her
and, greatly assisted in making her

it moments on earth as comfortable
possible. Mlsa Page was a alncere

Christian, antl her life was one of piety
and gentleness. She attended, when
tossible, the meetings at the Friends'
meeting bouse on Watchung avenue.
She had 'no Uvi»g rehiUves' in this
city.

Kabecoa Porter Page was the daugb-
r of Mr. and Mrs. HenrM Page, of
ew Brunswick, .She was graduated
om the New York Medical College
• r women in the; class of ,1869. For
;vrrnl years after she was 'a valued

member of the house staff 'of the. hos-
pital connected with that institution,
ind afterwards practiced successfully
n Hartford, ConiVi until she came to

this city.

Thr -i

Kenyon, of the PbilnBeld Sem-
a planning a rose tea to b

given in aid of the Belief Assm-iatloi
the latter part of Mayor the early
i of June, agreeable to the time ol

roses. This will be a delightful social
id, with the underiVingmo-

tSve of aiding so worthy an object
the Belief Association, it should be

re beautiful than an onlln
,, that has In itself the elements of

l>oatity. - , )I ] \ r ,

Auto,»-j F a n n l L ia th» i
The Coroner's in'iuest in th.- „ . •

Irs. James KiDRelty, of Eliaibcth,
,ho died on Sunday after an <

tlon on her for the removal of
lor. will take place Friday afte...™

at a o'clock in the Freeholders' room
Alderman James Oakes is foreman
tfaejitrj-. The antopsy was perton.™
by Dr. Mravlag, and it is understood.
tlie result exonerates from all blame
Dr. John .P. BeUiy^aad Dr. Artt»u_
Stern, who. performed the operation

A HAPpy SURPRISE.
1 f

M b -;..!!,•
(il.i- Ili-r • l-«rl>.

Mies Sadie Holmes, of Orandview
renue, was gl\-en a complete sur-

>rise last Friday, The affair was
arranged bjf Mi-sMw Shepperd and
WlUiam r. Dubn. Miss Holmes,
who. Is a member ot the Grace P. £.
:hurch choir, attended rehearsal as
isual and on ber, return home about
i o'clock, she foftnd that her friends

were waiting for ber and had taken
possession of the house. The sur-
piiae was so complete that the hostess
was unable to say a word. Dancing
was the principal feature which all en-

>yed exce«dlngly. About midnight
excellent refreflho>enta.

Those present wore: Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. I»VP. Mr. acd Ua. £. E. Osr-

reuon, Miss Fanner, Miss May
Sbepperd, Miss J.jjvi.- Dunn, Miss
Uabcile Force, Misa ZJbby Joseph,
Bias Cora Yoang;Miss Lucy Cronson,
Miss BOM, William Crawford, Wil-
lam F. Dunn,' Edgar Sbepperd,
Lewis Hummer, Henry Piker, Fred.

8imu«l F«noer and Chariea
Dolllver. • \

STOOD ON A SNAKE'S HEAP.

The remarkable presence of mind of
ittle Battle Deml^r. the four-year-old

daughter of Georjte J x-ml.-r. Jr., of
Washingtoirvilie, on Thursday after-
noon, doubtless saved her from the

of a copper tiead snake, which
measured three fe*t in length. The tot
was playing about, the yard when she
-ti ].j«-i on the beAd' of the reptile.
The little girl eeetned to realize ber

iger afitl she - Ii- i not move. Tho
snake waved Us lrf«1y abovo her head

a moaE threatening way, but Hattle
tremously kept hot foot on its bead
and screamed r»r belp. Oe<>rge
tfobus, who wiu working netttby,
ward her and .-anu- to tfae rescue.
He killed the oopper bead and th* tot
was saved from a dangerous hijcj-tii
of poison.

ENT£RTATNEb AT EUCHRE,

Ui E m l i.H-., at Hrn-h-

A doliRhtfuI eunbre party was give;
t»y Miss Edith BmiK-k at her hotne oi
Washington avpnve Tbursdaj eren
ii -r The first part of the evening
'.!• • !•-. I vory enjoy ably In an excilinK

T euchre, at which Hiss Ma
Senderson and Willis Vest secured
Iret prises, Tae booby prize was won
>y ILiss Cornelia F&ber. Dancing

followod in which dnlnty refresbments
made a pleasing interruption. Among
•boee present wen the Misses Ada

Alice Bartc>w,CorneilnFarber,
Marion HendecBon and Sarah long,
and the Messrs.' William Farber,
Willis West. Edmund Rnahmore, Al-
len Lalng and Henry C. Weils.

The next meeting of the New Jej
aey Forestry Association will be held

this city on i In-1 afternoon and eve-
ning of may 219't. B. E. Feraow,
Chief ofl the Diylslon of Forestry,
will deliver an election on forestry
in the afternooa> Mr. Ferno«
well kno^n to Jaraeymen, and Is fa-
miliar v, r :• the torest condition
this State. An eicursion Is plai

•me Interesting point.

lt..)nl *rr'

t the Grand Convocation of Royal
Arch Masons, held at Trenton yeatei
day, ftev. E. ST. Bodman, D. D., <

city, was made Grand Chaplain of
the Qrand Chapter., of Royal Arch
Masons of New Jersey. Dr. Wagoner,
of Somerville, was elected Grand High

CASTOR IA
for Infant* mnd Children.

6 M th»t Ton get C-A-S-T-O-R-I-A.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

UNfON'S EXPENSES INCREASE.

ThelCommlttee on Appropriations of
the Union County Board of Free-
toldera met Thursday afternoon at
the Court House In Elizabeth and pre-
pared) the annual financial budget ft
hi.- year. It will be submitted to the

board next Thursday.
I t will coat considerably more to

run the county this year than last as
seveml appropriations will have to be
norejised. The appropriation for the

support of the county's insane patients
will have to be raised about fS.OOO,

lat tor the support of the ooarts
»*.ooj>, while there are fsa.000 worth
of county bonds that will fall due this
year land will have to be cancelled.
agata£t «ie,OOU last year. This will
uiakr an Increase ot *13,000 on this
tern [alone.

Notwithstanding the increased cost
of running the county, tbe Elizabeth
Freeholders hope tbe tax rate w|ll be
owirrd a few points.

RECKLESS YOUNGSTERS.

Tin- small boys who frequent tbe
-iirv of the Hillside Tennis and GolT

Club, i'ii Watchung avenue, hare
bleep In tbe babft of throwing small

.H abtftit the neighborhood, ii
promiscuous manner,
it Wednesday aftemooD ' Wit-
It. MKTliire, of Crescent a*«nue,
a narrow escape frtnn a very

accident caused by one
mlstlles. Mr HcCIure was
on the courts wSen a stone
mi In the face just below tbe

A cut resulted, but had the
stoibe struck his eye, the result would
have been very serious

loinfield's business men already
a high reputation for enterprise,
>ne of her leading business'

Oa rret Q. Packer, has Introduced a
r convenience forbianatrons,irhich
lot to be found outside of the huge
res of New York and Newark. 1
> ladles' parlor, and is located ii

tta basement of Packer's and Gavett's
ii ge store In the Jackson building.

It Us handsomely furnished, and con-
ns all the modern conveniences.

The parlor was opened Thursday, and
a large number of Pkiiniiold ladies
•j Ated it and were greatly pleased.

Hi.-11 PY^UB far CruJr -^. M^ni.
)r. Stepneu Smith, of New York, ti
letter congratulating tbe Dn

Hedges on their vindication by coui
and Jury, after referring to the weight
wEIch the testimony of both defend
mts so manifestly bad with the Judge
and Jurors, especially commended the
admirable manner In which the legal
plan of battle had been arranged
carried out by their counsel, Craig A.

arsh. Coming from this source tlii:
high praise indeed, and the Drs.
edges have over and ovor again said

tl.- same thing.
V , , r , , i , . , l O u a l i t i , . . , . ( M , , , i , , r » i a

Mr. Leveridge, of this city, a cele>
nu-'l chemist, has discovered thai

tl <: water which will supply Mountain
i irk Inn has strong lithia properties
i id Is very healthful, being the equal
•f tbe Geneva Uthla water. This Is an
important discovery, as pure whole
iK>me water Is essential, espeoiaify
eiich a populw resort as this one pi
promise of being.

EATON'S FAST WORK.

Jay Eaton and the Jersey wheel
tern to make a winning combination,

judging from the way In which the
crack rider of tfae Jersey Wheel Com-
nany'e racing team is winning at tha
>ig indoor meet at Chicago. Oa
Thursday evening be continued bit
act wojk, starting from scratch la

the three-mile handicap and Hnishing
irst after a most sensational finish;
le also rode in the one-mile open, bat
ailed to get a place.
On Friday evening he won tw»
tore races, and succeeded In break-

op another world's recoirl. I t wu
the mile unpaced on a ten lap track,
and he rode tbe distance in 936, one
second faster than bis world's coni-
wtitftion record for tfae same die-

The Chicago newspapers are mak>
ngquile a hero of Eaton, and he has

been a great favorite with tbe Itrgr
audlences that crowd Tattersatl'* big

ing in Chicago. His riding M
something remarkable, nc.i. of ooarte.

Qects great credit on the Jer»ey*beel
that he is riding on for the first tine.
From present prospects tbe Jersey
wheel Ls going to make A big repuu-
i. .n on tbe tiack

I atXtjThe Christian Eodeavorers i
Pleasant will gi ve A house- WI
in their new chapel on May 21st sad
32nd in tbe form of a Festival of Holi-
days. The management has beH
placed In tfae bands of Howard J.
Bun you. The fair will tx arranged hi
the form of booths representing th«
different holidays at whjch will be tof

" useful articles and refreshment*.
De Forest, Mrs. It. C. Potter

and Mrs. Bunyon wilt t e in chargeof
the New Tear's Day booth aodwiU
constitute the reception conunlttw.
They will extend a hearty wekxnM to
all who call upon them and will wein
Joed tea and cakes. The entertsla|
ment at this booth will be full of fan.
The entertainment will consist of a'
phonograph exhibition and recitations
by a yoang lady elocutionist. ( A*
mission ten cents. t '•

The gate to the fence in front of P-
Wemberton's bouse, 82i East frost
street, on which was a silver plate in- .
scribed with bi> name, has been
stolen, it is supposed, for tbe purpose
of getting the silver plate. Roundsman
Mattox was put on the case by Chin
Gmnt, but has been unable to n*d
the thieves. He aeertained, however,
that the gate, minus the plate, bad
been seen at*be corner of East Frost
street and Terrill road, but It is not
there now.

EqaU uAVa«i
The Union County Equal Suffrage

Association will hold a meeting in the
Y. M. C. A. building ln this city next
Tuesday morning, and in the after-'

Q a meeting of the New Jersey
nan Suffrage Asoocation will be

held at the same place, at which time
report* will be made by the detegfit*B
totfre recent National convention. ;

Walter Scott, of this, city, has been
granted 107 patents since ia"5. Tbls
is a record equalled by but a few mfln
in this country. Thomas A. Edlsdn
has been granted Til during the aanie
period.

THE CONSTITUTIONAL!: 

.NAGU "HtLVl>» ' •'WaL 1 never see «h« »>*•» o’ thatf U* ate hla meal in silenev. trying to digital Ihe fact that hla wife hod taken hla frequent allusions to the pawhonss In sarisst. and thought If aba h' 4 to enter the hooae iomt time aba might as well* take a J raatsg® of th# condition of her 6Wn home and avail hernelf. of It* shelter at ones. "Who’d a-thought aha wotaldf «u a question he aaked hiotnelf over and over aa ha took the pailaaad went out th millc Aa ha eatiie bark, be noticed the scal- ing paint and the bare sashes, and said to hlmaelf; “It looka was’n I thought It 6WL" Then ha rwnemUmi hla \ant remark to her. that ahe cmuU go to the poorhonae lf^ha wanted to. ha didn't She had taken him at hla wont Jnat at duak, the keeper of the poor honae drove op. and. stopping before the house, said to the t.n sitting On ' the doorstep: "Hello. Wieks. met with 
••So. not 'apeeially. Why?" "Wal. MU’ Weeks «hfc cum up an talkrti with my wife alqoe. and asked If she taight atay and help h,*r a spell, an’ my’wife’s real glad she a come, cos she doea think your wife knows a leetle the lAoat about doin' pickles an* things of anybody round, an' the put her In the spans room, an' seni me down to are you.*! John chewed a, straw vigorously whiU hr wondered what Mr. Qrose thought, an.1 what exruse he. one of the largest tax payers, in town, could make for sending hla wife to the pour- bousr. He tried ’to seem perfectly •aay aa he said: "WaL the fact la. I told bdr she could go I’m gum' ter hev th* bouso ablngle* and painted, an' I thought's long's the smell o' paint makes her- sick. I'd git *her out of the way; but’ 1 'rpect she ll be aome s'prUed. cos 1 didn't let on that I was goto' Ur hev It done" | • All right, ncighbtor. I won't any nothin' 'bout It," sod turning the horse be drove away, hut he wondered, and mattered to himself that “’tea* curls dais's, and he1 bet there was autbln* that he warn’t told." However, the nest lime he passed the Weeks place, there were men at work on the rdof, and me a painting the 

THC WORK OF THE PAST REVIEWED AND THE FUTURE PLANNED. Death came vety quietly and peace- fully to Mias Rebecca P. Page, M. D.. on Saturday at about 7 o’clock, and ahe passed awqy After a life filled with good and kindly deeds. a* the home * ’ ~ Mallldson, 306 Watchung of A. D. avenue, where ahe haa been boarding for some time. She was about 65 years of age. Dr. Page was one of the few successful woman physicians, and ha* rankled In this city for about twenty /vara. She waa well known here and universally respected. The cause of her death was general debility. 8he was only confined to bor bod for a week, but railed very rapidly. Mrs.Mallinaon cared Tor her and, greatly assisted in making her last momenta on earth as comfortable as possible. Mla« Page was a sincere Christian, and her life waa one of piety 

fF Malvina Weeks, afcd ahe said aba should are " or be rested again till ahe 
of the nurse cotnmlttee. waa most en- couraging. On Dee. 14th. 1835. Mb* Caroline Keudall entered upon her du- ties as city nurse. MIm Kendall la a graduate of the training school for nurses at the* "Woman's HospitaK' In Saginaw, Mich., and has also taken a further course at the New York Cancer Hospital. She entered upon her dudes with enthusiasm and Interest, and haa filled the position of city nurse in a most satisfactory manner. Physi- cians and patients, ns well as the vis Itors from the Circles, speak highly of her work.- As tbe nurse bns proved so valuable it has been found that In some cases the poor are glad to pay ii small sum for her services, and in such coses it was derided to charge a fee of twenty cents an hour. Twenty-one dollars has been received from these pay cnaesi The physicians feel that a nominal fee of this kind will save the self respect of the poor. The nurse committee meet regularly each week. Each Circle follows up the eases of ths nurse for one month, which have been moat effectually treated. Tbe dispensary, which U now open, has been planned and fitted up by Dr. Bimpson.whp has given much thought, time and money to tho scheme. Dr. Simpson has named It the “King's Daughters* Dispensary," and has asked the service* of tho nurse Tor one hour each day to prepare and dl* pease the medicines. In connection with the dispensary the nurse b*s been given a closet of her own, where sup- plies, useful to her in her work, will be kept. This report was followed by one from the nurse herself. During th* |*a*t five month* Mr. Rend all has nursed under nine physicians, ana has had fifty coavs fn thirty-seven different families, consisting of Hun- — ... - . . »dcana. 

■vary shower that came over tha hills brought burry and worry with It, for aha roust taka down everything hang- ing la tha lean-to. and set pails In half a dozen places In tha attio. and the car- pet In tha end room had already been taken up because the numerous wet- tings that it had received were spoil- ing it. and the brilliant colors were all running together In one Indistinguish- able blur. The pelnt was all off the boose In aome places and fast combi? off In others; In fact, the cottage was In a state of “peel" all over. The neigh- bor* had begun to speak about it. and aay to Malvina how nice U'would look painted In light colors. And down at tha sewing circle one lady had heard that she wae going to have her house painted, and another aaked ‘If she'd got to hev paintin' done this falir , When she returned from that meet- ing, she decided ahe would no* attend another till tha house fVa* either painted or she oould say with truth 

poealble, the meetings at the Friends' meeting house on Watchung avenue. Hhe bad* no living relatives1 in this city. Boliecoa Porter Page was the daugh ter of Mr. sol Mrs. Henry* Page, of Now Brunswick. ,8he was graduated from Ih« New York Medical College for women In the. class of .1863. For •crural years after she was a valued member of tbe bouse staff of the. hos- pital connected with that Institution, and afterwards practiced successfully In Hartford. Comv. until she came to this city. 

w.* iiri a rut?. Miss Bailie Holmes, of O rand view avenue, waa given a complete sur- prise last Friday. The affair was arranged by Mlss;May Bbepperd and   - - . Mias Holmes, William F. Dutm.      who Is a member of the Grace P. E. church choir, attended rehearsal as usual and on her return home about 9 o'clock, she fodnd that her friends were waiting for her and bad taken possession of the house. The sur- prise was so complete that the hostess waa unable to aay a word. Dancing was tbe principal feature which all en- joyed exceedingly. About midnight excellent refresh ipenta. Those present were; Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Love. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Oar- retaoo, Mias Ffnnsr, Miss May Bbepperd. Mias Lizzie Dunn, Mias Mabelle Fores. Mian Libby Joseph, Ul.. rv.— V ........ - XJ 1.. V 

The1 Committee on Appropriations of th© Cnlon County Board of Free- holders met Thursday afternoon at tbe Court House In Elizabeth and pre- pared the annual financial budget for the ytf«r. It will be submitted to the hoard next Thursday. It will cost considerably more to run the county this year than last as several appropriations will have to be Increased. The appropriation for the support of the county’s Insane patients will have to be raised about »8,(>00, that Tor the support of tbe oourta A4.OO0. while there are 333,000 worth of ootiotjr bonds that will fall due this year and will have to be cancelled, against *19,<juu last year. This wlU make an Increase of $13,000 oo this Item alone. Notwithstanding the increased oust of rknnlog the county, the Elizabeth Freeholders hope the tax rate will be lowered a Tew points. 
RECKLESS V (HJNOSTERS. 

Jay Eaton and the Jersey wheel seem to make a winning combination. Judging from the way la which ths crack rider of tbe Jersey Wheel Com- pany's racing team 1* winning at the big Indoor meet at Chicago. On Thursday evening he continued hi* fas* wojk, starting from scratch in the three-mile handicap and finishing drat after a most sensational finlsk He also rode la the ooe-mlle open. b<* failed to get a place. On Friday evening he won twp Miss Com Young; Miss Lucy Crosaon. Miss Row, William Crawford, Wil- liam F. Dunn, Edgar Bbepperd, Lewis Hammer. Henry Piker, Fred. Roes. Hamuel Fenner and Charles Dolllver. • !  
STOOD ON A SNAKE’S HEAD. 

garlan*. English. Irish. , Germans and Danish. Miss Kendall said that she felt the duty of the district nurse was to tench her art to tbe poor and distressed, to tescb them to live more hygienic and sanitary Uvea, how to care for their sick, and to thoroughly appreciate tho NWlce* of their physicians and friends, the King's Daughter*. Tbe election of officers then'took place which resulted ns follows: Chairman. Mrs. W. L, C. Olrnaej; vice-chairman. Bin*. W. W Howland, recording secretary, Miss Baviland; corresponding ao-fetary. Mrs Walter McGee. treasurer. Miss Mary E. Tracy. ' Dr. Simpson then RAW an address, speaking of the value of organiza- tion. district naming and the nbed of a dispenaafy. He also referred to a plan which he hopes to carry out. that of hiking sick babies and chil- dren to the mountains during the summer. Mr. Johnston will grant the uw of land for the purpose on Watebung moutains. which is most tieautifully situated amid a large 

“ I'VE‘nr.** SO lICUlViHK. OH. sow*.- 

klKN-k Inside. sell he thootfht the /root 'room was Ivina p# pc red. but he eould Sot q«tu UU Mcaowhile Via. 1 
though She went and isoked out she Uuet» reached sight beyond the v 

The Amt time she asked him timidly tf he didn't think the bouse Deeded paint, be said: “Yea. I dp. but we •hosld go to the poor home it we got •vsvythlng we fancied.*' j " When she wondered if be couldn't have the root patched, be said: "No, be omldn’t lay out nothin' this year, for that binder had jest about swamped him. an' be calc'lated he’d haw ter go tor the poor bouse if be k«p' oo •prud- ln' money." 8he heard about tbe poorhuose till she wa* tired of it, and o»c day when she waa out In the berry] paature. she sat down and looked -at the building which could be seen Ini the distance fast over the hill. and. with a 4»eer 

r..*r-l r.i-.H* Naur tfSSllW W —l.rt.1 
The remarkable praaenro of mind of little Hattie fitnwr. the four-year-old daughter of George I»emlcr. Jr., of Washington^ Ilk*. bn Thursday after DOUB. doubtless saved her from tbe bile of a copper head snake, which measured three feet ip length. Tbe tot was playing about, the yard when she »te|»|***l on the head of the reptile. The Utile girl swrm-d to realise her ‘be did not move. Tbe 

» homesick, and to the end ra-tn tbe roendow t!\st • home Ju-st out of ■is. It onlyuaUr   ...... -.-‘ler. and she sm dere»l ’ l^ she couldn't have ttcod \hr leak* JAM the paslins point a little longer. *i>d then, iwhapv she migla bsve coaxed John * J*»bn 4*ks homesick. U-i. soil hurried the c*r|s»nters a»l painters till they rnailc jokt-samongjtheumdvesql«»ut bis impatlvhto. Ths home was not b..Bl with Vina gone, and he thought per hape she might get so nsed to living >n a big I’Ouse tliat sbe would never again care for the little l>ou*e she had called 

The Chicago newspapers are mak- ing quite a hero of Eaton, and he ha* been • great favorite with th* Urge audiences that crowd Ta:u-read's Mg building in Chicago. His riding is something remarkable, and. of eon*, reflects great credit oo the Jerseyvbsel that he Is riding on for tbe Orel da*. From present prospects the Jersey wheel is going to make a big reyuta- 
c-n i. • a* Kv—it. 

The small boys who frequent the courts of I be Hillside Tennis aad Oolf Club, <>a Watchung aveotae, have biten In tbe habit of throwing small stones abrfut the neighborhood in a most promiscuous manner Ia»»t Wednesday afternoon Wll- llani L McClure, of Crescent avenue, 
h*4 » narrow enrage frbtn a very very serious accident caused by one of these missiles. Mr McClure was 
pU^intt OH tho conrtn whoa • mono ■track him Id ths (see Just bskm ths <7«. A cat resulted, bat hud the *tn#w* struck hla eye. the result would hare been very serious. 

•laager and snake waved Its body above her bead in a roost threatening way, but Hattie treiuoualy kept her foot on its head and screamed f<*r help. George Mob us, who was .working neaxhy, hoard her and came to the rescue. He killed the oopfe-r head aad tbe to* was saved from a dangerous injection of poison. | ■- different holidays at which will b* lof sals useful articles and refresh in—fr Mrs. iteFonst. Mrs. a C. PwW sod Mrs. RuDrcn will Is Id cfcDfgsof ths Ssw Ysar's JMj booth SOdsU cornu lute tho rsccptloD w^f'l They will extend a hearty sikaf *• all who caU upon them and wlll^rre iced tea and cake*. The cnterisl** ment at this booth will be fall of The entertainment will consist of • phonograph exhibition and redtatfoAA by a young lady eloentloolst # AA 

ENTERTAINED AT EUCHRE. 

ifield's business men already high reputation for enterprise. 
Oarret Q. Parker, has introduced a nek convenient for his patrons, which is u««t to be found outside of the Urge stores of New York and Newark. It is a ladles’ parlor, and Is located In th^ basement of Packer’s and Guvett’s Urge store in ths Jackson building. It Is handsomely furnished, and con- tains all the modern conveniences. The parlor was opened Thursday, and a large number of Plainfield ladles visited It and were greatly pleased. 

Hire freto* far Cn* A. wsrsii Dr. Stephen Smith, of New York. In a letter congratulating the D ra- iled ges on their vindication by oourt and Jury, after referring to the weight wfHch the testimony of both defend- ants so manifestly had with the Judge aad Jurors, especially commended the admirable manner In which th* legal plan of battle had been arranged and carried out by their counsel. Craig A. Marsh. Coming from this source this Is high praise Indeed, and tho Dre. Hedges have over and overagalD said the same thing.  
UtuUltlra. <>» HxbUl. WiUr. Mr. Lcveridge, of this dty, a cele- brate! chemist, has discovered that the water whlc^ will supply Mountain I'ark Inn has strong Uthla properties and Is very healthful, being the equal 

*houl<ler sn*I said. 
would not »w «Ich a t«d place to Hay in. alter sIL Next day she went shoot her work very qoUtly, sod "toU [ away lo the aftevn-m to Widow Smith's for a little while. The neeond day she made <.Uu mors effort, “Ik.n’t! you U\iok you ■could have something done to tbe roof after yoB grt th* hafa-Vest ..ut of th* wsy. Johnr' “If y«m want to go to the p.«>rh.>u*e, you csn. I don't.- was the eo»«la* so 

When John cams in stinight. U|f«atr T*r was rea«lj. but hi* wife was not to he seen. I Is thought sh* would he in la * moment, but after renting awhile and seeing no sire of |,*r. he dsnkled td eat. as she >«s«) pr.d^Wy hrsh eaRed MsreoMoltiMnr^Ujn On hi. 

A IIw. Tra to Ho Ulwa Mis** Kenyon, of the Plainfield Sem- inary. U planning n rose tea to be given In aid of the Relief Association In the latter part of Mayor the early I'nrt of June, agreeable to the tlm* of rore*. This will bo a delightful ovont, and. with the underlying mo- tive of aiding so worthy an object as the Relief Association, it should be more beautiful than' 

~ i   . Mattox was put on the oasc by (Mm Omnt, hnt hM Iwd unable 10 the thieves. He acvrtaioed, howsvsr, that the gate, minus the piste, *•** been sAen atdfae corner of East Free* street ami Terrill road, but It Is »«* there now. 

The next meeting of the New Jer- sey Forestry Association will be held In this city on thd afternoon and eve- Jilng of May 21st. B. E. Fernow, ■Chief of the Division of Forestry, will deliver an «4cctJn* on forestry in the afternoon. Mr. Fernow Is well known to J^rseymen, aad Is fa- miliar wttb the forest conditions of this Statu. 
ordinary rose ten, that has In itself the elements of l•esllty. 

The UdIod County E*(u*l Suffrag* AHoctaUan trIU bold a meetlDK ID >be Y. U. a A. building In thU city Tnnedey morning, and In tbe nfter- noon a meeting of tbe Sew Jersey Woman Suffrage Anaocatlon will be held at the eame place, at which time report, will be made by the dcleg»W« to the recent Snllonal contention. ; 

An ctcuralon U planned tu some interesting point. 
MaDE THE GKANO CHAPLAIN. The Coroner's Imprest In the case of Mrs. James Klngi'lty. of Elisabeth, Who dlr^l on Sunday iifU'r nn ..J..ra- tion on her for the removal of a tu mor. -ill take place Fridny uflrrnoon nt 3 o'clock in ths Freeholders' room. Alderman JnmcvOnkcs Is foreman of tbe jury. The natopey was perfumed by Dr. M raving, and It Is understood the result exonerates from all blame Dr. John F. BcUly-and Dr. Arthur- Htern. who.performog tbe oieratlon. 

tovkisc. «l im-irh,. Ills* III!I Irani'.fe ,s 

>M*aied it i/t nun. with i I «:*/ to h.-ve f«ilkv J'lhnl"—llpn5<h«4d 
itefart, j .a-.h la r khc vlu-ss. (hfwnvi SI through the heurt 

Walter Scott, of thin city, has been granted 107 patents since 1*75. This Is a record equalled hi but a few m*n in this country. Thomas A. Edlsdo has been granted 7H during the same period. at la Ilk. >UIV « my k«cpt3*r«,i 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

IHFfiVOROFDRS. HEDGES
fHEY WIN THE DAMAGE SUIT INSTI-

TUTED BY JOHN BENNER.

nfton more than three
He testified also aa to

the hi(ds cfaara ter and surgical ability
ol the posters

Dr. M t t l

' Will APP**1 *"> " • • jIM**™™* Court.
From The Pre.sa-«t May lsth.

To be sued for tiicMXK) damages,
threatened with conviction for^mal-
practice, exposed to the uncertainty of
ulury'Bverdictduring'ft trial lasting

° Jive day?, rhat is what Pr . F.llis \Y.
Hedges and his brother, Benj. VanD.
Hedge*, have undergone this week,
•fjjte morning they stand forth vindi-
cated. The jury found", a verdict i
tbelr favor.

Tbe trial wa* begun last Monday.
John Benner claimed hfa left leg was
made crooked by the failure of the
two doctors to property set it.

Beyond hie own testimony, the prin-
cipal ftvidence in substantiation of
this charge was offered by Dr. Cooper,
of Wtstfleld. The complainant swon
that he bad called the attention of thi
pbyticians to the fact that he thought

• tbathieleg was crooked, but at the
time they bad convinced him that he
ww mistaken. Afterwards he called
pr. Cooper, who made |an ezai
tton on September 2d. On the wi
staml Dr. Cooper testified that at the
time there was a union . of bone
tbe leg was then crooked. The

"Hedges were still treating Mr.
ner. After they bad stopped treating
him,. Dr. Westcott stated, the boi
was in the same shape iltiwas when he
saw it on September al and that i
continued in that condition. The gen
er»l sense of .Dr. Cooper's evidence
was that the Drs Hedg*a[ displayed a
lack of ordinary skill awl rare fn I'
treatment of the case, lu support

- bis allegation of neglect, i Mr. Bern
stated that Pr . Ellis W; HedgeB had
told his wife, after tb^ j ; had
treating him for some tim-\ that she
conld, dress Ihe wound just1 as well as
ne could. Dr. Mattison also testified
for Mr. Benner. • Wi

. The defense'showed "c^at owjng to
-tlie great laceration of • Itjae muse

- osused by the violent wrenching
tbe broken fragments of'bone a t t

' time of tbe accident, the^jfraetHre
came a compoun.l fraetnr|% an abce
running down to the '•w, havinf
formed on the side of the; Wfc. Their
treatment of Mr. BennerJ was b1ven
with the utmost minutia.! V\ [•.•! •
geons, prol>ably the moat,eminent in
ttlia country, namely; flfr. Stepben
Smith, professor, author of works o
fractures, Bellevue Hospital Surgeoi
st*x, and Dr. Mi-Cosh, profeeaor c -
surgery in tbe College ofJFhypicfans
and Surgeons. Xew York citjf, Attend

fttMl, aa well as Drs. Sf Caving am
Green,*of Elizabeth. Di\ 'afprt.on, o

" MewYork. «n<l Dr.-.W.U-iScw, Murra'
andTomlin-on, of Flainiieldj testiHci

• ' without coEtraiik-tiota f ro*: the' sur
^eons on tbe other side oCi ihe case
that the treatment or the Bra. Hedges
waa the correct treatment fw»ra begii

'' ning to end ; that they had not mode
one false sup and had not orttlttetl anj
care, and that Mr. Benner?^' crookec
limb was due to his own fault and i
to the fault of the doctors. I

MrL Benner admitted that] he had
surgeon at all after be left the Doc-
tors Hedges, and that although he had
been told by them to wear j a leatbi
rapport, he wore it a week I only and
then cast it aside, and from tbat i.ii
OE merely had bandages oo the limb.

Hnch expert medical testimony
was adduced at the trial: HBr. Pro-

. baseo uw the case in coa^ultatic
with the aefendan u. He testified th,-
tl» legwtt straight when hip "saw It,
at that time there w«s sbswess lead-
ing down to the broken fragments of
bone, and that the treatnteni
entirely proper.

Dr. Xorton. house surgecjn to the
Presbyterian Hospital, -A New York
ctty>aawSIr.BeLDerst.me time after
Dr. Probasco'e visit. He destined
.that tie leg wM straight, t t^t .^in
was discharging from a bone ikbsceaa
and that be moved the i.ones freely c
one another, stowing uiHt. th«Jre wi
no union of bones.

Dr, Stepben Smith, vt Se^! York,
j Mttor of several w.rk* on.iaurgery

; and for forty years Professor of

Bnrgery inBellevus! M'-iliiHl Qolleg-:
, testified that the trrtitment.of Mi.

«*ner by tte'.Docton Hedges had
Keen in accordance with th& beat
practice from beginning to enjjl. He
^mined the plaintiff's leg.Bpd tea-
Hfled that from th*-c-on«JJtfons;^re»ent

of the bones could not have
"ken place longer than four:months
•*>,wbieh was four m..nine Jjter he

1 going to Dr. Hedges! and
ie qrook in the Umb W&B due
dog about ..Q ihe leg Without

.Proper sujifiort iifti-r leaving tjtfp doe-

Hr. McCofek; Surf-eon- to tnefPres-
Hoeintal, Sew Toft city.

. 1 that in tbe middlei^Jt * last
*ngust he wrow a card of admission

p!- Benner to rorne to tlie Pree-
tlan Hospital ami have ao; lopera-
of resection done on tbe then
ilted bones. Dr. McCobk also

•Blfled that the surgical treatment
*n>ughoutha<l been above artiiolsm,
•W from the large amount of plro-
•Wonal caliua niw thrown oUt about

Ijt •» «eat of fra^-tnre, there could not

Hedges.
and Dr. Green, of

Dr. Murray and Dr.
his city, also testified

it riii.'' d« fendbnia had done
hrougftdtlt ev ^rythihg that care and
'till cqafclj do or Mr. Benoer.
After.tfceDo(ctorahad tesUfied how

hey trea^d the Umb, and the aumer-
>us e.ij>ert* hald declared sneb tit-nt-
(icuttotje th^ .very best known to

modem birgsjry, Mr. Benner'a ex-
perts d(<l:rtot do on the stand to deny

* i n i • •• •
The aumhiinJR up of the tounsel oc-
irred jy^atenlay afternoon and.oo-

half being, allowed' each side. Mr.
Marsb kme ofae of the strongest pleas
of bis lite, ip: did W. R. Oodington,
while toe; ( u o W n g ot Mr. Swack-
iiamini-t WEI" highly dramatic. He
naed m^Py j dejvlces and comparisons

drawHljf pn the eympatbfes of the

JOY AND GRIEF IN SONG.
BEAUTIFUL RENDITION OF Tr^E

SWAN AND SKYLARK.

[ury, and, it is
[ears shed dm

Judge'iyjah;
bortly Hftl-r

this it was tt
return ifciift
d i e t r o r 111 < • I > •

stayed oit 4 ' -
at •< ii'cliii'k 11 icy filed inl

nnouncvd' *tu Q cause for action."
Mr. S*ackliamer told a Press i

porter tbisitiorning that the ca

>uld h4 kp| ewfed to the Supreme
Couit asi'Spo. 1 as the. proper papers

ild: beimiile out. He stated that
7 evkJiinU jhsd been secured.

ng bis speech.
-yckte charged the jury
bree o'clock, and .after
.light the Jury would

w minutes with a ver-
tor Hedges. But they
ight and tbls morning

fild "

broke out Thursday af-
ternoon aii&jjft in the bouse 190 Grove
street, occupied by ffra, Freize and
" illy, witbjtfie result of burning B

ntlty ot cH'th''.- which were hang
on a rAekjjust off the second floor,

Mr. Diekej who lives near by, sent In
be alarm \rfta Box 152. and the fin

bell was ntng^ for fully ten minutes

itil a teafn: of horses belonging to
the Plainfield Ice and Cold Storage
Company cave along attached
ice wagom iThe hose carriage was
fastened ui tjii ice wagon and take]
to the fire, jbetj before they reached tbe
pUtce kind neighbors bud extinguished
the fire with ji^iater.

How the gftfcbroke out is a mystery.
Mr. t*reize;«4jJ8'tiiat be fcung a coil ol
wire and afclo ir bag near the clothes,
and the wife Ii as hot at the time. The
family thoiig^ t they detected smoke,
but thought i j tbing of U until tbe fire
broke out I't ie <iamage was stighi

IU there wiai jio insurance. The I-
Company's\j& am brought tli

riage ba|-l< '

•si O F QUIETUDE.

•id in
•f a (Tominent Plainflelder,
meat :to call the ,atte

the Grand $\ity to the excessive noise
>f the Satvaaon Army baa bcci

stopped. -TheoJor." Kurzhals, wh<
was the- principiJ complainant, ha.
been asaurfed|tiy F. C. Harder, one o
the strongejit' Supporters of the Array
;-"•Lis city^and who has great influ-

• with HhA officers and soldiers,
be wifl dot be troubled in the

'ufure witirnpjjse of the organization.
Mr. Kurzhitt ' therefore dropped all
proceedings aaaiast them. James E.
Martina is |e | t l t led to the creditor
laving act*H a i tbe successful urbltra-
tor of the a|rri|r. Mr. Marttne Is not
especially iflt^Bted in the army, but
•" r methedHJanti motives are sucl

ppeal to>t7MBynlPatn}' ° r a m a D °
;haractnrj and disposition and h<

' ' jftoj 4d do tbe Army a good
of their princi-

to. be

p
their

1X9, :^.L"I.,..I-- vi uw*o. Edna Perkins
,,i! Lewis Q n fit Peterson.of this city,

,;IH celebrated\ last evebing at eight
''clock at the: home of tbe bride's

jiother, 507; East Sixth street. Rev.
Mr. Grobesj piator of the A. M. E.

turch, offl^apd in the presence or
lests froni fNew York, Brooklyn,
ewark, WestSeld and Plalnfleld.
The bride-#iia gowned in white as

Was also the "ftflilemaid, Miss Harris.
[Tie best -jnan was Mr. Perkins,

brother of l i e ioride. After the cere-
mony a pleisant reception followed,

•ring Which; congratulations were ex-
nded. Thp tiappy couple received

many handsome presents. They will
reside temporarily at 507 East Sixth
treet. .'• j

away is the tfuttfiil, startling title of
a book about No-To-Bac, the harm-
ess, .guaranteed tobacco habit cure
hat braces ' tiji- nicounfzoa nerves,
limihates thp nicotine poison, makes

weak men rtairi strength, vigor and
manhood. «oii;rufl no physical or fi-
nancial risk, i s No-To-Bac is sold by
druggists everywhere under a guar-
antee to cure ior money refunded.
Book free, iddrssfl Sterling Remedy

Tlie Lut Concert of the Seem «l*t n

A»ai.nt. 10 X<ule Hall L».i Mum.
The concluding concert given lij- the

Choral Society Thursday drew a
throng of listeners to Music Hall, who
were well repaid l.y the Interesting
and impressive representation* given.
A visitor at these concerts Is Impressed
with tbe good understanding that ex-

between the singers and tbe aud-
ience. There Is an atmosphere of
Kyi!i[uithy and intimacy as If the sing-
ers were saying "We are doing our
best, honest and truly," and the'aud-

%s saying in response, "We ap-
preciate your efforts and are enjoying
it thoroughly." Mr. Fitzhugh, the

i!•• si-ill director, labored with the
imraendable earnestnesa that always

marks hi* work, and the soloiat* i
"f high character.

'The Swan and Skylark," given
the first part. Is a grouping of a Ore-

poet's melancholy strain, the
I'S deatb chant writbfn by Keats,

ibe skylark's rapturon,s ,«ong by Bbel-
ley, and the blending in the human
heart of "tbe dirge note and the s^ng
of festival/ 'by Mrs. Hemane.

Tbe contrast between tbe sw
despairing deatb note and tbe Joyous
uprising of tbe soaring skylark -give*
great range for vocal effects And foi
this reason, no doubt, this BelectloE
is the principal event of the Clncln
natl May Festival. Tbe Grecian poet's
tale was sung by Heinrich Meyn, a
Sne baritone, who l.n- a strongs well
trained **oice. The swan's d«S|th
chant was sung by W. H. Retger,
whose rich tenor voice of rare quality
was full of melancholy farewell. Tbe
skylark's song was given by Mrs.
Eleanor Meredith Mechling, and ber
pure clear soprano was admirably
fitted for the "free triumphant sonc , '
without tears or heart-break. The
blending of tbe two voices, where "Joy
and Death" mingled their accents.
Was an ezquitite bit of.miisic. and the
effective touches given by the Chorul
Society in its' concise, true and in-
telligent expression of feeling, com-
bined with the Inimitable harmony' of
the orchestra from tbe New York
Philharmonic Society, added t
ljorce th an already forceful
ditioir. {

"TheV Transfigu ration" Bo* the
second part was prepared by Frederick
H. Cowen for the Gloucester Festival.
England; in September of, last.y
and its flrst^presentaUoa In America
was mailp but night in Music Hall.
As the aim of the Choral Society has
always been the noblest choral nil
t Is only natural that religious m
hould inspire their best efforts
>e accompanied *ttn the most SJ

factory results.
The TntDsugu ration rendered last

light was full of divine melody, and
the glad n«t? running through it was
r I it- skylark's song of victory^ and
triumph and cure for heart-break be-
cause the Elder Brother was trans-
figured with the ligflit of God. ; The
Scripture text given as a recitative
"iy Mbs Mary,Loaise Clary was full of
•ower. Miss Clary's contralto voice
:ii- an unusual tone, tbe lowerreglsber
f notes having a rar* quality of depth
n'l clearness. Throughout the whole
Bndition there was a well sustained
evoutness of. mood and a'conscient-
ious desire to make tones and wortis

exprese the divine and hQly meanlag
of the Transfiguration. Who could
bat think of the skylark soaring
••Higher jstill and higher" when the
quartette and chorus' sang raptur-
ously

"1/-TA Bieak. Tr>r we. Thy -er™nts hear.
Anil hwrlM. n~e no w inn rtl litre
Where HCHTH Ihe Eteraol Fuunt of jof 17
The final chorus sung In tbe soclety'i

best manper with great force aii<
ea^nestneas was a fitting endln^rto
the grand recitatives fr«m tbe EpisUes
and the Apocalypse given in varied
tooes by tbe richly gifted soloists.

A fly-reaf lo the programmes ao-
aunces the Intention of the Choral

Society to continue their work another
your and present Rossini's ' S t j '
" ' tr*' for the first concert of the
season, If tbe patronage- of jbe public

ifflcient to encourage and justify
expense. "Stabat Mater" is an

inspiring drama versed in rhythmic
Latin words, musical In themselves,
t t was given successfully last year and

iy bave expressed a desire to bear
ft again. 1

To Prualurc m » w 1'lrcr. .
Rlcb & Maeder, managers of Music

Hall, thl^ city, will produce and man-
"Tbe Cotton Spinner," a melo-

drama, by Scott Marble, the coming
season. I t will be a big production,
and Messrs. Rlch&Msederwilldoubt.
less score a success with it. They have
engaged a creditable company, and
will make tbe first presentation In tbe
grand Opera House, New York.

RUN DOWN1 IN THE ROAD. tiUSAN WAS AWAY.

" " ' • » J '•Jurr. an OU MHO.

A serious accident occurred on Park
.venue, near Pumptown, last Tuesday

afternoon, in whk-h Mr. Egan, an old
man of about eighty years of age, was
knocked down by a passing carriage
and dangerously injured. Mr. Egan
hves on Park avenue, near Metuchen,
and was walking over to the home of
his daughter, Mrs. &unuel Johnson,
of Pumptown, at the time mentioned,
and ex-Judge Manning Freeman, of
Metuchen, and Fred J. Bergman, ot
tbe borough, w,ere speeding their
horses on the level stretch of road.
Mr. Egan stopped to the side of the
roadway to avoid the approaching
carriages, but just at that time an-
other carriage uppeared coming in the
opposite'direction. Ex-Judge Free-
man's carriage Was forced out Into the
gutter and his front wheel struck Mr.
Egan. The force of tbe blow threw
tbe old man for some distance and iie
struck on his head on the hard stone
roadbed. He was-carrted to his daugh-
ter's home and a; physician was called.
No bones were brokea, but Sir. Egan
was badly bruised and stunned by the
shock, tbe suddencess of which was
very great. It is jhougfat that be will
recover, although atill confined to hi
bed. • ;

TAKEN FOB A ROBBER.

fTlKhtFB«l llrin-r I'mt Ik Bullrt Through
• -Mml-t. .'» Hat,

Rev. Philip Flumfert, a young Bap-
tiist clergyman, who preached in thi
Georges Road Baptist church, nea
New Brunswick.On Sunday night last,
had an adventure after the service
that nearly cost blm his life.

When the service was over thi
young man spent a few hours witl
Eev. George Love; tbe pastor. H«
had expected a carriage to come aftei
blm to take him to the house of Satu-
uel N. atlllman, where he was visiting,
but when none came he started to
walk. It was dark. Tbe young
walked a short distance in the toad
wben he heard a; carriage- approach-
ing. Running forward, he cried
"Hello! Is that you, Mr. Stillm

"I I I show you who it is," came
quick reply, and a moment biter a
pistol shot rang out on the night.

The preacher felt a bullet pats
through his bat ai tbe driver laebed
his horee and, passed along.

Mr. Flumfert, Ki":it!y frightened,
hastened to tbe home of Mr. Stiltmai
and told the story| Tbe driver of th
carriage bad evidently taken him fo
a highwayman, j

The work of laying the street Mil-
way tracks was completed today and
:he wiring is nearing completion.
Next week the -work of narrowing the
plage of tbe other tracks will com-
mence. I t will require about one

ntb's time to finish this portion of
contract. It Is understood that

W. Serrell has the contract for
changing the

•

The Duluth. Mtnn., News-Tribu:
under date of Monday, April IMh, bae
tbe followlng'to my about a former
Plainfielder: "Set^tary C u r i n B.
jilrown, of the*. ?Utlni>cjij>oJis -Young
Men's Christian Ansociitiion,delivered
brief addresses dn the work or the
Y. M. 4 A. In thefpilg
tiouat and First Mi E. churches yes-
terday morning. In the afternoon,
the auditorium of the association^
large audience ot men assembled to
hear Mr.'Brown's addresb on "Tru'
Manhood.'" Secretary Tirown's re
marks were excellent, and com
manded 'the cloeeHt attention of all
present. In the evening Mr. Bro«
again spoke, this time before the co
gregationof the First Presbyterii
church, presenting the work of the as-
sociation at length: Secretary Brown'i
earnest words and active work on be
half of the Duluth association, cannot
fall to be productive of much good
for the Y. M. C. A.]ot this city."

*»•>:.! W i l l t h - 1... .1,- !>.. •

A new era has dawned. Tbe great
tob&dx) and cigarette I firma are no
longer giving away so many pictures
of actors and actresses as formerly.
Tbe'demand for them seems tor have
commenced to (Midway. Instead of
portraits of those :stage beauties li
scant costume the large dealers are
now givjng spectroscropes and spec-
ttoscoplc1 views. « r . Campbell, the
photographer, of EUgaboth, gays that
be is now Iprintinfr. 20,000aweek of
these views, and orders are so rapidly
increasing that Su.oDO a week wlITsoon
be tbe order. He hss eight photogra-
phers taking riem'lln different parts
of tbe earth to meettbie new demand.

. I' ir . i l . ' - iu.it Him.
A num. who wascvideDtly a tramp,

but who said that he was walking
from Philadelphia to Norwalk. Com}.,
made complaint in Westfield Tuesday
night that he bad been beaten and
robbed of $16 in a s Italian place on
South avenue, near the Fanwood
Township line. He bail a battered
face to back up his Assertion of having
been beaten, but as he had no proof
if having lost tbe money, and as tbe

Italians stoutly denied his having
been in their plaeWat all, no charge
could be sustained against the Italians.

Thd Work Will llf W'll Dane.
Ex-Mayor Barnes, of Perth Amboy,

has purchased a ia&e tract of land
near Flemington, HHinterdon county,
rhere he proposes to live during the

-ummer months, and In order to make
it more beautiful and attractive he
has given Civil Engineer F . A. Dun-
ham, or this city, charge of the place.
David Bowden, the contractor, has a

unber of men afc work laying
drives, walks, etc.

onr cow an'calf

Sad, UiBt wax!
Sad, 1 tell ret

cows In then) days,
KB'—. lint. Lord! what be I •-sayin'?

SaMn U»«t pot the m u l of It,
isan wa'n't home thai nujht.

Bhe was down to Parka' clearin', five
mile, Park« hurin' cotne ap a tcarin*
.Mat day. an' asl her If.&he vonldn't uo
back with him, his Sally . Ann bein'
«ick. *n' Susan jest, went, ivarnin" me
to keep an ove on things aa' not to let'
Knything git away So'twas me an'

roe an' Susan that pot the wust of
hat night. Why. U K N h i n.i

niore donbt than th^re is that I'm a
Utin' this wilier twig this mionM

that if Su-.il) had » ben bom« nobody'd
(Tot the wnrt of it but ihe wolresl

ii-uii !.n'. wornan! 'Stoundin*1!
"Ye*, air Com r w n>v> fn tbose
,vi in the wildentest. The ntghest
ighbor we had waa the I"arks', five
ile. an' the next yras Reason**, seven
ile, with notbio' but woods an' b'ar.

That cow of our'n was one Benson had
got way down on the tfest Branch, an'
he had W her more'n forty' milea

igh the woods to git. her to hi*
ID', which was a blf un an' old un
.)u-iQ ilavs. tlen&oD bavin' ben

there five years A-heo me an.' Rnsan
Miie driwn fronl Vork state, chopped
hole in the woods, and pat ap our

log1 cabin. That was onr weddin'
trip, too, mind yet That cow that Ben-
ton fetched op from the West Branch
made three cows for him. ajn' that waa
an auaziD'(irore fer one man to heT.
tie «M a reg'lar cattle king.

•IlensoD waa • good man, an* yon
better b'livre that there, was a rej'icin"
time on that little cloariu' at our n
tvben I mn.lo a dicker with him in the
wiy o" chirppin' now aa then ter him,
and he turned the cow over to me, an'
I led her home. Sot only the cow, but
anew calf at'ber side! Now tnabbee
we wa'o't ricbl A cow an' a calf. » 1< g
cabin ye could aee tbrotiirh moat any-
where- an' a three-acre elcasrin'! Bich?
I should »ay so! Richer. I bet y.
than many > one is nowadays e> t
(arms tbM| can't walk around in a day,
an' cattle un a th.msan' hills! Xanw
we waa happy, ra.'nn" Susan was. down
there is the wildenieii: n'e di<in;te
her da i .• ti.r'. an' we jdidnt he* no
1e*A nor fodder fer bnr cow 'eept
Lr-'M-i' cut from the tree&- but we kep'
her jroin'.fust rate on t^iat. .

Now, ii I'J a tol' MI-JD \ WIE t ' -in
j i t the cow an' calf j from Benson,

•he'd a up an'said:
' 'Notbin' 'copt now* from home
•Id be better news than' that. Mos-

tttV She allot called me Mi«-, 'CIDW
•:« t h IHTI na'n't'&a sort of a name to be
in the wildemeM with. 'Nbthin' 'ccpt
newt from borne could be better news
than that. Motet, bnt 'fore you fetch
'em cv.T. yi.u Jest shake op a bam o"
tome kind to put 'em in. .There'* (oo
many b'ars an'- woWea an' painters
lookin* fer set«fa mt-at aji that to h«T It
lav in' ri^ht open 'fore their eres.™

"SusAD'd. ft said that, or aunipin' like
it, snre's ycr born, cause aloe K U S O
astouDdin*. but 1 wanted to s'pHse her
with tbe cowan' the calf, an' I'waa so
anxiooa to git 'em that I Dover thought
nothin' "l« m t no b«rn, nor no b'iu-s, nor
oo wolves, nor oo pai&Ura. I waa just
thinkiu' Ixmt 6n*atk, aa bow glad
•he'd bft. An' she was, too! She cried,
an' hujrgwl me, an' aalil:

" -No* if i jist bad only a little new.
from home I dtro't think Heaveo cr.uld

ancb nicer'D ibis here clearia'!'
lus»n wa'n't homesick, mind ye!
her mother was old and poorly.

an' the calf, with m» ol' Bint lock
tajtn" hand.v. , i « in tumble tha
thing11hut eatne r.oMiT ai-,.ond that
ttock of onr'n Huaan *d netnp
o'the nig-lit an' CI net, up t'other
ao'a we'd both ketch tomoleen.

We'd belt watchln' In this wsy for •
week an • more, an ' ' sever • wunat had
a h'mr or • wolf or it painter pire area

much tz a sign that they bad their
e on oar cow aa ' call - An' do von
ow -I'M'? 'Cause Suaan wU tberel
•thin* elce, air., They Unowed that ea
3g e* Susan waa In that cabin there

wa'n't no more use o' their tryln' to
wr cow ao- e»lf than them would
o' their trvin' to lufr off a drove o*

wild t'k-plrsnui That's what 1 believe,
op- th ere ain't Bo doubt of It. Tauso

what happened tlie minute Susan
wa'nt there? The JM 1 words she u l d

me when the wont to Parks' that
day waa:

v 'Sow keep j-er eye peeled. Hoaea, .
in- don't let nothln' fit awaj!1

" 'Don't yon waiw, Suvinr I aaya.
Don't yon worryr I

"I browsed the cow down that nifrbt,
imoked a p^pe or two in the cabin door,
watched the sun go down 'hind the

ile II the clearing Been
the moon come Dp from -bind the hilli

ther «>ilf. an' teU lonaaome, I tell
ty an 'by I wpnt in, abat up me

•ibln. pot ol* Bint-lock, sot down by
the little bole we called too winder,
in* watched, aa' watched, an' tbonjrht
>'Susan. It must « ben *om'era lonjr
.o'ard mornlB'. fer the moon had got
way past onr elearilnf «i '»-( waa in tha
h d d , bat. anyhow, I dropped

•sleep. Vea. ab-l Aatnlly alep1 oa the
posto' duty! I waa rnked by a anappin*

' a Minrlio' an" a battle' an ' a iwl-
i'. Tlie wolrea wa» arter our cow
alfl I don't ita'J" bow I ever ffot
tin-re, bat I wuitfaere In lees thaa
ime. I let ft* with o!" Bint-lock,

an* one wolf >ra* irOtie. Then I clubbed
( an' I fil w ith hands an' f«U I

clubbed »np I choked an' I clutched,
but th* cow broke! brer the log*, and.
the calf foUerin' hfcf, away they went
fer the woods, ol] tb»t waa left o' the '
pack fuHtrrin'. "em, howling like de-

Like a wi Id man I folleted. I
follerad, thinkin' o" Su.^n a nusain' of

* :k neighbor, an|' mea lettl'n' wolvos
an'calf sway!

L , but by an- b>.

Wltf til—T

ib* M*ur'ly Sttwobad a.Lon -in'- Hot.
l-lad *s »he was, she «ah put ..ut 'cause
we didn't hcv n.i place t* beep tbecow
an' the calf safe, an' it happened Jest
then that my time was HI all-fired
took .np that ifd be a couple o' weeks
for.- I coukt go to ' -•••'•• ••'• :i' ap BUinpin'
to keep 'em In v. , • .: be jb'ar an' wolf
•n' painter proof, Ihoaph it wa'n't
mncb of a job. I could a-done it on a
Sunday. l>ut Sanaa wouldn't hear to

" > • * - •) .

•• Ii ain't DO less Monday." she nays,
can** It's n-ny back here in '.he wil-

deniest,' she says.
•ho what do vim think we took to

doin'? Fust I made a three-cornered
pen by throwin' np log* two or three
roda from the cabin. This was to keep

cow' from wanderia'- Then, me
Susao 'd set np nijrhto watcbin' the

d , «at town in toe woada
bettered like a •!>/. Tea, I aetn-Uy

did! Whoa I got ' book to the ciearin'
i t w u broad daylight- "

' W (eel that If I he
cow bad only «taj ^J in her pea I'd a

''When I got inU „ .
to feel kind o' weal j *n" then I tee fer
the first that I w*

York • ate. an* we it to the
washed. Tben l i-

lilood pooty much

an' chlst was <
that my clothes w i slit an' ripped an' -
tatterad most ama Jn'. Bat I took a
good pall at Susank J
wine ahe'il fetched i"

eek aa'
Ii more nat'ra) like, |

an'votdown In th cabin. waiUn'
Sasan, an* shamed t

Loaff la the fueenoan I s«« her
uomin' out a' tbe woods, jtst on tne
tulge of oar clra rin', nn the aide o' the

>in. 'way from Ajt cow pen, so she
.. jldut *e« that il n-u empty till she
turned nnml the caWin- 1 tried'to (rit

b̂ fr, but my feet
U b I ht Wt
^f, y

t me, eoUcibow. I me
bin, an' bjpeeted to see

ht do*ra|*j' car t

the eabi
Sop rig-bt down| Jw1 carry on terri-

ble the minute she «>t her eyes on that
'.- pea. Bnt I < tuii't know Snsan

sue (TOTC a litt
o. an' then act* Uy *tood still a

raisin' ].,-r fin,
them wolre* (
>H" tbe .

joo- r f
i mho harried

I had got up by tUU

myself: -Astoondint
T

l-rlits. mdilently she
at twinklia':
"'Ye had • hard n
liilk.o" poor Joe Par
ghtin' wolves, bat I

w Sosan
d a gulp
.till an".

"Thenshe iastsotU workabandaffin'
nf me up,an'alll eoa ildo wasto say t ) '

ttin' tbinffs to

s men!"
-'V.i.a! iinj nilcr

to JoeT I u -
's twin* on ll

h i

•It o' what poor
he Mood i t lite

>M canopy ha*

laiiima.1' said an
•wilJ lich aiid |

it-r when they go
!••• my dear, the}

there." "
'Then, ma, wby don

Christians u- •
Tbe mother did not
onunereial Advertiser
-J-iff withnut

ndjhtry without art

folka i ;\ •• ^ -

Ul all te alik*

rich and poor*
• Lh*r here?"
I Wawer.—K-- T. <
i *Tu foUt. snd .
I i brutality.—

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

IHFAVOROFDRS. HEDGES 
THEY WIN THE DAMAGE SUIT INSTI- 

TUTED BY JOHN BENNER. 

From Tbo Prw* of May 15th. 
To bo eoed for $10,000 damages, SintriH ooeviction for .mal- •rsetioe. exposal to the uncertainty of • Jury's verd^t during a trial lasting 

fre dfty*. tb«t is what Dr. EIUb W. gedgr* and bis brother. ItenJ. VanD. 8*dg«*, have undergone this week. This morning they *taod forth rlndi- tmted. The jury.found' « verdict in tbsir fSTor. The trial *n* begun last Monday. Jot a Benner claimed hi* left leg was made crooked by the failure of the two doctors to properly net It. Beyond his own teatiusony. the prin- cipal evidence In substantiation of this charge wna offered by Dr. Cooper, ofWestflold. Tbe compteiuant swore that he had call««l the attention of the yhysieians to the fact that he thought that Ms leg waa crooked, but at the tins they had convinced him that he vss mistaken. Afterwards he called Pr. Cooper, who mode an examina- tion on September ad. On the witneee afaod Dr. Cooper testified that at the time there waa a union of bone and the kg waa then crooked. The Dra. Hedges were still treating Mr. Ben ner. After they had stopped treating him. Dr. Westcott stated, the bone was In the same shape it was when he saw It on September ad , and that It continued In that condition. The gen end sense of Hr. Cooper’s evidence wie that the Dra Hedge* displayed a lack of ordinary skill uud care In the treatment of the ease. Id support of hla allegation of neglect. Mr. Benner stated that Dr. Ellls VJ. Hedges hod told hla wife, after thoy hud been Heating him for some time, that she could dress the wound jOri ms well as be coaid. Dr. Mattison also testified for Mr. Benner. The defense showed that owing to the great laceraAsoD of the muscles •used by tbs violent wrenching of the broken fragments of bone at. the time of the accident, the<fractu same a compound fracture, an abcess, fanning down to the bone, having formed on the side of the leg. Their, treatment ol Mr. Dennef was ^ven with the utmost mlnutla. Expert icon-, prdbably the most eminent In this country, namely: Dr. Stephen Smith, professor, author of works fractures, Bellevue Hospital Surgeon, 9U\. and Dr. XI.-Cost*. professor of forgery In the College of Fliyplclani and Surgeons, N’ew York city, Attend lngfteig* n to the rn**b>’lerlHU Hue pltal as well us Dra. Mraving and Grees.’of EUtabette Dr Norton, of Few'York, and Drs.^ProbnSqO. Murray and Tomlinson, of PIuinileMi testified Vtthout cnutradlctklu ieons on the other side of the case, that the treatment of the Dm. Hedges was the correct treatment from begin- ning to end; that they had not made one lalae step and hod not omitted any care, and that Mr. Benner?* crooked Umb was due to hla own fault and not to the fault of the doctors. Mr. Benner admitted thatjbc had surgeon at all after he left the Doc- tore Hedges, and that although he had been told by them to wear a leather support, he wore It a week only and than cast it aside, and from that time oemerely had bandages on the Umb. Much expert medical testimony was adduced at the trial Dr. Pro- breeo saw the ciw |n .-oBigjItaUon 4afcudar-,a He testified that *** kg»re straight when he saw it, at that time there was ab-cess lead- Ing down to the broken fragments of Ion*, and that the treatment HmrelTPr^.i ur. Sonne, hoiuw .urgeon loth, J”rw»iyt«tlM Ho.|.Hgl. ut Sew York Vr. BoLu.r .nut thn« after 
“■ TUit. He Stifled toe leg ... ,.,,i1v|1r. that On. h* Wolgllt, ttat *** d»'n*rtf •* from „ t-.n-al.wM *“ *“* &• n»r«J the U.ne, (noelr on ooe toother. iftoirlDg Unit tbwv «»• no onion of bonoe. 

8tepbeo 8m,tk, .f N«« Turk, of Kretai ..n forger, 
““ «» forty y„r, riofeooor of SotgeryloBeUer Jfedlml College, •wMtd that ft. tnhtment of Mr. enter by the Doctor, Hedgh, had b*,n ln ncconlan™ wlib tlie beet *“cU,'0 from beginning to end. He "warned th, idalntlfTa leg and to- aatd that from tbeeondltioHiJraent onion of the bone, could not have Uw, place longer thnn four month, which was four months after he 

to Dr. ll.-dgfe, and ““ the qrook in the Umb win due to walking about n the leg without supi- rr after leaving Ufe doe- care. Dr. McCook, Surgeon to the Pree- yertan H-c|.ltal, Xcn York city. •Willed that In the mldtlle lof last 
T**’*'* he wrote a cord of ndmlanlod “* Mr. Benner to come to the Pree- yterlan Hospital and have uu opera- 
“*'<* MMCtloD dune on the then "Wiled boh,.. Dr. McCook alno Whiled thnt the surgical free (meet ”6«ghout had been above criticism, from rhe large amount of pro- ^•osaJ caUiw now thrown out about of fnu'ture, there could not 

UT. ZZJZ.1Z JOY AND GRIEF IN SONG. 

it. 

aracter and surgical ability oni Hedges. Hvlag and Dr. Qreen, of p, and Dr. Murray and Dr. a, of thin city, abwj tusUQed d«jf.-ii.fivinH hod dune tit every thlbg that care and A do for Mr. Bonner. I Doctors had toeUfled how I thv Umb. and the numer- 9 had declared such treat' i the .very beet known to [knrg^ry, Mr. Benner’s ex- * J t gu on the stand to deny 
The mured cupled bait Marsh of his while 

log up of thevounacl oc- lUTtlny afternoon and.oo- hours.- an hour and • l allpwml e«eh side. Mr. one of the strongest pleas did W. R. Codington, summing of Mr. Swack- Mas highly dramatic. He ,cee and eompartsons • on tho sympathiee of the tils Bald there wore many tears sh« during his speech. JadgefVan Syckle charged the Jury shortly 4ffcr three o'clock, and after this it 4as thought the Jury would return Ih k few minutes with a ver- dict for t^e Doctor Hedges. But they stayed ott all night ami this morning k| tfley Bled into court -and •‘do cause for action.” rkhamer told a Prres porter this i morning that the c would bd appealed to the Supreme Court as; soon as the proper papers coubJ be! ibWb out. He slated that eviddned had been secured. 
TO AN ICE WAGON. 

Dicks\ who lives near by. sent In the alarm frpm B<»x 1M. and tho bell was rung for fully ten minutes until a toafn; bf horses belonging to the Plalnflel^ Ice and Cold Storage Company casu* along attacln-d to an ice wagon. iThc hose carriage waa j tbk ice wagon and token before they n'ached the ,bor» hud extinguished 
broke out Is a mystery that be hung a coll of bag near the clothes, the time. The . it they detected smoke, but though! arithlng of Jt until the fire broke out »Tlie datfiage was slight and there w*4 ii.. insurance. The I«>e Company’s; tyfcm broagbt the h«w* carriage inu-k t<> the hrui 

OF Quiet joe. 

TIs* U.I of IN WM OlWi Mr lor* a lullnrrd and AppnrtUlb AuUIrncr la JlosUr IfUII U. t NI*Ht- Thc concluding conoort given by the Choral Society Thursday drew a throng of listeners to Music Hall, who were well repaid by the Interesting and Impressive representation* given. A visitor at these concerts is Impreassd with the good understanding that ex- ists between the singers and the aud- ience. There 1* an atmosphere of sympathy and Intimacy as If the sing- were saying "We are doing our beet, honest and truly,” and the aud- ience was saying In response. “Wa ap- preciate your efforts and are enjoying It thoroughly.” Mr. Fitzhugh, the musical director, labored with die commendable earnestness that always marks his work, and the soloists of high character. "Th© Hwan and Skylark.”given for the first part, is a grouping of a Ore- dan poet’s melancholy strain, the swan’s death chant written by Keats, the skylark’s rapturoqs song by 8b*i Icy. and the blending in the human heart of “the dirge note and the soee I »• I.. XI r. 

TMm 
A’nmall flfd broke oat Thursday of tsrnoon a^4 #)in the house 1 *i Grove street, occupied by Wm. Freixe and family, with!die result of burning i <iuuntlty of dothes which were hang ng .hi a r^ck Just off the second floor J wlthiwit tears or heart-break. The 

of festival.' by Mrs. Hemans. The contra** between the swan’i despairing death note and the Joyous U|*rislng of the soaring skylark glree great range for vocal effects ami Tor this reason, no doubt, this selection Is the principal event of the Clnoin nntl May FewtlvnL The Grecian pott’i tale was sung by Heinrich Meyn, i fine liaritoue, who has a strong, well trallied voice. The swan's UtwfUi chant »** sung by W. H. Iteiger, whose rich tenor voice r»f rare quality was full of melaocholj farewell. The skylark’s song was given by Mrs. Eleanor Meredith M*-cbllng, and her pure clear soprano was luloiirablv fltted for the "free triumphant 
blending of the two voices, where "Joy aud Death” mingled their accents, was an exquisite bit of.muslc, and the effective touches given by the Choral Society In Ita concise, true ami In telligent expression of feeling, oom blncd with the Inimitable harmony of from the New York .oulc Hoolety, added tly*ir already forceful 

Tlm-lmr M lirO. «|. 
%«-•—* Us Kslts Through | tilt iuterventiou and In- fluence of ,’a |iromlneot I’lainfieMer, the nuiVeineut.to cull the attention of the Grand Jiity to the excessive noise of the Salva^ou Army boa been stoppe<l. fTpkodore Kurzhals, who was the. principal complainant, lias been assured t>y F. C. Harder, the strongeat' supporters of the Army In this city*anil who has great Influ- ence' with ;thfl officers and soldiers, that he will hot be troubled In the fufure wlthjoflise of the organization. fore dropped all proceeding* $4aio‘st them. Martin* lsik^Utled to the credltof having iR-tcd oe the successful arbitra- 

tor of the h(Taif. Mr. Martloe l* not especially l*tere*tod In the army, but their methyls and mcgiTes are such as appeal t.» the sympathy of a mao of his character ftn.l disposition and he felt that he fcofuld do the Army a go»-l turn by soliciting one of their princi- pal supports* to urge them to. he more moderate in the amount of noise they rhode, and In this has been —fuL I I j    
PRETTY; HOME WEOOINa 

The marrjake of Miss Agnes Per- 'kins, daughtofof Mrs. E-lnn Perkins and Lewia Grant Petereon.of this city. 
home of the bride' mother. S«7 East Sixth street iter. Mr. O robes, pastor of the A. M. E. chun-h, offldalOd ln the presence of guests fr-m New York, Brooklyn, Newark, Westfield and Plainfield. The bride'was gowned in white as wa* also the bfldeinaid, Miss Harris. The best hmu was Mr. Perkins, brother r of tfce bride. After the cere- a pleasant reception followed, mony _ during which congratulations tended. Tho happy couple many handadmo presents. They will reside tempdraitty at Mrt East Bixth 

ohwr* *|>ll w Wmk« *“■' US ithful. startling title of Mo-To-Hac. the harm- 1 tobacco habit cure nioUnited nerves, Icotine poison, makes strength, vigor and 
vawcawsfffi; •rywhere under a guar- » jor money refunded. Idreoa SterUng Remedy or Chicago. R.J.bbaw 

‘The* Trun-iigu ration" f«,r second part wasprei*ared by Frederick H. Cowen for the <ik>ucestcr Festival. England; la Bepfeaber of . last year, and Its QrstspresentaUon In America was ma*le last night In Music Hall. As the alfil of the Choral Society ho* lilwaye been the nobleol choral music. It Is only natural that religious music should inspire their best efforts ami to* accompanied With the moat satis factory results. The Transfiguration rendered last night was fbll of ditine melody, and the glad u«*p running through It the skylark's song of victory; and triumph and cure for heart break be- cause the Elder Brother won trans- figured with the light of God. The Scripfufo text given as a recitative by MW Mary J»6iso Clary was full of |«ower. Ml*e Clary’s contralto voice has an unusual tone, the lower register of notes having a rare quality of depth and clearness. Throughout the whole4 

rendition there was a well sustained devoutness of_ mood and a conscien- tious deal re I® make tones a nd words express the divine and holy meaning of the Transfiguration. Who could bat think of the skylark soaring '’Higher still and higher” when the quartette and chorus sang raptur- ously "I>-rd f«r we. Thr -errant" Mar. 
Tho final chorus suoglo the society’i best manner with great force and carnretneos was a fitting ending to tiie grand recitatives frwm the EpisUos and the A|pocalypse given in varied tobee.by the richly gifted soloist*. A fly-feaf In the programmes an- nounces the Intention of tbs Choral Society to continue their wont another year and present Rossini’s • Stohat Mater” fc.r the first concert of the season, if the patronage of the public is sufficient to encourage and Justify the expense. "Stabat Mater” Is an inspiring drama versed ln rhythmic Latin words, musical in themselves. It was given successfully last year and many have expressed a desire to hear 

I*  ; 
Rich & Maeder, manager* of Music Hall, thl* city, will produce and man- age "The Cotton Spinner,” a melo- drama, by Boott Marble, the coming season. It will be a big production, and Messrs. Rich & Maeder will doubt- less score a success with 1L They have engaged a creditable company, and will make the first presentation In the Grand Opera House, New York. 

Rail War EitoMhm C*wpl,M. The work of laying the street rail- way tracks was completed today and the wiring 1* nearing completion. Next week the work of narrowing the gunge of the othor tracks will com- mence. It will require about one month’s time to finish this portion of the contract. It is understood that I*. W. Berrell has the contract for changing the gunge. 

RUN DOWN in THE ROAD. 
•4 XHmWi. A*«i- 

A serious accident occurred on Fark venue, near Pumptown, last Tuesday afternoon. In which Mr. Egan, an old man of shoot eighty year* of age. was knocked down by a passing carriage 
’ dangerously Injured. Mr. Egan i on Park avenue, near Metucben, and waa walking ove» to the home of his daughter. Mrs. Samuel Johnson, of Pumptown. at the time mentioned, and ex Judge Manning Freeman, of Metucben, and Fred J. BeUmaa, of the borough, were •periling their horses on the level stretch of road. Mr. Egan stopped to the .ld« of the roadway to avoid the approaching carriages, but Just at that Ume an- other carriage appeared coming in the opposite’direction. Ex-Judge Free- man’s carriage was forced out Into the gutter and hi* front wheel struck Mr. Fg*n. The force of the blow threw die old man for some distance and he struck on his head on the hard stone roadbed. He was.carrtrd to his daugh- ter’s home and a physician waa called. No bones were broke a, but Mr. Egan was badly bruised and stunned by the shock, the suddencee* of which was v«*7 great. It is thought that be will recover, although still confined <o his bed. 

TAKEN FOB A ROBBER 

Rev. Philip Flumfert. a young Bap- tl 1st clergyman, who preached In tho Georges K«»nd Baptist church. New DrunswIck.On Sunday night last, had an adveutute after the ■wrviee that nearly cost him his life. When the service was over the young man spen{ a few hours with ltev. George Lure, the pastor, had exported a carriage to come after him to take him to the bouseof Sam- uel N. Stillman, where he was visiting, but when none - aui«- be started walk. It was dafk. The youug n walked a short distance in the toad when he heard a. carriage approach lug. Running forward, be eried out "Hello! In that you, Mr. Stillman V 
"I’ll show you srho It la,” came the quick reply, and a moment later pistol shot rang out on the night. The preacher felt a bullet pa«s through hla hat as the driver lashed bis home and passed along. Mr. Flumfert, greatly frightened, hastened to th© home of Mr. Stillman and told the story} The driver of the carriage bad evidently taken him for a highwayman. 

IIU VNk A*P,.CU.«..L The Duluth, Minn.. News-Tribune, under date of Monday, April nth. has the following*!® mj about a former PUUntfc lder: ••Secretary Charles Drown, of the' Mlnniwpoli* Young Men’s Christian AisucUtion.delivered brief addresses on the work of the Y. M. C. A In the Pilgrim Congrega tloual and First Ml E churches yes- terday morning. In the afternoon, in the auditorium of the Association^ large auiReuce of turn assembled to h.«or Mr. Brown’s addrvflb on "True Manhood." Secretary down's re- marks were excellent, and e manded ’the cloeest attention of present. In the evening Mr. Brown again spoke, this time before the con- gregation of the First Presbyterian church, presenting the work of the as- sociation at length. Secretary Brown earnest words and active work on b) half of the Duluth asooclation. cannot fall to be productive of much good for the Y. M. C. A. of this city.” 
A uew era has dawned. The great tobacco and cigarette firm* are do linger giving away so many picture* of actors and actresses as formerly. The demand for them seems tw have commenced to foil away. Instead of portraits of those stage beauties In scant costume the large dealers are now giving spoctroscmpes and spec troecopic views, lfr. Campbell, the photographer, of Ell|Ahcth. nays that he la now printing 9D,ono a week of these views, and orders are so rapidly increasing that Sn.txkt a week will soon be tho order. He has eight photogra 

t’tal-H IUIIms Brel lllm. A man. who was evidently a trump, but who said that he was walking from Philadelphia to Norwalk. ConQ.. made complaint ln Westfield Tuesday night that he had beeu beaten and robbed of $18 In an Italian place on Booth avenue, near tho Panwood Township line. He had a battered face to back up his assertion of having been beaten, but as he had no proof of having lost the money, and as the Italians stoutly denied Ills having been In their place-'at aU.no charge could be sustained against the Italians. 
Ex-Mayor Borneo, of Perth Amboy, ••as purchased a Ia<ge tract of land near Flemingtoo, Hunterdon county, where he proposes to live during the irnmer months, and In order to make more beautiful an«J attractive he is given Civil Engineer F. A. Dun- .utm, of this city, charge of the place. David Bowden, the contractor, has a number of men at work laying out drives, walks, etc. 

BUSAN WAS AWAY. 

HE only tiro# 
got tbe mot of It, down on oar clearin'." raid Cutbbcrt Miles, the basket- weaving ucto- geoarian h'r- ■ait »f I n«!iaa River, "was tbe thne tbe wiUree 
oar cow an calf sway one night Sad. that -vl   Had. I tell ye I Fer cows was eow» In them days. Hut, Lord! what be I a-eayluT t Snun that got the west of it, 'cause Sdud •i'dI borne that night. She waa down to Parks' ttaaris', fie* mile. Parka harin' come up a tearia* that day. an' a*t her If abe wouldn't go back with him. bla Sally Ann bein’ sick, so" Susan jeet went. to keep an eya on thiags not to let anything git away So ‘twma roe. an’ not me an' Suaan that got tbe wuat of it that night. Why, there ain't r»o mare doubt than there la that I'm a twistin' this wilier twig this minute that if Susan bad a ben home nobody d got the want of it but the wolreal 'Moundin', woman! 'Moundin'! "Ye*, air Cows was cows in those days in tbe wildcrneat. The nlgheet neighbor we bad waa tbe Parka, fire mile, an' the next was Henson>, seven mil*, with nothin' but woods an’ fat an* wolves an* palters betwiat us. That cow of our'e waa one Henson bad Et way down on tl*e West Branch, an' had led her uxwe n forty ■ miles through tbe woods to git her to bin clearin', which waa a big an an* old an for them days. Henson harin' ben there Bee years *hcn me an’ Susan come down Irons York state, chopped a hole in the woods, and put up our log cabin That waa oar weditin' trip. too. mind ye! That cow that Ben- ton fetched op from the Wert Branch made three cows for him. an' that was an a mazin' drove ter ooc man to bet. Ue was a regTar cattle king. "Henson was a good man. an' you better bTleve that there was a rejlcin' time on that little clearin' at our'n wnen I made a dicker with him in the fray o' choppin' now an' then ter him. and he turned the cow ewer to me. an' I led her bora*. Sot only the cow. but a new calf at her side! Now mabhee we wa'n't rich! A cow an* a calf, a 1* g cabin ye could see through moat any- where, an’a three-acre stearin*! Rich? I should say so! Richer. I bet you. 

cow .n* the calf, with my ol’ flint look run layin* handy, ea es to tumble tbe feat thing that earn* rein around that live stork of oar'n Hasan *d ret sp part o' the night an* fd ret up t'other part so'a we'd both ketch some sleep. We’d ben watch in' in this way far a week an' ssovn. an' never a wanst had a far or a wolf or a painter gire mS •s much sa a sign that they had their - on cror eow an’ call * Ad’ do pm W why? -Causa Susan waa threw! Nothin* else, air , TWj lraowed that ea long es Susan waa In that eabta there wa n t no more sea o’ their tryto’ to rlt our cow an* calf than there would a ben o' their try la* to lug offm drove of wild elephants! That’s what I bailees, re*’ there ain’t no doubt of It. Cawre see what happened the minute Sesaw ws’n't there? The tea' words she said to roe when she went to Parks’ that day waa: L " 'Now keep yer eye peeled. Moaaa. an' don’t let nothin’ git aw»yr " 'Don’t yoe worry. Suren!* I reya. ’Don’t yoe worryr "I browned the cow down that night, smoked a pipe or two ln tbe cabin door, watched the ana go down -bind the hills on one aide the clearin’, seen the moon eomc up from-hind the hills no t’other ride, an’ f*H looeeoose. I tell ye! By »e* by I went In. shut ep me cabin, got ol’ flint-lock sot down by the little bole we called the winder. ' rate bed. an* srmtehed. an' thought - -urea. It must a ben aom’ers long to'aid murnin'. fer the moon bad gut way pans oar clearht’ an\w* woe in tbe Gladder*, but. say how. I dropped asleep. Tea. sir! Aetu'Uy step* oa the prwto- duty! 1 wea waked by s anoppio* an' a snarlin' an' a battin’ an' a bet- terin'. Tbe wolves •was arter our eow an colfl I don’t k*>« how I ever go* out there, bat I «as there In lore than Ima. I let go j with ol' filnt-lock. me wolf was rone Then I clubbed • or gun an' I fit with hand* an' feet. I dabbed an* 1 cb.teed an’ 1 clutched, but the cow broke brer the teg*, and. the calf loiterin' her. away they went fer the woods, all that waa left o' the pack loiterin' ’em. bowling like de- mons! Like a -ikl man I loitered. I loitered, thlnktn’ o’ Boson a nutria' of tk neighbor, on’ me a tettln’ wolves —“** *»’ nin her maw an’ calf away! Tn shamed to a^y It, but by an' by. 

, many s ooe U an'l walk around Is a day. the* an'cattle on a thoreont hills! Hw wa was happy, mean’ Surea there 'n th# wil.iemetV. Wadfattte her so past ii r’. an' we didn’t be. ao fred nor fodder fc* our cow 'oept browse cut from the trees, but we kep’ her goto'lust rate on that. "Now. if I'd a U>1' Susan ( wm goto to git the cow an’ cm If from Brawn, she'd • up so’ reid: •• 'Nothin' 'cep* new* from home could be better news than that. Mna- eer she alius called me Moses, ’cause Cnthbert wa n't m> sort of a name to be in the wllderneut with- 'Nothin' ‘cept news from home could be better news than that. Mores, but ’fore you fetch 'em over, you Jeat shake up a barn o’ some kind to put 'em in. -There's too many fare in' wolves an' painters lookin’ fer setah meat a. that to her It layin' right open 'fore their eve*.'” "Susan*d. a said that, or aumpin' like It. sore s yer born, ‘enure she waa ao in*lin’, bet 1 wanted to s’prire her with the c an* the calf, an’ I gU ’em that I never thought nothin' *bout no barn, nor no f art, nor ao wolves, nor no polhteru. 1 was Just think tn ’bout bosun, hn bow glad She'd be. An' she waa. tori bhe cried, an' hugged me. an' mtd: Now if J jist bad only a llttl* news from home I don't think Heaven could be muck ntcer n this here ctearteT "Sareo wa nt homesick, mind ye! Bather mother waa old and poorly. 

loo,-in’ Hut, glad ss she was. she was pul .sit 'cause we didn't her no place to keep the 
i that my time took .up that It’d be a couple o’ weeks tore I could go to throwin upsuinpiu* to keep 'em In wat'd he far *n’ wolf an’ painter proof, though it won't much of a job. I could a-dooc it on a Sunday, but Susan wouldn't h«ar to thkt- •• -It ain't do tea* Sunday.' ahe' revs, 'cause It’s 'way back here In *he wil- dernevt.' she saya •bo what do you think we took to doin'? Fust I made a three-cornered pen by throwin' np log* two or three rods from the cabin This waa to keep the cow from wanderin' Then, roe and Busan dact up aighta watch in the 

any longer. I an* bettered like i did! When I got back to the clearin' raa broad dajll comfort to me to a stretched' round th»t oow pen. an’ It a lectio 000*411    had only sUjiri In her pen Td a rered her. If there’J ben twtet as many 
When I got InK the cabin 1 begun to feel kind o' weal .on* then I are fee the fires thnt I waj. Wood pooty a all over me. an' 

But good pull at   wine aheM fetched.- oil the way from York stale, an' wep| to the creek an' washed. Then 1 te^more nat raJ Ilka cabin, waitin' for 
•way by 

I sac her cornin' oat o’ the woods, jist oa tne edge of oar etearisf^on the side o' the o*r tw n d . cm mw woe a uw robin, way from ths sow pen, so she couldn't see thnt it{>4as empty till she «Wo. I tried*So git 

emyty pen lint 1 4kln‘t know Suren y«V Bbe gave a little Mart and a gulp stood still an'. eVry oue o’ she hurried tbe eabta. 1 I** got up by t^ls 
' 'Suun,' I says. 'U»4r‘- gotro.” •' -Can’t be helped Moeen.' says she. rosin' of roe. ’Ym ain’t gone, an’ here's aeven lore wol res In the woods.* there's a "Then she Juat sot w<wk a baudagitt’ f mr up,an all I cou|d do was to say t» myuslf: ‘Astoundin'! 

Artea Sum . buaUin* round ri rbt«. suddentiy she wav twinklin': "•Ye had a hard btnk o’ poor Joe agistin' wolves, but W went through. 
“ ™wi«, inander b.pwnrtu.Jo.rl • •• -There's twins < Susan, no* ye orter N Y Sun. 

I atoms." reid a girl, "will rich and . gctlicr when they go "Eea. my dear, they Will 
I aid tire little pbta folks Uve te •Tilsarenr y frill all be silk 

me. why don't! rich and poor* . associate together hereT" •User did not Answer.—N- Y. 
O.W u niiit. Ui n i beam,— 

Ck.i.Uuu Tbo uutber C.imiwrcUl AdicrtMr 



FOR AND BY Yt)UN€ |MEN
JI

The nominating commi
report and presented the following
nominations: President. W. D./Mur-
ray; vice-president. E. L. BOHHJI; re-

'cording secretary, John Valiant;
treasurer, H. O. Newman; directors,
E. R. Ackerman, O. I t Batchelor,
George A. Chapman, C. Ejji- Boea.
Stephen Cahoone, George ' 8. Clay,
George R. Comwell, D. E. Titaworth,
T. E. Hazell, A. C. LaBoyteansi B. A.
Badford and Nelson RunyoqJ 'They
•were all unanimously electpd and
President Murray made a ftsw re-
marks'on the year that had closed and
the one that had begun. Many peo-
ple, he said, had claimed il:;it even
when the Y. M. C. A. had theirj, build-
ing they would not be able to 'run it
successfully. The contrary baa been
conclusively proved. Mr. ^jlurray
•poke about his long term as president
and remarked on the fact ttyjhlt the
oext year would make ten. This was,'

i he thought, long enough for any man
-to hold the president's office.' One
.of the members suggested that he
make it twenty years - and ftbother
that he give ten years notice '< before

' refusing re-election. jj !

There WBB a general good keeling
among the members, especially lafter
hearing the reports, and after ,Wana-
mously passing a vote of thuiik- to
the newspapers of Plain field toi tii-ir

' many kindnesses, the meeting, ad-
journed and there was a general tjand-
ahakiDg among the members. [||[[

An exhibition of the work j at the
different classes in Plaiiifieldi and
Newark and~ also or the wood, and
metal work from Cornell University,
the same as is hoped to be intrjxluced
Into t be Y.M.C,A;,wasmade.The mem-
bers visited this exhibit and epem
some time examining tliei

ttorney.

your honorably' body to fix and
rmine tUp rates that It shalt be law-
1 for them to !eblleet at their said

erry, and your jietition^ra will ever
>ray, etc. ! i Signed-.)
The New Jeftev and Staten Inland

Co., byj ^dederiek O. Marsh,

lOtion of j'&eholder Clark, re-
eivedand placeilon Hie.
From the State Charities Aid Asso-
ation as follows:

Elizabeth1, K. J - May 6, 1896.
o the Hononible. the Bonl of t ' h ' v n
Freeholders jbf l ie County of Union,
N. J. F T • A
Gentlemen :-*-! have been re'iurstt't
y the Boardj.of Managers and the
amling committee on Tails, of the
tote CharititSi Aid Association or
•w Jersey, (oexpress to yon their
mplete satisfaction with the man-

peiuent imci condition o( the jnil.
'• all. times when visited, the jail

__ been foutfd In the mostcleanly
'onditionaod Jve note with pleasure
•at the nmjortty of the prisoners are
n ployed at aiWn labor aa thr
tn provide fof ihie:

'MURPHY WAS OUSTED!

; Internal dissenslo
Qp in ,tiie New Jersey
Agency, which makes a
collecting bad debts foi
and has offices ID the Pit
Building, in Newark,
has a Draueh in this cit
Ing of the concern on
A. Murphy, the ipan

The company was incon.*! rated i
January of'this year by Nljuri'h;
Francis W. Snowies, a lawyer, mi
H. F. Freyling. a clerk in the iWter'
office. The capital stock was flied at
•25.000. the par value of -hui.-- Lin
$100. Miui.hy wus made mAoage'.
and Knowles counsel and treasurer.

Recently there [trere. charges an
counter-chaises of iins'it,i-fa'.-!nr
financial management betweeii Mu:
phy jind'Knowfeg, but these [thing
•were set at rest by a ptoducdivn

" books aDd vouchers by both
SUU dissatisfaction e
pby's deposition*cam
protested against thl, __.
peared In the office yesterdayi:t*a.l
for business as usual. Later'

' gaged counsel to contest the
1 and secure^ what he claim*

rights.

Late yesterday afternoon, UE
direction of Mr.! Knowles, all oi) Mi
pby'B effects wer* moved from (he of
floe into a corridor of the bu di
while a Police Headquarters defective
Stood near to prevent possi
Murphy, however, did Dof
appearance.

Bbfe
ft an

WITH ROD AND GUKI!]

The Board of Fish and GamfflcbiV
missions rs ot thia Stated -BE
rangements for the pu1

• monthly report ef its
persons interested in t!
and propagation of fish anil fc-ai
obtain nee of charge copies
reports by sending word
Shriner. Fish and Gaiup Prot1

- Paterson. • _ T

Count i Appropriation* L_ .„
The Board of Freeholders KiUli

on Thursday and Vote on the i
prlations for the year, which ir $
pected will be larger tha:
years, but it is expected that thfl

a be reduced.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST,

• i . . . I • i «• r - . . I r >

Regular meeting ot the IJoard .
hosen FreehpldH-s of the County of
'nion,- held pa Thursday, May 7th,

»96, at a :30 oplock p. m.
The following imembers were pres-

.'uribard. Freeholders
rltJ Ehrlich, Holiday.

^rause. Littell, Miller.
|TUr, Westcott, Wood-

*Absent—Fairell. Ogden, Morrell.
Tbe. ininutej of the previous meet-

ng were on motion i reading of bill;
being omitted J approved as, read,

rioys. PETITIONS, ETC.
ersey and Staten

__ Tollows:
..._jle, the Board oi

Chosen Freeholders ot the County
of Union. Ni 3:
Gentlenien-fiiour petitionei. .

pectfully, shqw-tbat they are a duly
---rporated company under the

eof -ThehNew Jertey and Staten
=™nd Ferry JCbmpany" formed for
ie- purpose of establishing and op-
fating a ferry' ibetween Elizabeth-
ir'. nnl Stated Island.
That In furtheranee of the objects
• said eompaijyj they have purchased
ie property •_ ail' the foot of East
trsey street. Elizabeth; New Jersey.
id are now edgaged in constructing
leir ferry sliptlWeon "
so purchased aiiil are

Jail Account. — Itfichael Eendi
SE1.20. James O. Brokaiw #14.82, Henry
Bauer f30.4O, Vier.na iPreBsed Yeaet
(••• S3.33. Henir J. Bchmidt #7.35,
TLotnii* B. Smith S&45, Kobert J.
Monfort, ?02.50. JoOas E. Marsb
651 OS, Rosa Hook ?7a. John C. Blore
J337.5O. J. W. Hildeibrandt & Co.
•71 70 E. S. E. Newbujy and George
Frogpatt?31.C3.. 4

Courts Account—Oeo. Kyte •Sheriff,
H<-:.->; Oliver Coniin #2.50, Henry J,
Schoppe $15, Edward B. Kelly *19,14,
Elizabeth Daily Journal #39.75, John
Keron $213, Frank H. Dunn $*n, $60,
Herbert W. Knight ?58.70, fso, James
Bitchip f 76, T. F. McCOrmick *Wl.0fi
'm. Howard *2GN.17.
Odaunlttee Expenee Account—W.

_! Barton S10, W. H. Swain $17.55.
\V H Hulskamper 98, Addison S.
Clark $3.85.

Members'" Pay Account—W.
Swain *2*. James P. Opden $«8, C.
Ehrllch SWi.tiO, W. H. Hnlskafnper *S0.

Bridpe Account-A. P. Russell J12.
Philip Feltman $51.Si. John W. Van-
Pelt *lfie.cs. Randolph Drake tn
Henry Pipinger *50, Patrick Col

nelly$14, Frank Murphy *3i:'
Salaries Account—E. B. O'lU-illy

»83.33. E. M. Wood *1»5, 8. Rusling
{vim >Jo, W. B. CmlinRUm S73.
'School Account—Richard E Clem-
at $30.
County Boad Repairer's Acoou

A. F. Hoffman ?20.76, J. W. Fink .
Stationary Account — Elizabeth

Daily Journal J2-1, Advocate Printing
'... .". Hf-Min — r.-ld ft Hulholland ?U

Jco C. Kapltin Co. $10,60.
Public Buildings Account—Anthony

Stein St.m>, Thos. B.. Budd *;i3 45,
The N. t . & N. J. Telephone CV
=24.5.-.. JilS.09, i<\-',. $fl.iK», Smith &.
Co. so.7.-., i The Elizabeth Teleph
Co. *7.7*1 Suburban Elec. Co. fn.._,

hn B.-A|tore *45, P. E. Poumnoy
% WmTMeyer *19.«, Elizal>eth-
xn Gaat'Lt. Co. »:«).46, J, W. Blak-

ely *-l.l0.>. Frank C. Ogden ?a3.5O,
Bruoklaobir Bros. S17.96, Wm. B.
Tucker, attorney. #76 58.

Coroner** Account—B. J. Keefe Sa9,
6, 946.21. j
Freeholdrt- Erouse moved to nd-

.urn. which was carried.
The Director declared the Boanl

djmirueti to Tuesday, May 12th. l-o-;,
t 2:3n p. m.

S. RUSLIN'O Bvxo, Clerk.

REVOLUTIONARY HEROES' GRAVES

_. alof
1 ill the

tpect better ami

,._ 1' EiJiiljr E. Williamson.
.. y rorthfc Boftifl rf Jlauairers.

i motion M iFreehoJder Moll, it
ordered tlLtt the i-omiminieation
received qndf spread on the min-
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and One Minute Cough Cure is tht
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of cough or cold. It is the only harm
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It Is proposed by the Elizabethtown
Chapter of t!n> Sons of the American
Revolution fo appropriately mark the
-raves of Revolutionary heroes burled

County; and, as it is some-
what difficult to locate all these graves,

ilttie in charge of the matter
requests that all descendants of sol'
diera or sailors of the Revolution,
tCerabers OS Congress during that
rar, or BignerB of the Declaration ol
ndependunoo, whose ancestors
luried in Ufilon County, and the io-
•ation of whose graves is known, will
onimunicato with the coiumittee,giv-

HULBERT BROS. SCO.

N nwtTSiifnBnr

PtaInfield agent—Arthur O. Kerr, tit
East Gth street.

Central Railroad of Hew Jersey.
t r t

tlon ED New Tork fool of Liberty Str-et
Time Tkbl« in Effect k u c b U. 1MB.

•• m i l a ot»
ocatloh of their graves. This request

3f the G.
A. R , but bo all descendants of Re<
oluti-mary ancestors in this county.
Ke the Six-ietij' experts to mark s<
of the g r a W o o July 4tb ofthia ft
aqcl others ak soon as possible there-
after, it is ho|«d that all who
terested will Communicate without de-
lay with the chairman of this comml
tee, Walter JB. Timnis, 12M Catherir
itreet, Elizabeth, S. J. The markei
Lre designed |especlaliy tor this object
ind have bqen used on some 1.500
graves in the;State of Massachusotl

WALL CAME [DOWN I A CRASH

A few minutes past 8 o'clock Jlon
day night people in the.vicinity of the

of Broad and Elm street?
Westneld, were startled by a I

ih. and the next instant the en<_
the. brick Tojrn Rooms building slid
into the cellar that is being excavated
for W. W. Gilby's new store.

The front part of the building, eon
ining Gilbjf's stow, was burned ou
imetime .ago. And tbe walla wer

taken down. | As the walls of the Towi
Rooms building seemed to be soli,
and in good condition the con true to
did not think It necessary to tak<
them down, land went on with th'.
work of excavating the cellar for the

building; without bracing the ad
joining wall, i The Township-Commit
!''•'' has been holding infoting* in tin

isulal, the last meeting beinf
held there Saturday night. Had the
wall given way in th^- daytime, i
the workmeD were in tlie cellar, then

ild undoubtedly have been sei
of life, [ As it was no one hap-

pened to be near the building . tit the
'me the wall'gave way.
The heavy township safe, con
ig tbe township papers, is atandiDf
i the second Hoor, where the
!ive way, and the entire butMing is
3W so wrecked that it is dantfci
> bo near thb safe.

It is pT,oba1>le that C. M. Ryddl. o
this city; andj Monte Bcott win be ID
the back matk bunch men in the Mil
burn i

low does not make Spri
al|ow of One MiDute

Cure brings relief. For sale by
K a n d . l i h n a West Front

L . ; i I :j . -. j

Considering, (irst. that our reputa-
tion for high-class work is the best;
second, that the material used it
of tbe highest quality: third, that
our facilities for manufacturing are •
unsurpassed; fourth, ;hat the special
•features are numerous and ad-
vantageous ; a»d )wt. that each
machine carries with it a strong,
honest guarantee—why should the

riAJESTIC
•ot be ax goiwl or Ijctter than tti* /
"best"? Instaiment<i,-8to<lown and
$lo monthly, or»ic djiwu and $2.50

flESINGERBATtAN SADDLE

SUlrte. fiu.

dulbert Air I>ral<e

Photography S

L. • re Hew Tork. Foot U h m y St., ml 4 »•
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ft OS p. m.. WHJ fnr FifDiinKtoti and B H I O D
conm-etinic m Hiirh Bridge for (Ut lont on

" 1 p.m.—For EMinn, Bfthlpbfm, Banftir,
i to wn M KU c h C h u n k Sttm nt * in. W | \ k « bur*
tquk. Bbamoklo. OIBBM parlor na w

^ " " P . m. -Fw F-Mliin. RMhlphcm and Allen-
btfV •». SuDday*—For (Mton, BBthlebam,
llmtovn. Much Ctaunk. WIlkabureaMl
•tfinJ

H IOHO •BAKCH. oc«*n o n o r i . n o . '
TP Ftunfleld U 331; I K 10T7. L a .

H . P . B A L D W I N .

I l3r

|50 of these
| Suits are to go

"H.IJSBS

• 4"Tags bearing $25.85 now appear on e\ery one of them-t-j- 4
1 i they're marvels of beauty—heavy French plate, mirrotj 4
X finely-finished wood-—cherry or birch—we've other suits as,

•*-W as Sn.75.

AMOSHVANHORNI1

Couches^

at

$6.75
ŷ̂  ri^?^^

ThueoiriurareOTch.J6.7S
1 —a big stock of " r e s t givers"—^-couches xiith corduroy
t covering, fine mak*, $6.75 ; lounged, $6.00 tip.1

1 CARPETS AND WATT1NQ3
1 We've n Carpet Dept. that1* packed with good tbing»—»I1 yen t i J
t all colorinn*-iicice» bound tp «*ti»fyjo(i.

» Baby Carriages
New lot just in—Mate al $4-75-

Refrigerators
for all purposes—Jj. 50 up

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd.
73MarketSt

M O .

***»

TAKEODRWORDFORIT.
We wlllloffer a limited number of plots 100x200 at

Mountain Park,
low prices, easy terms, until June l,wh(m we wHl advance our pres^ni prfc«»

2O RER CENT.
ALL. Fa-ors SOLD UNDER RESTRICTIONS..
I r desired.UUes are guaranteed by the Fidelity Title aDd Deposit Co.of Newark -

iy for an Investment. Prices of pic
etc

J. H. French,
24 Somerset at.

J. T. VAIL, ITT
7 • . . . . . , . •

• ' M
$700. Ff<wn

to j tne 1st. $300 to
i Or address,

Silas D. Drake,
Mountain Park from 1 to 5 p. B

NORTH AVENUE.

New Restaurant
AT 146 NOISTH AVENUE.

v\ILUAM U. STBRHBNSON
i added a restaurant department M his already established busiaciM •
t-r, where can be bad a flrst-clase dinner from 10 30 a. m. to 3 p. ax. tot

Competent Cooks and Polite Attendants
only employed. | Qpen until 18 p. m. ,

THE HALLET & DAYIS-Plif
Have stood the test ol( over flfty-flve (55) years,

' and are not surpassed by tuv ***.
.. world. Prices »300 and upwards. Oar
I , special 3 year payment plan make*
• '• "purchase easy \!e have other mak*«1 of new pianoV-at *aQO. Good: squarei

at $75, a id we give a fuU 5f "
ranty with everythinK we
instruments taken in eieha*'
for illustrated catalogue (
Information.

The Tway Piano
AV

near 14th BL, Sew

CO.,

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 
Jail Account. — Michael Bender K*>. Jamc. O. Broltww #H.«8, Henry rr ##0.40 Vienna Preaeed Ycaftt Co. #3.M, Heury J. Bchniklt #7.3S. Thom* 11. Smith #0.15. Kobert J. Monlort. #68.60. Jenna E. Marsh. #61 06, Bona Hook #75, John C. Blore #337.50, J. W. Hlldrbrandt rt Co. #71.70, K. 8. E. Newbury and George FroggatX #31.63.. 4 Court* Account—Ooo. Kyte'Shrrlff, #1119.36, Oliver Conlln »3.6o. Henry J. Schopoo #13, Edward B. Kelly #19,11, Elizabeth Hnlly Journal #39.75. John Keren #813, Frank H. Dunn #w, #«U, Herbert W. Knlutat *M.70, f», Jamei Ritchie #76, T. F. McCormick #331.w. IVm. Howard #3Rs.l". Committee Exprnso Account—w. H. Barton #10. W. H. Swain #17.66. 

r WHY 585 IS 
ENOUGH FOR A iff of the RkhI of •rsofthe County of rhureday. May 7tb. Considering. tint, that our rsou ra- tion for high-chu* work m lbs best; second. that tho material owl w at the highest quality: third, that our facilities for manufacturing are unsurpassed; fourth, thAt the biaxial ‘features are nuravr-nui and ad- vantageous; and last. that each machine carries with it a strong, honest guarantee—why should the M in the dif 

flAJESTIC 
being «»ndttedi approved na read. OIVMI NK'AiriO**. PETITION*. ETC. From the Mew Jersey and Staten Island Ferry Co., as follow*: To the H««n6r*ble, the Board of Chosen Fre*lx»hlers of the County of Union, N| Ji Gentle uien-fV*«ur petitioners re- spectfully shqwthat they are a duly incorporated : rt>pi|»any under the name of “TherNeW Jeney and Staten Island Ferry .Company” formed for the purpose «if establishing and op- erating a ferry between Elizabcth- port and Stated Island. That In furtherance of the object* *>f said company# they have purchased the property » nc ’ tbe fool of East Jersey street, Ellrabeth. New Jersey, end are now engaged In constructing their ferry slip: Ihureou ; that they have also purchased akul are constructing a •lip on the Btotefc Inland side. Your pt*itio*eros respectfully apply  v bly body to fix and de- es that It shall be law- j tidlcct at their said r p-t I Honors will ever | (Signed > g*y and Staten Island Frederick C\ Marsh. 

#<eebolder Clark, re- gion Hie. Ite parities Aid A«o- 
J.. May 9, 1SW5. !>lej the Bord of Chosen •f Che County of Union. 

-I have been requested of Manager* and the Oltleo on Jails, of the > Aid Association of a' Express to you their faction with the man- onditiou of the Jull. when visited, the Jail d in the most cleanly re inote with pleasure tv Of the prisoners are eh lal>or as the warden them. uggvst the removal of agt»s now used In the trornt and that'steel itu|«-< I very respect better and 

HESINGER RATTAN SADDLE Pelt «IG6.GS. Randolph Drake 911, Henry Piplnger #50. Patrick Con- nelly 91*. Frauk Murphy 981; ‘ Salaries Account-E. R Q’Relllt 9M.S3. F. M Wood #1*5. 8 Rusting Rvno #*.’6, W. R Codington #75. School Account—Richard E Clem- ent #30. Countv Road Repairer'* Aoeouht— A F. Hoffman #20.75, J. W. Fink 9*0. Stationary Account — Elizabeth Daily Journal #24. Advocate Printing CJo. 9«. Hftldlngvfeld A Hulholland 914. Jno C. Rahkin Co. 910.60. Public Building* Account—Anthony Stein #1.3«», Tbo*. B Budd #33 *5. The N. Y. A S J. Telephone Co. 924.65. 9l*.«>9, 90.75. 9».ov, Smith A Co. 90.75. i The Elizabeth Telephone Co. #7.7^ Suburban F.lec. Co. #40.12, John B.',Blore #4i. P. E- Pountney 9776, WrtiA Meyer 919.4*'., Ellzal-uh- town Gas, Lt. Co. #30.45. J. W. Blak- ely #*.10 ‘Frank C. Ogden 9*3.50. Bnieklmlter Bron. #17.90, Wm. B. Tucker, atfcrney. #76 6fi. Coroncr’i Account—8. J. Keefe 9*9, *6. #46.21. J Freeholder Krouse moved to ad- journ. which was carried. The Director declared the Board adjourned to Tuesday, May mb, 1W«, at 2:30 p. ra. 8. Rrsi.txo Rtno, Clerk. 

that w« may to keep him tor ®»»» years to cobs. The nominating committee made Its report and presented the following nominations: President. W. D. Mur- ray: vice-president. E. L. Bonnjt; re- 'cording secretary, John Valiant; treasnrer, H. O. Newman; directors. E. K. Ackerman. G. H. Batchelor. George A. Chapman, C. E* Boss. Stephen Cahoone. George 8. Clay. George R Cornwell. D. E. Tltawnrth, T. E. Baaell, A. C. LaBoyteauxi R A. Radford and Nelson Runyou.. ’They were all unanimously elected and President Murray made a few re- marks on the year that had closed and the one that had begun. Many peo- ple, he said, had claimed that even when the Y. M. C. A. had their build- ing: they would not be able to run lt Mocesefully. The contrary has been conclusively proved. Mr. Murray spoke about his long term as president and remarked on the fact rhkt the next year would make ten. This was, be thought, long enough for any man 'to bold the president's office.)* One .of the members suggested that he make it twenty years and another that be give ten years notice before refusing re-election. There was a general good feeling among the members, especially after bearing the reports, and after U0*na mously passing a rote of thanks to the hewsjapere of Plain Held f<* their many kindnesses, the meeting ad- journed and there was a general hand- shaking among the members. An exhibition of the work of the different classes in Plainfield and Newark and also of the wood and metal work from Cornell University, the same as is hoped to be introduced Into the Y.M.C.A.,waB made.The mem- bers visited this exhibit and »pent some time examining them. 

S3-5<f 
Ilulbert SafetjfC^cleSult TM. trsH 

Tags bearing $35.85 now appear on rvery one of them- they’re marvels of beauty—heavy French plate, mirre finely-finished wood—cherry or birch—we've other suits low as $11.75. 
, Hkirtat. (to. 

lulbcrt Air fjral<e 
53-5«- 

Photography rzi 
Fishing gg,-tpa 

HUIJERTBROS.ftCO. A»W«Si«ii'it|i*slMHiMltWsA 
21 WEST 2U JT«HT,jr 

Couches 1 

REVOLUTIONARY 
■ IlMIuUk n#B br Markin*. 

It is pr^p<Wl by tin* EUzaU'thtewn Chapter of tho Sons of the American RevoluUon to appropriately mark the graves of Revolutionary heroes buried la Union County; and, as It U wuie- whut diflloutt to locate all these graves, the committee In charge of th«* matter re*iuests that All deeeettdants of sol- diers or sailors of the Revolution, Members of; Congress during that war, or signers of the Declaration of Indepcndnnqc. whose ancestors arc burled In Uplon County, and the lo- cation of whdso graves is known, will communicate with the commlUec.giv- iug- full names of such ancestors and location of tbelr grave*. This request Is not confined to members of the O. A. R. but to all descendants of Rev- olutionary ancestors In this county. As the Society expects to mark some ! of the grave* on July 4th of This year, aqd others nh so- *n a* po**iblo there- after, It Is ho|ed that all who are In- terested will Communicate without de- lay with the chairman of this commit- tee, Walter B. Timms, lis Catherine street, Elizabeth, N. J. The markers are designed cspccfnlly for this object and have boon used on some 1.500 graves In the State of Massachusetts. 

Plainfield 

CARPETS AND MATT1NOS 
Carpet Dep*. that's jwlel with food things—all w*sw » 

emploj*ed at can provide I Central lailroad of Hev Jcrscj. We would the wooilen juvenile dept veils be *uw They are in mote cleanly. 
tJtttoVS&SgmHii in.l c«.. dltion of the l«bjh County Jail. I am sincerely yours, «81gued> Ediily E. Williamson. See v for thfc Bpaid of Manager*. On motion of j FreehqM»r Boll, it was ordered tlyri jthe communication be received yul Spread <>n the min- ute*. , r.eroarsl ^rl committees. By tbeteoma litee toserile with the collector. To the H dol ll.le. the R..i.mI of Chos-n Free ikldere -tt-Hnf Couutr of Union. N.U. I Gentlemen :t'*"'?,*r coniniltt*-e to BetUe with th»* County (%.Ueeu>r a*- *l-x tfully r-i-srt , that ».• have ex- amined fils bo4lfis;showlng hisnn-clpts and dlminrniiiitA togetber with his voucher*. (t«*p«I-( nh«l c..u|m>d<# paid, ami bank we find the same agree, and aie»y<»fteet, aud that Ills total receipts from .the u-glnnlug of the fiscal year!toithls .late are: Receipts, 5, • i 944«>.7ft7 27 Disbursements, 9407 iWS.#3 

Ip&JlJIWWMIW It 

tain PiatatieM s> l«i •». el* Ysn. 

ruartiio awn k>mbstii.ul 
ar.T^sa5ai.T»ah!:.7&5s 
tew sSJJivtUs M • OS. S3A1. T M. 7 a*. 

'murpmv W»s ousted 
Director. «»# • Col led |«xi AKrutj Ik-iwoe thr UlFII'I. Who frill#AL1 

Internal dissensions have Bfarung up In ,tiie New Jersey Metvllantil- Agency. which makes a bu-lnH- "f collecting bad debt* for merchant*, anti has* offices In the Prudential Building, in Newark: The agency has a branch In this city. At a meet- ing of the concern on Monday John A. Murphy, the gianager, de- poeed. _ , ! The company was Incorporated In January of this year by Murphy Frpnd.- W. Knowle*. a Uiwywr, aud H. P. Frey ling, a clerk lu the Utters office. The capital stock was fixed at #XS.00U. the par value of share^ being #100. Murphy wus made ruknagvr. and Knowles coube^l and treasurer. Recently there ^Were chnrgH» and countercharges of unsatisfactory financial management between Mur- phy pad Knowlesv but these .thing-* were set at rest by a production of books and vouchers by both parties Btill dlsaatlsfaction existed, und Mur- phy's deposition*came on Monday- He protested against this action, arvd np peered In the office yesterday rea<ly for business as usual. Later ;be en- gaged counsel to contest the matter and secure what he claims at his rights. Late yesterday afternoon, under th.- direction of Mr. KdowU-s. all of Mur- phy’s effects wen- moved from the of- fice Into a corridor of the bqllding. while a Police Headquarters detective Stood near to prevent possible trouble. Murphy, however, did not put1 In an appearance. 

We w 121 offer 

Mountain Park, 
WALL CAME DOWN WITH A CRASH. Balance iu I* Dated. April a* low prices, easy terms, until June l.when we wHI advance i*bi Signed lien. \V.‘ Littell, Hefiry Kir»w, fOhai Farrell. t « Committee, of ^Freeholder Holiday ^6uird on file fw krsixEHs. 

A few minutes post 8 o’clock Mon- day night people in the vicinity of the coreer of Broad and Elm street*, at Westfiekl. were startUal by a loud crash, and the next instant the end of the brick Town Rooms building slid Into the cellar that is being excavated for W. W. Gilby’s new store. The front part of th$* building, con- taining Gilhy’s store, was lmrne#l out sometime ag". and tbe walls were taken down. As the walls of the Town Rooms building seemed to be solid and in good condition tbe contractor did not think it nceemary to take them down and went on with tbe work of excavating the cellar for the new buikling without bracing the ad- joining wall. The Township Commit- tee has been tedding meetings'In the 

ALL PLOTS SOLO UNDER RESTRIOTION9. 
If desired,titles are guaranteed by tho Fidelity Title and Deposit Co.of Xewaik 

Itenolred--That the committee on Rahway drawbridge be i-mpow« re<l to make n contract with Henry l’lpyoger a* bridge tender, for one year, com* menclng Mny I. 1 *«•.•«. at n mIhW nf siw.per Mtiuuin. buyable quarterly. Freeholder Miner moved the adoption of the resolution: and on ell-call It wus adopted unanimously. Bv FreehoPfrt Bul*kam|ier: Resolv#-d—That tbe c.,mniunl<*atlou from the NK Jers<-y an<l Staten Island Ferry Co be referred t<» a com- mlrtee of fire jf, to examine Into and report on the in me at the next meet Ing of this Board. Oo motion [of Freeholder Roll, the resolution was ndopu-d without dls- 
The Director npre>inte.| hj> the said eomtiuUee. Freehof.l«-r> Hulekamrer, Ogden. Ba#|gl*yL Tier aud Holiday. By FreehohPeJ igtell: Resolved. That the bill of O. E. Ludlow. In amount 9*M. for grading Eastman #*tre« bridge at Cbu>f.*r«| I*- i*aId. when approved by the corn Inlttee. TT! Freeholder (Miller moved the ndop. ti .n ..f the re*Hi«ri,.n. and on roll cull It \<a* iinanliteiusly ndo..t(-#J. By Freeholder Littell • H.7..1V. .I TklKih. I.lllnt JaiimpO 1 31-1-, in nnjiilijit #|IK. [nr    | oi contract on, Enr-tinnn street liridgc .,i»."n K..rk’!!«l!c,»u(vnl. S. J . !-■ | jMl.l «h, n i.M-lvv.,1 l,y ti... Co,,,,,,!, 
Knclc.l.lcr • Hnli.in; 

Investment. Prices 

J. H. French Silas D. Drake, 

New Restaurant 
AT 146 NORTH AVENUE. 

WILLIAM J. STEPHENSON 
added a restaurant department to his already established buelnea* *»< ft, where can be had a first-class dinner from 1030 a. m. to 3 p. m. lor I 

Competent Cooks and Polite Attendants WITH ROD AND GUfi| 
Tb<- Bonnl of Fhh and OmjinC im. mlHion.ra of Ihl. Slate bu nmtle ar- rangemenw tor .the publieMlS <7 # monthly t«t-.rt at It, doinmi All pereon. Interested In the |M"ieotio9 and propagation of tl*h and putpe IIn obtain ftee«.f ehaiRe C|ih. orljbe,- reports by nendinH word o CTiarlr- 1. Shrtn-r. l'i-h and Oabn- I*rotec or, . Paterson. • 'r Cammty i.. |v . The Boanl of Freeholder will meet on Thursday and Vote on the nppm- priatioos for the year, which it Mlrx-1 thie U pected will be larger than for ~lv|rnil [damn years, but it I* ex|**«ted that tin* rate | can be reducol ' i- 

only employed. Open until lt p. m. 

over fifty-five (M) years, and are not surpassed by world. Price* #300 and up special 3 year payment p purchase easy. We have o of new pianos#300. Oo at #76, and we give a full ranty with everything w* instruments taken in exchs fpr illustrated catalogue | Information. 

, ... • 'Vc#l the ^ i^ probable tfii •Union, and on thl* city, and Mom I unanlntouslv. tbe back nuitk bur 
-rirasssjiK 
’vSSWSS Our snllow doe, i. Morn, mr.iln-t of i.n ... re’,T (..r <'ire brinm rellrf. •rrrfl..w ..f./.lrre HnreMpbjiaWo, 

*>tnt #931. ... .... ...-. tlihi tbr mattrr frirrd t .Urdmm tt.,. for .xm.il- 
.'•n'rri"-d 1,1 °>» Btutnl. which 

.. "r'Kontrd tbr County Hind OoAiiiiilUtl to act In thl, mutter Th9 follow It iu I.III.. audited and np', prnTcd, wrrr Wall, mi l on motion 

S4tTUr2SrlUT,^« 
’V',r^nA AmSTlS^hur 

One minute is the standard tlir.e, and One Minute Cough Cure i* th#i standard preparation for every form of cough or cold. It 1* the only harm less remedy that produce* Immediate results. For sale by L. W. Randolph 143 West Front Street. 

•lay. May si-4,. i 
B8KEDICT-I1 yaa «*>»«•> i ruin-n»| nervl 
sna«ar 

83 FIFTH AV, . 
near 14th st.. Sew Yok t 

italnlns 8 pagra of muHc, intrre.tlng 


